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COURSE NO. APP/APE 332
COURSE NAME: PRINCIPLES OF INTEGRATED PEST AND DISEASE MANAGEMENT

TOPIC 1 : INTRODUCTION AND CLASSIFICATION OF DISEASES IN PLANTS



DISEASE
  “A disease is the manifestation of a condition where in

any disturbance brought about by an animate (living)  or
in animate (non living)  factor interfering with normal
physiological functions of a plant in such a way that the
affected plant loses its appearance and productivity less
than a healthy or normal plant of the same variety”.
 



DISEASE CAUSING AGENTS

 Plant diseases are caused by pathogens. Hence a

pathogen is always associated with a disease. In other

way, disease is a symptom caused by the invasion of a

pathogen that is able to survive, perpetuate and spread.

Further, the word “pathogen” can be broadly defined as

any agent or factor that incites 'pathos or disease in an

organism or host.
 



          CLASSIFICATION OF DISEASES

 The most useful classification has been made based on
the type of pathogens that cause plant diseases. Since
this type of classification indicates not only the cause of
the disease, but also the knowledge and information that
suggest the probable development and spread of disease
alongwith their possible control measures.

The classification is as follows:
1. Infectious plant diseases:
    a. Disease caused by parasitic organisms: The organisms

included in animate or biotic causes can incite diseases in
plants.

    b. Diseases caused by viruses and viroids.
2. Non-infectious or non-parasitic or physiological diseases:

The factors included in inanimate or abiotic causes can
incite such diseases in plants under a set of suitable
environmental conditions.
 



DISEASE CAUSING AGENTS (CONTD.)







I. ON THE BASIS OF TYPE OF PATHOGEN THAT
CAUSES THE DISEASE :
1. Animate or biotic causes: Pathogens of living

nature are categorized into the following groups.
(i) Fungi
(ii) Bacteria
(iii) Phytoplasma

These are phloem-limited pleomorphic bacteria
lacking the cell wall, mainly transmitted through
leafhoppers but also by plant propagation
materials and seeds.  Phytoplasma diseases of
vegetable crops are characterized by symptoms
such as little leaves, phyllody, flower virescence,
big buds, and witches' brooms.
 

 









(v) Algae
Only a very few chlorophycean

(green) algae have been reported
causing disease in plants mainly in
tropical and subtropical countries. Of
them Cephaleuros  stand first and is
the most well-known and well
distributed alga. 
Cephaleuros parasiticus  (green algae)
causes “red rust” disease on mango,
citrus and guava.
Next to Cephaleuros  is

Chlorochytrium  which occurs as
endophytes in the intercellular
spaces of many hydrophytes and
causes galls.

 
 



(VI) PHANEROGAMS (PLANT PARASITES)
THERE ARE MANY PARASITIC HIGHER PLANTS WHICH CAUSE DISEASES ON HIGHER PLANTS. THERE
ARE CASES WHERE THESE PATHOGENS ATTACK VALUABLE TREES AND CROPS CAUSING
CONSIDERABLE LOSS.











 
Dendrophthae  (= Loranthus;  Sanskrit name “Vrikshabhaksha”),   a
giant Mistletoe which is partial parasite, attacks almost 60 to 90% of
mango trees and some other trees in Northern India.
Dodder (Cuscuta  species; commonly known as “Amarbel” or
“Lovevine”), a total parasite, usually attacks a variety of trees and
crop plants such as clover,  berseem  and flax etc.
 Orobanche  (broom- rape) is total root parasite destructive to
tobacco and damaging other crops like brinjal, cabbage, tomato,
cauliflower etc.
 Striga  (Witchweed) is a partial root parasite causing damage to
sugarcane, cereals, and millets in our country.
However, species of Arceuthobium (parasitizing conifers) and

Poradendron (paratising mainly hardwoods) commonly occurring in
USA.



ARCEUTHOBIUM (PARASITIZING CONIFERS)
OROBANCHE- ROOT PARASITE

STRIGA- PARTIAL ROOT PARASITE



DISEASE CAUSING AGENTS (CONTD.) 1. ANIMATE OR BIOTIC CAUSES:







(vii) Protozoa
 There are a few examples of plant diseases caused by protozoa (e.g.,

Phytomonas, a kinetoplastid). They are transmitted as durable
zoospores that may be able to survive in a resting state in the soil for
many years. Further, they can transmit plant viruses. Unicellular
flagellated protozoans of the genus phytomonas have long been known
to colonize the cells of laticiferous plant but their pathogenic nature
could not be ascertained.  However, the definite evidence of a plant
disease to be caused by flagellated protozoans is the phloem necrosis
disease of coffee caused by Phytomonas leptovasorum and hard rot of
coconut.
(iv) Rickettsia

Rickettsia -like organisms (1967) a new branch of plant pathology was
opened up by the demonstration that mycoplasmas (now termed
phytoplasmas), spiroplasmas and rickettsia-like organisms can
cause disease in plants (e.g. Windsor and Black, 1973). These agents are
generally confined to the phloem or xylem of diseased plants. Eg. Citrus
greening, ratoon stunting in sugarcane and Yellows disease in plants.
(viii) Nematodes: Ear cockle of wheat and root knot in vegetables.

Eg. Meliodogyne entrolobii causing root knot disease in tomato and guava
 



DISEASE CAUSING AGENTS (CONTD.)





2. MESOBIOTIC CAUSES : These disease incitants are
neither living or non-living, e.g.
(i) Viruses: The Top 10 list includes, in rank order, (1)
Tobacco mosaic virus, (2) Tomato spotted wilt virus,
(3) Tomato yellow leaf curl virus, (4) Cucumber
mosaic virus, (5) Potato virus Y, (6) Cauliflower
mosaic virus, (7) African cassava mosaic virus, (8)
Plum pox virus, (9) Brome mosaic virus and (10)
Potato virus X.
(ii) Viroides: Since the discovery of viroids,
many plant diseases of considerable economic
importance have been shown to be caused by viroids,
for example PSTVd in potato, Chrysanthemum
stunt viroid (CSVd) in chrysanthemum, Citrus
exocortis viroid (CEVd) in citrus and Coconut
cadang-cadang viroid (CCCVd) in coconut palm.
 



DISEASE CAUSING AGENTS (CONTD.)



















3. INANIMATE OR ABIOTIC CAUSES: In true sense these factors
cause damages (any reduction in the quality or quantity of
yield or loss of revenue) to the plants rather than causing
disease. The causes are:
(i) Deficiencies or excess of nutrients (e.g. ‘Khaira’ disease of
rice due to Zn deficiency)
(ii) Light
(iii) Moisture
(iv) Temperature
(v) Air pollutants (e.g. black tip of mango)
(vi) Lack of oxygen (e.g. hollow and black heart of potato that
occurs in cold storage)
(vii) Toxicity of pesticides
(viii) Improper cultural practices
(ix) Abnormality in soil conditions (acidity, alkalinity)
 



 II. ON THE BASIS OF EXTENT OF OCCURRENCE AND GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION
 











1. Sporadic diseases
 When a disease occurs at very irregular intervals and location and
in relatively few instances, is referred to as sporadic disease. Eg.
soybean rust and green ear disease of bajra.

 2. Endemic diseases
 When a disease is present more or less in a particular location (area,
district, state, country or part of the earth) in a moderate or severe form,
 it is called endemic disease. Eg. Wilt diseases, seed & soil borne
diseases.

3.  Epidemic (or epiphytotic) disease 
The term ‘epidemic’ is derived from a Greek word meaning “among the
people” and in true sense applies to those diseases of human beings
(also animals such as cattle and poultry) which appear severely or
brilliantly among the large section of population periodically. Eg. Late
blight of potato, all cereal rusts, coffee rust, apple scab and
Helminthosporium leaf spot of rice.

 The term ‘ epiphytotic’  has been coined to carry the same sense in
case of diseases of plant what the term ‘ epidemic’  carries in case of
diseases of humans and animals like cattle and poultry

The epiphytotics which become destructive on a continental scale are
represented by a specific terminology called ‘pandemic’. Eg. Late blight
of potato.



III. ON THE BASIS OF WHICH DISEASES ARE ASSOCIATED WITH PLANTS





1.  Localized diseases
 When the effect of infection induces disease development
remaining restricted in or around the area surrounding the
infection site, the disease is called ‘localized’.  The infection in
these diseases may remain localized throughout the growing
season, or they may enlarge slightly or very slowly. Many fungi,
 bacteria, nematodes, viruses and parasitic higher plants cause
localized diseases. Eg. Leaf spot diseases, false smut of rice,
Karnal bunt of wheat and loose smut of wheat.

2. Systemic diseases
  When the effect of infection induces disease development
appearing throughout the entire plant or most of its parts or any
of its parts after an interval of time during which the pathogen
spreads in the host body remaining externally invisible, the
disease is called ‘systemic’.  All infection caused by fastidious
vascular bacteria, mollicutes (phytoplasmas and
spiroplasmas) and protozoa and all natural infections caused
by viruses and viroids are systemic.
 



IV. ON THE BASIS OF METHOD OF PERPETUATION AND MODE OF
PRIMARY INFECTION 









1. Soil borne diseases :
 When the pathogen of a disease perennates in the soil or on
infected plant debris lying in the soil and, then primary infection on
host plants commences from within the soil in the next season, such
a disease is called soil borne.  Once an area becomes infected with
soil borne pathogens, it is generally difficult to get rid of them.

E.g.
 Root rot of soybean and tobacco caused by Phytophthora  spp.,
 Damping off of many crops caused by Pythium  spp.,
 Root rots of many crops caused by Fusarium  spp.
 















 
2.  Seed borne diseases

 When the pathogen of a disease perennates in or on the seeds or
other similar structure and infests plants from them in the next
season, such a disease is called soil borne.

Example :
Covered smut of barley caused by Ustilago hordei
Loose smut of wheat caused by Ustilago tritici
 Potato wart caused by Synctrium endobioticum
 Angular leaf spot of cotton caused by Xanthomonas malvacearum
 Red rot of sugarcane caused by Colletotricum falcatum .
 











 
3. Airborne diseases

When the pathogen of a disease is disseminated by air bringing
about primary as well as secondary infections in plants, such a
disease is called air borne.
Because air borne pathogens can be spread long distances on the
wind, they can cause devastating losses, particularly on crops that
are planted over large regions.
Airborne diseases have the potential of causing, and in the past
have caused widespread epiphytotics on a variety of crop.
e.g. Stem rust of wheat caused by Puccinia garminis tritici , Leaf
rust of wheat caused by Puccinia recondita, Leaf blight of corn
caused by Helmenthosporium maydis  and Apple scab caused by

Venturia inaequalis.
 



V. ON THE BASIS OF PARTS OF HOST AFFECTED
 









On this basis of the plant disease can be classified as
foliage diseases
stem diseases
root diseases
vascular diseases.
 

  But this type of classification neither does clearly indicate the nature
of the causal agent not the effect produced on the host tissues and
does not have much practical value.



VI. ON THE BASIS OF THE NUMBER OF GENERATION OF INFECTION
 



1. SIMPLE INTEREST OR MONOCYCLIC DISEASE
 





Simple interest or monocyclic disease denotes such a
disease which increases mathematically analogous to
simple interest in money.
In this type of disease there is a common source of
inoculum, generally called primary inoculum, from which
develops only one generation of infection in the life of a
host crop in one season. This is because secondary
infection rarely occurs during the season. 
 









The simple interest diseases are mostly soil borne in nature. Some
examples are :
Vascular wilt diseases (wilt disease caused by Fusarium oxysporum
group)
Seed borne smuts (loose smut of wheat caused by Ustilago tritici ,
covered smut of Barley caused by U. hordei )
Soil borne smuts (headsmut of jowar caused by Sphacelotheca reiliana )
.

    In these diseases the seedlings are first infected in soil, the pathogen
then systematically moves throughout the plant and subsequently
produces force in the inflorescence or on maturity of the crop provided
that the pathogen does not spread (i.e. secondary infection lacks)  from
the  smuted head. The spores, the propagules of the disease, overcome
the dormant period and serve as source of primary inoculum in the next
growing season of the host plant.
 



2. COMPOUND INTEREST OR POLYCYCLIC DISEASE

 








Compound interest or polycyclic disease denotes a disease which
increases mathematically analogous to compound interest in money.
In this type of disease there are many source of inoculum (one
primary plus many secondaries)  produced at intervals from these
inoculum sources developed several for many generations of the
infection in the life of a host crop in one season. The pathogen
causing a polycyclic disease is called polycyclic pathogens.
This happens as the primary inoculum infects the host plant; the
propagules produced are disseminated to other healthy plants where
they quickly produce another crop of propagules. The latter are again
disseminated, and the cycle is repeated.
The most notable thing in a polycyclic disease is that the period
between infection and crop production is short and this results in
developing too many secondary sources.











 
 
Some examples of polycyclic diseases are: 

Late blight of potato is caused by Phytophthora infestans
Rust of cereals
Powdery mildew of wheat caused by Erysiphe graminis tritici
Downy mildew of peas caused by Peronospora pisi .
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IPM: INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT




The term, pest management was first envisaged at the
beginning of the 1905 as a concept of integrating the use of
biological and other methods of pest control. This was later
broadened to include the coordinated use of available
biological, cultural, and chemical methods. Subsequently,
various authors advocated, a total system approach
incorporating pest management practices together with
increased production objectives. This approach needs to be a
part of an overall crop production system. The present IPM is
a composite of disease management and integrated crop
management.
DEFINITION OF IPM: Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is an
ecosystem approach to crop production and protection that
combines different management strategies and practices to
grow healthy crops and minimize the use of pesticides.



INTEGRATION OF PRACTICES
 





The variety of methods for management of plant diseases listed in
the preceding chapters suggests that there exists a big ‘arsenal of
weapons’ to combat the pathogens. However, there is need of a well
planned strategy making best use of the ‘weapons’ in a co-
coordinated / integrated manner with proper application technology.
In order to achieve this, there will have to be integration of methods
directed against the pathogen, in favour of the host and for
modification of the environment. This is what is known as integrated
disease management.  
It is an approach to compatible utilization of all available forms of
pest suppression, including cultural, mechanical, host plant resistance,
biological, chemical and natural control in a systematic fashion, with
the primary goal of  safe, effective and economical pest population
reduction.

 
 



 
                     SUB-SYSTEMS OF IPM
 
 The IPM system is ecologically safe, as it emphasizes

judicious use of pesticides along with non-chemical
methods like cultural practices and biological control.
Various subsystems and approaches for development
and recommendation of IPM modules include
surveillance, forecasting, habitat analysis, crop husbandry,
impact analysis, technology transfer, human resource
besides conservation of parasites, predators, parasitoids
and other beneficial micro-organisms.

 
 



HISTORY OF INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT















Michelbacher and Bacon (1952) coined the term “integrated control” -
Stern et al. (1959) defined integrated control as “applied pest control
which combines and integrates biological and chemical control”
 Geier (1966) coined the term “pest management”
 Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ, 1972) gave the term
“Integrated Pest Management”
 Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO, 1967) defined IPM as “a
pest management system, that, in the context of associated
environment and population dynamics of the pest species, utilizes all
suitable techniques and methods in as compatible a manner as
possible and maintains pest populations at levels below those
causing economic injury”
In 1989, IPM Task Force was established and in 1990.
IPM Working Group (IPMWG) was constituted to strengthen
implementation of IPM at international level.
In 1997, Smith and Adkisson were awarded the World Food Prize for
pioneering work on implementation of IPM.



IPM STRATEGY
 

o

o

o

o

o

o

To achieve ecofriendly and sustainable management of plant disease,
the inputs of both productions as well as protection technologies are to
be applied appropriately. For healthy crop the management practices
that reduce inoculum potential (sanitation, removal of weeds,
ploughing, etc.) and avoid the conditions that predispose host are
selected. In protection technology, practices that reduce inoculum load,
and slow down the disease progress are invariably, adopted.

IPM strategy
1. Legal control methods (Quarantine)
2. Optimal use of natural resources prior to planting

    (Agronomic techniques, plant resistance)
3. Farming practices without negative impact on the agroecosystem

    (Agronomic techniques, mechanical methods)
4. Protection and conservation of natural enemies

    (Biological control, ecological infrastructures)
5. Use of selective pest control methods

    (Sterile insect technique, biological and microbial control,
ethological (pheromone-based) control
6. Use of other pest control methods

    (Chemical control, but also with a preference for the most specific
and selective pesticides

 



IPM PARADIGM IS:










Eradication should not necessarily be the goal, but only
application of minimal level of control that will maintain the
pest below economic damage threshold.
It accepts multiple techniques in preference to following only

the pest eradication strategy.
The no-option goal in reducing the levels of pesticide use and

least or no damage to the non target organisms and
ecosystem.
The need for indigenous knowledge of agricultural system

and pest life-cycles. IPM may thus be an excellent choice for
industrial agriculture, but it should also be transferred to poor
or small scale farmers.
Furthermore, IPM programme so far operated only to limit

pest populations. There is need for more simple solutions to
determine the economic threshold for each crop location set
up. The terms pest control or pest management or crop
management prefixed with the word ‘Integrated’ endorse a
need for a total system approach wherein there is a meeting
of minds, materials, and methods.
 

 



PRINCIPLES  AND TOOLS OF INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT









I. Monitoring insect pests and natural enemies Pest surveillance and
forecasting are essential tools in IPM which help in making management
decision.

II. Concepts of injury levels ETL (Economic threshold level) and EIL (Economic
injury level) concepts are followed to reduce the use of insecticide and their
impact on environment.

 III. Integration of pest control tactics Proper choice of compatible tactics and
blending them so that each component complements the other. The strategy
of applying pest management tactics is similar to that of human medicine. i.e.
Preventive practice and Curative practice
Preventive methods of IPM include the following:

      a. Natural enemies
      b. Host plant resistance
      c. Cultural control
      d. Legal control (Plant Quarantine)

Curative methods of IPM include the following:
      a. Physical and mechanical methods
      b. Inundative method releasing biocontrol agents
      c. Chemical insecticides,

Preventive methods can be used, irrespective of the level of pest incidence. It
can be followed as a routine, even if the pest is at a low level.
Curative methods have to be followed only when the pest attains economic
threshold level (ETL).



ECONOMIC  THRESHOLD CONCEPT
ETL: The definition of the economic threshold was coined by Stern et al. (1959) as

“ the density at which control measured  should be determined to prevent an

increasing pest population from economic injury level ”. ETL  is the best known

and most widely used index in the pest management decision.

EIL: The economic injury level, was defined as the lowest population density that

will cause economic damage. The EIL is the most basic of the decision rules; it is

a theoretical value that, if actually attained by a pest population, will result

in economic damage.

Economic damages: Refers to compensation for objectively verifiable monetary

losses such as past and future medical expenses, loss of past and future

earnings, loss of use of property, costs of repair or replacement,

the economic value of domestic services, and loss of employment or business

opportunities. Here, it is loss suffered due to Pest (diseases) in crop.
 
 



 EIL

 EIL = C/VID
where:
  EIL   = economic injury level

C    = cost of management
activity/unit of production
(Rs/ha)
V    = Market value /unit of the
production (Rs/tonne)
I     =  crop injury / density
D   = damage / unit injury

 ETL 
 
ETL = C/VIDK
where:
  ETL  = economic threshold level

C    = cost of management
activity/unit of production (Rs/ha)
V    = Market value /unit of the
production (Rs/ tonne)
I     =  crop injury / density
D   = damage / unit injury

    K   =  proportion reduction in injury
 
 



i.
ii.

There are two steps involved:
Selection of appropriate method
Integration of pest control method

Selection method: It could be preventive (prophylactic) or curative. While
selecting the method, it should possess following features:

 a. It should be ecofriendly and cause minimum adverse effect on agro-eco
system.

b. There should not be any conflict between the methods.
c. The methods should be least expensive.
 Integration of tactics : Actual integration involves proper choice of compatible

tactics and blending them so that each complements the other.
e.g. (1) Host plant resistance can be easily blended with crop sanitation.
       (2) Insecticide control is compatible with other preventive methods.
       (3) It is difficult to blend natural enemy release with others like pesticides.
Integration of tactics, requires interdisciplinary approach. A knowledge of other

subjects like, nematology, plant pathology, microbiology, crop and farm
management also required when we go upward in level of integration.

INTEGRATION OF DIFFERENT COMPONENTS OF IPM



IDM: INTEGRATED DISEASE MANAGEMENT
 
 









Integrated disease management should be understood as an ideal
combination of various methods of plant protection against
entire complex of diseases in a specified farming ecosystem,
with the object of bringing down their infestation to
economically insignificant levels with minimum interference on
the activity of natural beneficial organisms.

In order to manage these diseases, the following practices are
integrated to develop IDM module.

1. Management of soil borne inoculum:
Burning of crop debris
Hot summer ploughing
Crop rotation (legumes, maize, mustard)
Fallow or green manuring or organic amendment

 
Note: Except for rusts, powdery mildew and loose smut, the

remaining diseases are managed.
 













2.Reduction of seed borne inoculum
Use of clean/healthy/certified seeds of resistant or tolerant
varieties
Seed treatment with systemic fungicide (vitavax) in
combination with protectant fungicide (thiram)

Note. Except for rusts and powdery mildew all other diseases are
managed

 
3.Reduction of secondary spread

Use of resistant/tolerant varieties
Select varieties of different maturity durations.
Prophylactic sprays of fungicides.

Note. All diseases managed; particularly rusts, powdery mildew
and Karnal bunt.



INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT OF WHEAT DISEASES

 
 

S.No. DISEASE/CAUSAL
AGENT

PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY
INOCULUM

MANAGEMENT
PRACTICES

1. Black/stem rust
(Puccinia graminis )
Brown/leaf rust
(Puccinia recondita )
Yellow /stripe rust
(Puccinia striiformis )

Inoculum form distant
sources, secondary
spread through uredo-
spores.

Resistant varieties and
spray of the fungicides.

2. Loose smut
(Ustilago tritici)

Internally seed-borne,
Infection of ovaries in
standing crop

Rouging and seed
treatment (physical or
chemical).

3. Karnal bunt
(Tilletia indica )

Seed /soil borne
inoculum , secondary
spread through
sporidia.

Crop rotation, healthy
seeds, treatment with
fungicides.



4. Hill bunt
(Tilletia tritici, Tilletia

laevis )

Seed and soil borne,
No secondary spread

Crop rotation, healthy
seeds/ certified seeds,
seed treatment

5. Flag smut
(Urocystis agropyri )

Contaminated seeds,
soil and straw sources
of primary inoculum, no
secondary spread

Resistant varieties,
rotation, sanitation,
rouging,  hot weather
ploughing and seed
treatment

6. Powdery mildew
(Blumeria graminis )

Inoculum from distant
sources, secondary
spread by conidia

Resistant varieties, spray
of fungicides

7. Ear cockles (seed gall
nematode)
(Anguina tritici )

Soil and seed
contamination with
cockles, no secondary
spread

Hot weather ploughing,
crop rotation, healthy
seeds, soil treatment
with nematicides



INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT OF NURSERY DISEASES

 
  Most horticultural crops (fruits and vegetables) are first raised 

in nurseries and thereafter the seedlings are transplanted.

Several soil-borne fungal pathogens such as Pythium,

Phytophthora, Fusarium, Rhizoctonia solani and Sclerotium

rolfsii  cause seed rot and damping-off. Soil-borne insects,

mites, nematodes also damage the seedlings raised in

infested soil. Very often the weeds also affect the crop health.

To ensure optimum production, both population and health of

the seedlings are of prime importance. In the upcoming slides,

the practices that provide desired population and sound

health are exhibited.



INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT OF POTATO DISEASES

 As mentioned earlier, all the recorded diseases of a single crop

do not occur simultaneously in any locality. However, the

possibility of occurrence of any one or more of them in the field

does exist. IDM in potato crop is discussed here. Wherever the

crop is grown, late and early blight diseases black scurf/stem

canker, bacterial wilt and brown rot, root knot, mosaic and leaf

curl are quite common diseases of this crop. Due to vegetative

propagation, all the pathogens are mainly seed (tuber) borne,

while some of them are soil borne also. Spread by soil, insects,

water and wind is common. Therefore, improvement of quality

and quantity of the yield can be brought about by adopting

following schedule.

 















Selection of field: field with record of serious incidence of soil-
borne diseases in the near past should be avoided. The land
must have proper drainage and high fertility level.
Selection of seed: certified seed from reliable agency should be
used for planting. Additional precaution should be taken by
treating seed tubers with 3%boric acid. This may help in
eradication of residual inoculum from the seeds and protects
during germination and emergence.
Date of planting should be decided according to prevailing soil
temperature and moisture.
Protective steps to prevent secondary infection are essential.
One prophylactic spray of Mancozeb @ 0.2 % or copper
oxychloride @ 0.3% should be given at 30-40 days after planting.
Plants showing viral infection are properly removed and the crop
is sprayed with metasystox or other insecticides, when there is
build-up of population of aphid vectors. In addition, need based
spraying with fungicides such as zineb, mancozeb, copper
oxychloride, etc. is continued to check early and late blight,
pathogens.

 



IDM IN ORCHARDS (PERENNIAL CROP)





In an integrated disease management program of an orchard like
apple, mango, peach, citrus, etc., one must first consider the
nursery stock to be used and the location where it is to be
planted.
The nursery stock (both the root stock and scion) must be free
from biotic and mesobiotic agents. Even after obtaining them from
a nursery where the saplings are inspected and certified, the stock
must be appropriately fumigated, especially to eliminate
nematodes.

 
The next step is selection of planting sites. Several pathogens like
Armillaria, Fusarium, Phytophthora, etc., and several nematodes are
known to survive in soil. If experience and history suggest their
presence in soil, the soil should be treated with desired pesticide,
particularly with fumigants before planting. As far as possible root-
stock resistant to these pathogens should be preferred.
 



IDM IN ORCHARDS (PERENNIAL CROP) CONTD.





The drainage of the location should be checked and improved
if necessary. Finally, the young trees should not be planted
between or next to old trees that are heavily infected with
canker fungi, bacteria, insect transmitted viruses and
phytoplasmas, pollen transmitted viruses or with other
pathogens.
 
Once the trees have established and until they begin to bear
fruits, they should be fertilized, irrigated, pruned and sprayed
for the most common insects and diseases so that they will
grow vigorously and free of infections. Any tree that develops
symptoms of a disease caused by a systemic pathogen
should be removed at the earliest.



THE FOLLOWING LINE OF TREATMENT ENSURE HEALTH OF FRUIT BEARING TREES:
 














Removal through pruning and destruction of dead twigs,
branches, and fruits.
Pruning equipment should be disinfested before moving to
new trees.
 A dormant spray containing a fungicide-bactericide
(Bordeaux mixture) or a plain fungicide plus an acaricide /
insecticide is applied before the buds break.
After the buds open, blossoms and leaves must be protected
with sprays containing a fungicide and/or a bactericide and,
an insecticide (that do not harm bees).
Young fruits should be protected by appropriate chemical
sprays.
Wounding of fruits during harvesting and handling must be
avoided.
Proper post harvest care (transit and storage) is required for
profitable marketing of perishable produce.

 
 



BENEFITS AND LIMITATIONS









IPM embodies an ecological approach to the pest
problem with the objective of minimizing use of
chemical pesticides while sustaining production levels.
The gains are reduction in costs of production, more
economic access of food and conservation of the
resilience and integrity of the ecosystem.
The modules developed and validated have to be either
crop or location specific and therefore, lack universal
application.
More involvement in the technicalities of the method
which may be time and energy consuming.
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METHODS OF DETECTION AND DIAGNOSIS OF
DISAESES







Detection and diagnosis of plant disease is to identify the disease, disease nature

and the causal agent whether living or non living.

 

Diagnosis is derived from Greek word diagignos kein which means to distinguish

(differ)

 

                       dia               -  through

                gignoskein         -  to know

The visual observations based on experience, perception and intensive judgment is

still the most widely used method for identification of disease.

 

 



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Determine the presence and quantity of the pathogen.

Evaluation the effectiveness of protection technologies.

Certify planting materials for plant quarantine and certification.

 Determine the extent of disease incidence and consequent yield loss.

 Assess pathogen infection in planting material for breeding  progamme.

Detect and identify new pathogen rapidly to prevent further spread.

Study taxonomic and evolutionary of plant pathogens

Resolve the complex disease infected by two or more pathogen.

Study pathogen and gene function.

 

PURPOSE OF DISAESE DIAGNOSIS





A.





VISUAL OBSERVATION ( Symptoms)
 

Symptoms are visible expression of the host pathogen interaction.

The deviation from normal morphology coupled with presence of pathogen

structure form the characteristics symptoms or sign, the basis for preliminary

diagnosis.

METHODS OF DIAGNOSIS

Symptoms Induced by Parasitic Fungi

 
 
1. Downy mildew

   White grey brownish growth

   on host surface, superficial

   downy growth of fungus.

 

 



 
2. Powdery Mildew

    Dusty or powdery appearance on

host surface

 

 

 
4. Smut

   Black or purplish dusty mass

formed on floral organ

 

 

 
3. Rust

    Pustules of spores i.e .  Red,

brown, yellow, black

 



 
 
5. White rust

    White blister like pustules on surface

 

 
6. Leaf spot
    Localized lesion on host tissue

which consist dead cells

 
7. Blight

    Rapid browning and death of foliage

 

 



 
 
9. Root rot

   Disintegration or decay of plant or all

the root system

 

 

 
10. Wilt

    Loss of turgidity, dropping of leaves

 







Induced water soaked lesions at initial stages in the infected tissue, later lesion

than necrotic.

Bacterial ooze from infected tissue as infection progresses leaf spot, blight scab,

wilt, soft rot etc. become prominant

Symptoms Induced by Bacterial Pathogen

Symptoms Induced by nematodes









 Root symptoms as root knot, root gall, root lesions, excessive root branching,
injured root tip, root rot etc.
 
Above ground part of plant appearing as reduced growth, yellowing of foliage,
excessive wilting in hot or dry weather reduce yield.
 
Meloidogyne  spp induced galls.
 
Heterodera  spp (Cyst nematode) so large, easily visible in root.
 
 
 



Fire Blight of Apple

Bacterial blight of pomegranate Citrus Canker

SYMPTOMS INDUCED BY BACTERIAL PATHOGEN

Scab of Potato



Bacterial Wilt of Brinjal

Bacterial Leaf Streak Erwinia Wilt of Banana



 

 

Soybean Cyst Nematode

Potato Cyst Nematode Root Knot Nematode

SYMPTOMS INDUCED BY NEMATODES



 

 

Corn Stunt Nematode

White Tip Nematode of Rice









Symptoms i.e. cholorotic or necrotic local lesion or vein cleaning later when virus
become systemic.
 
Symptoms as colour change in leaf, death or necrosis abnormal growth.
 
 general stunting of branches or entire plant, rosette nature of leaves, bunchy top
etc. are symptoms associated with viruses.

Symptoms Induced by virus and viroids

Symptoms Induced by Phytoplasma









General stunting and dwarfing of affected plant part or whole plants.

 chlorosis and reduced leaves are also observed

Antholysis of floral part

Proliferation of auxiliary buds and formation of a large number of thin shoot =

grassy shoot of sugarcane

 

 



 

 

Leaf Roll of Potato

Rosette virus of rose

Soybean Leaf Puckering Virus

Vein Clearing Virus of Okra

SYMPTOMS INDUCED BY VIRUS AND VIROIDS



Leaf Curl Virus of  Tomato Vein banding of strawberries

Crinkling Of Urdbean



 

 

Phyllody Of Sesame

Witches Broom of Lime

Palm Wilt by Phytoplasma

Little Leaf of Brinjal

SYMPTOMS INDUCED BY PHYTOPLASMA















 
Temperature

Temperature below freezing point causes killings of buds, flowers, young fruits
and succulent twigs. Low temperature cause killing of young roots of tree, bark
splitting, tip necrosis, tip leaf margin necrosis.
 High temperature injuries are accompanied by moisture stress. It causes
sunscald on many plants.
 

Moisture
 Insufficient water leads to poor plant growth, leaves may be small, pigmented
and marginal necrotic and finally retards  photosynthesis.
 Soil saturated with water become more sensitive to soil toxicants.
Due to O2 depletion activities of Phytophthora  and Pythium  enhanced in wet soil.

Light
 lack of light retards chlorophyll formation, promotes slender growth with long
internodes, spindly growth and premature drop of leaves and flowers this
condition is known as etiolating.

 

DIAGNOSIS OF DISORDERD CAUSED BY ABIOTIC AGENTS

A. Physical Agents





















Nutrient deficiency in plant
When nutrients present in soil in lower amount than normal limit, the plant exhibit
various external and internal disorders.
N2 = Plant grow poorly, light green in colour. The lower leaves turn yellow or light
brown and the stems are short and slender.
P = leaves are bluish green with purple tints, lower leaves turns bronze with
purple or brown spots.
K = show dieback, older leaves show chlorosis with browning of tips,
development of scorchy margin and many brown spots near margin
S = Young leaves are pale green or light yellow with many spots. Symptoms
resemble those of N2 deficiency.
Zn = Leaves shows interveinal necrosis later they become necrotic and show
purple or reddish pigmentation.
B = The base  of young leaves of terminal buds become light green and finally
break down.
Fe = Young leaves become severely chlorotic but main veins remain green.
Mg = First the older than younger leaves become mottled or chlorotic than
reddish remains necrotic spots appear

B. Chemical agents























Excessive amount of Na salts i.e. NaCl2, sodium sulfate and Na2Co3 increase soil PH
and affect plant growth.
Toxicity results clorosis to stunting leaf burning, wilting to death of seedling and
young plants.
 

 
It causes smaller leaves, narrowed interveinal areas, rolled leaves, distorted petiols,
yellowing of veins, leaf distortion, hypertropheid infloresence.
 
 
Chlorine and Hcl - Leaves bleached, interveinal necrosis, scorched
Ethylene - Stunted plants, abnormal leaves, premature senescence, reduce blossoms
Hydrogen Fluoride - leaf margin (Dicot) and leaf tip (monocot) turn tan to dark, die and
fall
H2O2 -Growth reduction, bleaching and bronzing of leaves.
Peroxyactyl nitrates – Cause silver leaf, bleached white to bronze spots on lower
surface.
Sulfur dioxide – Leaf chlorosis, bleaching of interveinal tissue of leaf.
 

 
 

Toxicity of Minerals

Herbicides Injury

Air Pollulants















1.
2.
3.
4.



Precise and correct diagnosis of diseases and its cause are must for effective
management of the disease.
 
Smut/Bunt/Rust  -  Oxathin compound
Downey Mildew  -  Metalaxyl
Powdery Mildew -  Sulphur fungicide
 

 
For accurate identification of pathogen involved in disease, Koch postulate must be
done
 In 1880’s Robert Koch established four principles known as Kotch postulates.
Micro organism must be associated with diseased tissue.
Isolation microorganism
Inoculation of pathogen/micro organism in/or host plant
Re isolation, when micro organism re isolated from artificially inoculated plants,
must correspond in all its characteristic to the original isolates.
These rules are very useful to identify most of disease caused by biotic agents.
 
 
 
 
 

DIAGNOSIS IN RELATION TO PLANT DISEASE
MANAGEMENT

Establishment of Pathogenicity



STEPS OF PATHOGENESIS

1. Association

2. Isolation



3. Inoculation

4. Confirmation of Pathogen after re Isolation











 
 

The virus must be concomitant (naturally occuring) with the disease
 
Virus must isolated from diseased plant
 
When inoculation into healthy host plant it must be reproduce the symptoms
 
The same virus must be demonstrated to occur in and it must be isolated from the
experimental host.
 
 
 

Koch Postulates for viruses



B. CHEMO-DIAGNOSTIC METHODS








Chemo-diagnostic methods depend on reaction between reagents and

certain chemical compounds present in the infected plant resulting in

development of visible colour reaction.

 Fungal Pathogen

Loose smut of wheat can be detected in seed embryos are stained with

trypan blue to reveal the presence of fungal mycelia.

 

For Peronospora, Phytophthora and Fusarium  = Isozyme electrophorosis

the presence and viability of fungal spores can be determined by fluorescein

diacetate assay (FDA).











Bacterial Pathogen

Various tests such as reduction of nitrate, hydrogen sulfide production,

production of Indole acetic acid, KOVOC’s oxidase test, thin layer

chromatography, polyacrylamide gel electropherosis etc . are employed.

 

Plant Virus, Phytoplasma, viroids

Protein test carbohydrate test, enzyme test polyphenol test, nucleic acid

test etc . employed for virus Diene’s stain used for presence of MLO.

 

 

 

 





 
The Various electron microscope technique used for rapid detection of virus and
phytoplasma infected materials.
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

C. ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

Transmission electron microscope Scanning Electron Microscope



 It is antibiotic specific technique and widely used  this tool include ELISA (Enzyme
linked immuno sorbent assay.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

D. SERODIAGNOSTIC TOOLS



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 





Nucleic acid based method includs
                    Gel electrophoresis
                    Agarose gel electrophoresis
                    PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction)

 Pathogen is determine by structure of its genetic material in the form of DNA.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

E. NUCLEIC ACID BASED METHOD

Agarose Gel Electrophoresis



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

F. Digitally Assisted Diagnosis (DAD)



 

Modern telecommunication system is used to digital diagnosis. Equipments used are

computer, digital camera, microscopes etc.
 

PCR Based Detection
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TOPIC 4 : MANAGEMENT OF PLANT DISEASES









Plant diseases have caused severe losses to
humans in several ways. Starvation and
uprooting of families resulted from the Irish
famine caused by potato late blight (caused
by Phytophthora infestans ).
Many plant diseases cause less dramatic
losses annually throughout the world but
collectively constitute sizable losses to farmers
and can reduce the aesthetic values of
landscape plants and home gardens.
The goal of plant disease management is to
reduce the economic and aesthetic damage
caused by plant diseases.
 



PLANT DISEASE MANAGEMENT
DISEASES

Plant diseases are the result of infection by any living 

organisms that adversely effect the growth, development,

physiological functioning and productivity of a plant,

manifesting outwardly as visible symptoms.  A disease is any

abnormal condition that damages a plant and reduces its

productivity or usefulness to man.



CAUSES OF DISEASES











Knowledge of different aspects of disease development is essential

for effective and economic control.

Cause of the disease.

Mode of survival and spread of the pathogen.

Host pathogen relationship and mode of secondary spread.

Effect of environment a pathogeneses and spread of disease  i.e.

Epidemiology knowledge.

 



•

•

•

Three important component of plant disease:

Susceptible Host

Conducive Environment

Virulent Pathogen

For disease to occur all three of these must be present.

DISEASE
TRIANGLE DI

SE
AS

E

DISEASE



•

•

•

•

•

•

Distance of susceptible plants from the source of

primary inoculum

Abundance and distribution of susceptible hosts

Disease proneness in the host due to environment

Presence of suitable alternate or collateral hosts

Susceptibility of host

Disease proneness of the host

THE HOST



THE PATHOGEN

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Presence of virulent/aggressive isolate of a

pathogen

High birth rate

Low death rate of the pathogen

Easy and rapid dispersal of the pathogen

Adaptability of the pathogen

Virulence / aggressiveness of the pathogen

High multiplication rate of the pathogen

Proper inoculum potential.
 



THE ENVIRONMENT

•

•

•

Congenial environmental conditions, viz., optimum

weather conditions for sporulation, dispersal, infection

and survival of pathogen, are very important.

Weather conditions such as,

optimum temperature,

moisture,

light, etc.,

are very essential for the development of an epidemics.
 



PRINCIPLES OF DISEASE MANAGEMENT









The history of controlling the diseases is very old man discovered

empirical cultural and physical control practices for crop protection

even before the causal nature of plant diseases.

Plants resistance to the diseases were recognized in the nineteenth

century (Biffen 1905) by breeding for disease resistant varieties after

the discovery of Mendals’ law of heredity in 1900.

Success in controlling the diseases with chemical and host

resistance in early 20th century shifted plant pathologists from

cultural control (Stevens, 1960).

The approach to the management of a given disease was often

based on type of the disease, economic importance of the crop and

quality or demand of the market.









Host resistance and cultural practices were the principal methods

used against pathogens of agronomic crops because of the low

unit value of most agronomic crops could not justify the use of

chemicals.

Since the main objective of plant pathology is the economic

control of plant disease. However, the term control evokes the

notion of finality or completeness, which is not true in nature.

Whereas the word “Management” conveys the concept of a

continuous process and management is based on the principle of

maintaining the damage or less below an “economic injury level”.



PRINCIPLES OF DISEASE MANAGEMENT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

 AVOIDANCE
 EXCLUSION
 ERADICATION
 PROTECTION
 RESISTANT VARIETY
 THEREPY



AVOIDANCE

Avoiding disease by altering planting time, or
planting in areas where inoculum is ineffective due
to environmental condition or rare or absent.
Avoidance can be carried out by
 
Selection of field
 
Choice of time of sowing
 
Modification of cultural practices



EXCLUSION

Preventing the inoculum from
entering or establishing in the field
or area where it does not exist.
Seed Treatment
Inspection
Certification
Quarantine
 Cleaned Farm Equipments



ERADICATION

This principle aims at eliminating a pathogen
after it is introduced into an area but before it has
become well established or widely spread.
 
It can be applied to:
Individual plants
seed lots
fields or regions
 
It is generally not effective over large geographical areas



Eradication can be done by
Eradication of alternate and
collateral hosts
Crop sanitation
Mixed cropping
Soil ammendments
Irrigation and drianage
Crop rotation
Physical methods for eradication
Biological control



PROTECTION

Preventing infection by
creating a chemical toxic
barrier between the plant
surface and pathogens.



RESISTANT VARIETIES

Preventing infection or reducing effect of infection by
managing the host through
 
Improvement of resistance by genetic
manipulation
Horizontal and Vertical resistance
Cross protection



THERAPY OF DISEASE PLANT

Reducing severity of disease in an

infected individual by chemicals.

Chemotharapy

Heat therapy













Integrated disease management is a concept derived from the successful integrated

pest management (IPM).

Integrated disease management involves the need based used of pesticides only

when the disease incidence reach economic threshold levels.

In other words IDM implies all the available disease management approaches

including cultural, biological and chemical with the main objective to keep the disease

incidence below economic threshold level.

Use of compatible techniques and methods in an integrated manner to maintain

pathogen below those causing economic injury.

Includes all practices like physical, cultural, legal, biological and chemical methods

INTEGRATED DISEASE MANAGEMENT



Integrated
disease

manageme
nt

Cultural
Control

Methods
Biological

control
methods

Physical
control

methods

Host
resistance

Chemical
Control

Methods

Legal
Control/

Plant
Quarantine
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MANAGEMENTOFPLANTDISEASES

Plantdisease

Plantdiseasesaretheresultofinfectionbyanylivingorganismsthatadverselyeffect

the growth,development,physiologicalfunctioning and productivity ofa plant,

manifestingoutwardlyasvisiblesymptoms.Adiseaseisanyabnormalconditionthat

damagesaplantandreducesitsproductivityorusefulnesstoman.

Diseaseisanalterationinoneormoreoftheorderedsequentialseriesofphysiological

processesculminatinginalossofcoordinationofenergyutilizationinaplantasa

resultofcontinuousirritationfrom thepresenceorabsenceofsomeagentorfactor.

Diseaseisanmalfunctioningofhostcellsandtissuesthatresultfrom continuous

irritationbyapathogenicagentorenvironmentalfactorandleadstodevelopmentof

symptoms(G.N.Agrios,1997).

Pathogensbringabouttheseirritatingprocessesthroughdifferentbutinter-related

pathways

1.byutilizingthehostcellcontents,

2.bycausingdeathofcellsorbyinterferingwiththeirmetabolicactivitiesthroughtheir

enzymes,toxinsandgrowthregulators,

3.byweakeningoftissuesduetocontinuouslossofnutrients,and4.byinterferingwith

translocationoffood,mineralsandwater.

OBJECTIVESOFPLANTPATHOLOGY:Thescienceofplantpathologyhasfourmain

objectives:

1.tostudytheliving,non-livingandenvironmentalcausesofplantdiseases,

2.tostudythemechanismsofdiseasedevelopmentbypathogens,

3.tostudytheinteractionsbetweentheplantsandthepathogen,and

4.todevelopthemethodsofcontrollingthediseasesandreducingthelossescaused

bythem.

CAUSESOFPLANTDISEASES

Plantdiseasesarecausedbyavarietyofpathogens.Thewordpathogencanbebroadly

definedasanyagentorfactorthatincites‘pathos’ordiseaseinanorganism.Thusin



strictsense,thepathogensdonotnecessarilybelongtolivingoranimategroups.There

aremanycausalagentsforplantdisorders.Theseagentscanbegroupedintononliving

(abiotic)andliving(biotic)agentsandviruses(mesobiotic).

Abiotic(Inanimatefactors):Thedisorderscausedbynon-livingagentsincludeadverse

climaticconditions(airpollutants,inadequatelight,highatmospherichumidity,high

temperature),chemicalinjuries(pesticidescontamination)andadversesoilconditions

(nutrientstatus,soilpHandwaterstatusinthesoil).Example.BlacktipofMango(due

toSO2toxicity),Khairadiseaseofrice(duetoZndeficiency),Whiptailofcauliflower

(duetoModeficiency),Hollowandblackheartofpotato(duetoaccumulationsofCO2

instorage),Bitterpitofapple(duetoCadeficiency).

Biotic(Animatefactors):Thedisorderscausedbylivingagentsarealsoknownas

infectiousdisorders.Theselivingagentsbelongtothegroupoforganismsclassifiedas

bacteria,fungi,algae,mycoplasma,nematode,protozoaandparasitichigherplants.

Example.1.Bacterialdiseases-Brownrotorwiltofpotato,softrotofpotatoand

vegetables,citruscanker,etc.2.Fungaldiseases-Downeymildews,Potatowart,

Powderymildew,Rusts,Smuts,Redrotofsugarcane,lateblightofpotato.3.Protozoa-

Hartrotofcoconut,Phloem necrosisofcoffee.4.Nematodes-Rootknotofvegetables,

earcockleofwheat,citrusdecline.5.Parasiticplants-Dodder,striga,Orobranche,

Loranthus.

Mesobioticfactors-Virusesandviroidsaregroupedundernon-livingandlivingagents.

EachVirusconsistsofproteinsandnucleicacidsandcanonlymultiplyinalivinghost.

Duetotheirminutesize,virusescanonlybeviewedunderanelectronmicroscope.

Example.Potatoleafroll,leafcurloftomato,mosaicdiseases.

Viroidsarenaked,infectiousstrandsofnucleicacid.Example.Potatospindletuber,

cadangofpotatopalm,citrusexocortis.

Theincidenceofadiseaseisaresultoftheinteractionbetweenthesusceptibleplant

anditsaggressivepathogens.Thisoccursinanenvironmentconduciveforthe

multiplicationofpathogens.

DiseaseTriangle

Theinteractionsofthreecomponentsofdisease,i.e.,thehost,pathogenand



environment,canbevisualizedasadiseasetriangle.Thelengthofeachsideis

proportionaltothesum totalofthecharacteristicsofeachcomponentthatfavour

disease.Theinteractionofsusceptiblehostplant,virulentpathogenandfavourable

environmentalconditionsleadstothedevelopmentofthedisease.

DiseasePyramid:Thediseasetrianglecanbeexpandedtoincludetwomore

components,timeandhumans.Theamountofeachofthethreecomponentsof

diseaseandtheirinteractioninthedevelopmentofthediseaseareaffectedbyfourth

component,time.Thusadditionoftimecomponenttothediseasetriangleresultsintoa

tetrahedronordiseasepyramid.Theeffectoftimeondiseasedevelopmentbecomes

apparentwhenweconsidertheimportanceoftimeofyear,thedurationandfrequency

offavourabletemperatureandrain,thetimeofappearanceofthevector,thedurationof

thecycleofaparticulardisease.Ifthefourcomponentsofdiseasepyramidcouldbe

quantified,itsvolumewouldbeproportionaltotheamountofdiseaseonaplantorin

plantpopulation.Humansaffectdiseasedevelopmentinvariousways.Theyaffectthe

typeofplantsgrowninanarea,theirlevelofresistance,timeofplanting,densityof

planting,etc.

ComponentsofDiseasetriangle:

1.Hostfactors,2.Pathogenfactors,3.Environmentalfactors

1.Hostfactors

Hostplantmustbesusceptibletothepathogen.Levelsofsusceptibilityorresistance

affectdiseasedevelopment.Theresistancemaybenon-specific.Innon-specific

resistance,theresistanceislimitedtoaspecificrace(race-specific),aparticularhost

(cultivarspecific)orboth(race-cultivarspecific),alsocalled“geneforgene”resistance.

i)Distanceofsusceptibleplantsfrom thesourceofprimaryinoculum:Longerthe

distancefrom thesourceofsurvivalofthepathogen,longerwillbethetimerequiredfor

thebuildupofanEpiphytoticinasusceptiblecrop.

ii)Abundanceanddistributionofsusceptiblehosts:Continuouscultivationofa

susceptiblevarietyoveralargecontiguousareahelpsinthebuildupoftheinoculum

andimprovesthechancesofepiphytotics.

iii)Diseasepronenessinthehostduetoenvironment:Susceptibilityisgenetically

controlledbutthediseasepronenessintheplanttogetinfectedcanbeinducedby



environmentandotherfactors(Hostnutrition,excessiveapplicationofnitrogenous

fertilizers,etc).

iv)Presenceofsuitablealternateorcollateralhosts:Thesehostplantshelpinthe

survivalofinoculum ofdifferentpathogensinoffseason.PresenceofBarberywhichis

analternatehosttoPucciniagraministriticihelpsintheheterogenousinfectionchain.

PresenceofgrasshostshelpsinthesurvivalofPyriculariaoryzaeintheoff-season.

v)Susceptibilityofhost:ItisgeneticallycontrolledbyDNAanditisaninheritable

characterwhichistransmittedfrom parentstooffsprings.

vi)Diseasepronenessofthehost:Itisdecidedbytheexternalfactorssuchashost

nutrition,i.e.,morenitrogenapplicationmakesthehostmoresusceptibleandmore

potashapplicationleadstolesssusceptibility.

2.Pathogenfactors:

Pathogenmustbevirulent.Thepathogenicitygenescodeforproteinsthathelpin

attachmenttothehost,penetration,cellwalldegradation,andtoxinproduction.Besides,

thepathogenicitygenesalsoproducedefense-inhibitingproteinsthatinhibitthe

defensereactionsofthehost,includingdetoxificationofphytoalexins.

i)Presenceofvirulent/aggressiveisolateofapathogen:Foranyepiphytotic,rapidcycle

ofinfectionisessential,andsuccessfulinfectioncanbecausedonlybyvirulentisolates

ofthepathogen.

ii)Highbirthrate:Thefungithatassumeepiphytoticform invariablyhavethecapacity

toproduceenormousquantityofsporesthatareadaptedtolongdistance

disseminationinashorttime.

iii)Lowdeathrateofthepathogen:Epiphytoticsisattributedtolowdeathrateofthe

pathogensinthoseinwhichthecausalagentissystemicandprotectedbytheplant

tissues.

iv)Easyandrapiddispersalofthepathogen:Theabilityofapathogentocause

epiphytoticsismuchmoredependentonitsdispersalrate.Theunitsofpropagation

needtobedispersedbyexternalagencies,ifepiphytoticsaretodevelop.Ex:Fungal

sporesdisseminatedbywind,water,etcVirusesdisseminatedbyinsectvectors

Bacteriadispersedthroughrainsplashesandwater

v)Adaptabilityofthepathogen:Mostofthepathogenscausingepiphytoticsadapt



themselvestovariousadverseconditions.

vi)Virulence/aggressivenessofthepathogen:Itisdeterminedbygeneticmaterial

whichisinheritable.

vii)Highmultiplicationrateofthepathogen:Chancesofinfectionincreaseswithhigh

rateofmultiplication.Highbirthrateandlowdeathrateishighlyessentialfor

successfulinfection.

viii)Properinoculum potential:Incaseofspecializedpathogensveryfeworevenone

sporeiscapableofcausinginfectionsuccessfully,whereas,non-specializedpathogens

requirehighdensityofinoculum onthesurfaceofsusceptiblehostforsuccessful

infection.

3.Weatherfactors:

TheroleofEnvironmenttothepredispositionofthehost,aswellastothevirulenceof

theparasite,cannotbeoveremphasized.

Inthepresenceofthepathogenandthehost,theenvironmentplaysthedecisiverole.

Assumingthataparticularfungusmeetsalltheaboverequirementsforcausingan

epidemic,theinfection,invasionanddevelopmentofepidemicmaynotoccurifweather

isnotfavourableforthegerminationofspores.Congenialenvironmentalconditions,viz.,

optimum weatherconditionsforsporulation,dispersal,infectionandsurvivalof

pathogen,areveryimportant.Weatherconditionssuchas,optimum temperature,

moisture,light,etc.,areveryessentialforthedevelopmentofanepidemics.

Forexample.Extremetemperatureordroughtcancauseplantstress,thislossofvigor

canincreasehostsusceptibilitytobothinfectionanddiseasedevelopment.Other

environmentalfactorsaffectingdiseasecanincludethoseresultingfrom plantingand

maintenancepractices.Forexample,highdensityplantingshavehigherrelative

humidity,whileoverheadwateringincreasesleafsurfacemoistureneededby

pathogenstoinfectplantleaves.

PRINCIPLESOFPLANTDISEASEMANAGEMENT

Management:Itconveysaconceptofcontinuousprocesswhichisbasednotonlyon

theprincipleoferadicationofthepathogenbutmainlyontheprincipleofminimizingthe



damageorlossbeloweconomicinjurylevel.

Importance:Plantdiseases are importantbecause ofthe losses (qualitative and

quantitative)theycause.Lossmayoccuratanytimebetweensowingofthecropand

consumptionoftheproduce.Measurestakentopreventtheincidenceofthedisease,

reducetheamountofinoculum thatinitiatesandspreadsthediseaseandfinally

minimizethelosscausedbythediseasearecalledasmanagementpractices.

EssentialconsiderationsinplantdiseaseManagement:

1.Benefit-costratio

2.Proceduresfordiseasecontrolshouldfitintogeneralscheduleofoperationsofcrop

production

3.Controlmeasuresshouldbeadoptedonaco-operativebasisoverlargeadjoining

areas.Thisreducesfrequencyofapplications,costofcontrolandincreaseschancesof

successofcontrolmeasures

4.Knowledgeaspectsofdiseasedevelopmentisessentialforeffectiveeconomical

control.Informationisneededonthefollowingaspects

a.Causeofadiseaseb.Modeofsurvivalanddisseminationofthepathogenc.Host

parasiterelationshipd.Effectofenvironmentonpathogenesisintheplantorspreadin

plantpopulation

5.Preventionofdiseasedependsonmanagementofprimaryinoculum

6.Integrationofdifferentapproachesofdiseasemanagementisalwaysrecommended

Generalprinciplesofplantdiseasemanagement

Methods forplantdiseases controlwere firstclassified by Whetzel(1929)into

exclusion,eradication,protection and immunization.Further advances in plant

pathologyleadingtodevelopmentofnewermethods.Twomoreprinciples-avoidance

andtherapywerecreated(NAS,1968).

1.Avoidance:Avoidingdiseasebyplantingattimeswhen,orinareaswhere,inoculum

isineffectiveduetoenvironmentalconditions,orisrareorabsent

2.Exclusionofinoculum:Preventingtheinoculum from enteringorestablishinginthe

fieldorareawhereitdoesnotexist

3.Eradication:Reducing,inactivating,eliminatingordestroyinginoculum atthesource,

eitherfrom aregionorfrom anindividualplantinwhichitisalreadyestablished



4.Protection:Preventinginfectionbycreatingachemicaltoxicbarrierbetweentheplant

surfaceandthepathogen

5.Disease resistance (Immunization):Preventing infection orreducing effectof

infectionbymanagingthehostthroughimprovementofresistanceinitbygenetic

manipulationorbychemicaltherapy.

1.Avoidanceofthepathogen:

Thesemethodsaim atavoidingthecontactbetweenthepathogenandsusceptible

stageofthecrop.Thisisachievedby

a.Properselectionofgeographicalarea,b.Properselectionofthefield,c.Adjusting

timeofsowing,d.Diseaseescapingvarieties,e.Properselectionofseedandplanting

material

a)Properselectionofgeographicalarea:Manyfungalandbacterialdiseasesaremore

severeinwetareasthanindryareas.Cultivationofbajrainwetareasisnotprofitable

due to the diseases,smut (Tolyposporium penicillariae) and ergot (Claviceps

microcephala).

b)Properselectionofthefield:Properselectionoffieldwillhelpinthemanagementof

manydiseases,especiallythesoilbornediseases.Raisingofaparticularcropyearafter

yearinthesamefieldmakesthesoilsick,wherediseaseincidenceandseveritymaybe

more.Ex:Wiltofredgram,lateblightofpotato(Phytophthorainfestans),greenearof

bajra(Sclerosporagraminicola),etc.

c)Timeofsowing:Generallypathogensareabletoinfectthesusceptibleplantsunder

certainenvironmentalconditions.Alterationofdateofsowingcanhelpinavoidanceof

favourableconditionsforpathogen.Ex:Rhizoctoniarootrotofredgram ismoresevere

inthecropsownimmediatelyaftertherains.Delayedsowingwillhelpinreducingthe

incidenceofdisease.

Ex:Infectionofblackstem rustofwheat(Pucciniagraministritici)ismoreinlate

sowing,hence,earlysowinghelpsinreductionofstem rustincidence.

d)Diseaseescapingvarieties:Certainvarietiesofcropsescapethediseasedamage

becauseoftheirgrowthcharacteristics.Ex:Earlymaturingvarietiesofwheatorpea

escapethedamageduetoPucciniagraministriticiandErysiphepolygoni,respectively.



e)Properselectionofseedandplantingmaterial:Selectionofseedandseedling

materialfrom healthysourceswilleffectivelymanagethediseasessuchasloosesmut

ofwheat(Ustilagonudatritici),bunchytopofbanana(Bananavirus-1),Panamawiltof

banana(Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.cubense)andwhipsmutofsugarcane(Ustilago

scitaminae).Potatoseedcertificationortuberindexingisfollowedforobtainingvirus

freeseedtubers.Citrusbudwoodcertificationprogrammewillhelpinobtainingvirus

freeplantingmaterial.

2.Exclusionofthepathogen:

Thesemeasuresaim atpreventingtheinoculum from enteringorestablishinginthe

fieldorareawhereitdoesnotexist.Differentmethodsofexclusionareseedtreatment,

seedinspection&certification,andplantquarantineregulation.

a)Seedinspectionandcertification:Cropsgrownforseedpurposeareinspected

periodicallyforthepresenceofdiseasesthataredisseminatedbyseed.Necessary

precautionsaretobetakentoremovethediseasedplantsinearlystages,andthenthe

cropiscertifiedasdiseasefree.Thispracticewillhelpinthepreventionofinterand

intraregionalspreadofseedbornediseases.

b)Plantquarantineregulation:Plantquarantineisdefinedas“alegalrestrictiononthe

movementofagriculturalcommoditiesforthepurposeofexclusion,preventionor

delayingthespreadoftheplantpestsanddiseasesinuninfectedareas”.

PlantquarantinelawswerefirstenactedinFrance(1660),followedbyDenmark(1903)

andUSA (1912).Theseruleswereaimedattherapiddestructionoreradicationof

barberybushwhichisanalternatehostofPucciniagraministritici.InIndia,plant

quarantinerulesandregulationswereissuedunderDestructiveInsectsandPestsAct

(DIPA)in1914.InIndia,16plantquarantinestationsareinoperationbythe“Directorate

ofplantprotection and quarantine”underthe ministry offood and agriculture,

governmentofIndia.

Plantquarantinemeasuresareof3types.

1.Domesticquarantine:Rulesandregulationsissuedprohibitingthemovementof

insectsanddiseasesandtheirhostsfrom onestatetoanotherstateinIndiaiscalled

domesticquarantine.DomesticquarantineinIndiaexistsfortwopests(Rootedscale

andSanjosescale)andthreediseases(Bunchytopofbanana,bananamosaicandwart



ofpotato).Ex.Bunchytopofbanana:ItispresentinKerala,Assam,Bihar,WestBegal

andOrissa.TransportofanypartofMusaspeciesexcludingthefruitisprohibitedfrom

thesestatestootherstatesinIndia.Bananamosaic:ItispresentinMaharashtraand

Gujarat.TransportofanypartofMusaspeciesexcludingthefruitisprohibitedfrom

thesestatestootherstatesinIndia.Wartofpotato:ItisendemicinDarjeelingareaof

WestBengal,thereforeseedtubersarenottobeimportedfrom WestBengaltoother

states.

2.Foreignquarantine:Rulesandregulationsissuedprohibitingtheimportofplants,

plantmaterials,insectsandfungiintoIndiafrom foreigncountriesbyair,seaandland.

Foreignquarantinerulesmaybegeneralorspecific.Generalrulesaim atpreventionof

introductionofpestsanddiseasesintoacountry,whereasthespecificrulesaim at

specificdiseasesandinsectpests.Theplantmaterialsaretobeimportedonlythrough

theprescribedportsofentry.

1.Airports:Bombay(Santacruz),Calcutta(Dum Dum),Madras(Meenambakam),New

delhi(Palam,Safdarjung)andTiruchurapally.

2.Seaports:Bombay,Calcutta,Vishakapatnam,Trivandrum,Madras,Tuticorin,Cochin

andDhanushkoti.

3.Landfrontiers:Hussainiwala(FerozpurdistrictofPunjab),Kharla(Amritsardistrictof

Punjab)andSukhiapokri(DarjeelingdistrictofWestBengal)

3.Totalembargoes:Totalrestrictiononimportandexportofagriculturalcommodities.

Phytosanitarycertificate:Itisanofficialcertificatefrom thecountryoforigin,which

shouldaccompanytheconsignmentwithoutwhichthematerialmayberefusedfrom

entry.

PlantdiseasesintroducedintoIndiabefore/afterenforcementofplantquarantinelaws:

1.Late blightofpotato introduced in India from Europe in 1883,2.Coffee rust

introducedinIndiafrom Srilankain1879,3.FlagsmutofwheatintroducedinIndiafrom

Australiain1906,4.DownymildewofgrapesintroducedinIndiafrom Europein1910.

DiseasesnotenteredintoIndia:Swollenshootofcocoa,leafblightofrubberandmany

viraldiseases.

3.Eradication:

Thesemethodsaim atbreakingtheinfectionchainbyremovingthefociofinfection



andstarvationofthepathogen(i.e.,eliminationofthepathogenfrom theareaby

destructionofsourcesofprimaryandsecondaryinoculum).Itisachievedby

a)Rouging:Removalofdiseasedplantsortheiraffectedorgansfrom field,which

preventthedisseminationofplantpathogens.Ex:Loosesmutofwheatandbarley,whip

smutofsugarcane,redrotofsugarcane,ergotofbajra,yellowveinmosaicofbhendi,

khatte disease ofcardamom,etc.During 1927-1935,to eradicate citrus canker

bacterium inUSA,3milliontreeswerecutdownandburnt.

b)Eradicationofalternateandcollateralhosts:Eradicationofalternatehostswillhelp

inmanagementofmanyplantdiseases.Ex:BarberyeradicationprogrammeinFrance

andUSAreducedtheseverityofblackstem rustofwheat

Ex:EradicationofThalictrum speciesinUSAtomanageleafrustofwheatcausedby

Pucciniarecondita.Eradicationofcollateralhosts,suchasPanicum repens,Digitaria

marginatawillhelpinthemanagementofriceblastdisease(Pyriculariaoryzae)

c)Croprotation:Continuouscultivationofthesamecropinthesamefieldhelpsinthe

perpetuationofthepathogeninthesoil.Soilswhicharesaturatedbythepathogenare

oftenreferredassicksoils.Toreducetheincidenceandseverityofmanysoilborne

diseases,croprotationisadopted.Croprotationisapplicabletoonlyrootinhabitants

andfacultativesaprophytes,andmaynotworkwithsoilinhabitants.Ex:Panamawiltof

banana(longcroprotation),wheatsoilbornemosaic(6yrs)andclubrootofcabbage(6

-10yrs),etc.

d)Cropsanitation:Collectionanddestructionofplantdebrisfrom soilwillhelpinthe

managementofsoilbornefacultativesaprophytesasmostofthesesurviveinplant

debris.Collectionanddestructionofplantdebrisisanimportantmethodtoreducethe

primaryinoculum.

e)Manuresandfertilizers:Thedeficiencyorexcessofanutrientmaypredisposea

planttosomediseases.Excessivenitrogenapplicationaggravatesdiseaseslikestem

rot,bacterialleafblightandblastofrice.Nitrateform ofnitrogenincreasesmany

diseases,whereas,phosphorousandpotashapplicationincreasestheresistanceofthe

host.Additionoffarm yardmanureororganicmanuressuchasgreenmanure,60-100

t/ha,helpstomanagethediseaseslikecottonwilt,Ganodermarootrotofcitrus,

coconut,etc.



f)Mixedcropping:Rootrotofcotton(Phymatotrichum omnivorum)isreducedwhen

cottonisgrownalongwithsorghum.Intercroppingsorghum inclusterbeanreducesthe

incidenceofrootrotandwilt(Rhizoctoniasolani)

g)Summerploughing:Ploughingthesoilduringsummermonthsexposesoiltohot

weatherwhichwilleradicateheatsensitivesoilbornepathogens.

h)Soilamendments:Applicationoforganicamendmentslikesawdust,straw,oilcake,

etc.,willeffectivelymanagethediseasescausedbyPythium,Phytophthora,Verticillium,

Macrophomina, Phymatotrichum and Aphanomyces. Beneficial micro-organisms

increasesinsoilandhelpsinsuppressionofpathogenicmicrobes.Ex:Applicationof

lime(2500Kg/ha)reducestheclubrootofcabbagebyincreasingsoilpHto8.5

Ex:ApplicationofSulphur(900Kg/ha)tosoilbringsthesoilpHto5.2andreducesthe

incidenceofcommonscabofpotato(Streptomycesscabies).

i)Changingtimeofsowing:Pathogensareabletoinfectsusceptibleplantsunder

certainenvironmentalconditions.Alternationindateofsowingcanhelpavoidanceof

favourableconditionsforthepathogens. Ex:Riceblastcanbemanagedbychanging

plantingseasonfrom JunetoSeptember/October.

j)Seedrateandplantdensity:Closespacingraisesatmospherichumidityandfavours

sporulationbymanypathogenicfungi.A spacingof8’X8’insteadof7’X7’reduces

sigatokadiseaseofbananaduetobetterventilationandreducedhumidity.Highdensity

plantinginchilliesleadstohighincidenceofdampingoffinnurseries.

k)Irrigationanddrainage:Theamount,frequencyandmethodofirrigationmayaffect

the dissemination of certain plant pathogens. Many pathogens, including,

Pseudomonassolanacearum,X.campestrispv.oryzaeandColletotrichum falcatum are

readilydisseminatedthroughirrigationwater.Highsoilmoisturefavoursrootknotand

othernematodesand therootrotscaused byspeciesofSclerotium,Rhizoctonia,

Pythium,Phytophthora,Phymatotrichum,etc.

l)Physicalmethods:Physicalmethods include soilsolarization and hotwater

treatments.

i.Soilsolarization:Soilsolarizationorslowsoilpasteurizationisthehydro/thermalsoil

heatingaccomplishedbycoveringmoistsoilwithpolyethylenesheetsassoilmulch

duringsummermonthsfor4-6weeks.



ii.Soilsterilization:Soilcanbesterilizedingreenhousesandsometimesinseedbeds

byaeratedsteam orhotwater.Atabout500C,nematodes,someoomycetousfungiand

otherwatermoldsarekilled.Atabout60and720C,mostoftheplantpathogenicfungi

andbacteriaarekilled.Atabout820C,mostweeds,plantpathogenicbacteriaand

insectsarekilled.Heattolerantweedseedsandsomeplantviruses,suchasTMVare

killedatorneartheboilingpoint(95-1000C).

iii.HotwaterorHotairtreatment:Hotwatertreatmentorhatairtreatmentwillprevent

theseedborneandsettborneinfectiousdiseases.Hotwatertreatmentofcertainseeds,

bulbsandnurserystockisdonetokillmanypathogenspresentinorontheseedand

otherpropagatingmaterials.Hotwatertreatmentisusedforcontrollingsettborne

diseasesofsugarcane[whipsmut,grassyshootandredrotofsugarcane(52oCfor30

min)]andloosesmutofwheat(52oCfor10min).

m)Biologicalmethods:Def:Biologicalcontrolofplantdiseaseisaconditionorpractice

wherebysurvivaloractivityofapathogenisreducedthroughtheagencyofanyother

living organism (excepthuman beings),with the resultthatthere is reduction in

incidenceofthediseasecausedbythepathogen(Garett,1965).

Biologicalcontrolisthereductionofinoculum densityordiseaseproducingactivityofa

pathogenoraparasiteinitsactiveordormantstatebyoneormoreorganisms

accomplished naturally orthrough manipulation ofthe environmentofhostor

antagonistbymassintroductionofoneormoreantagonists(BakerandCook,1974)

Mechanismsofbiologicalcontrol

1.Competition:Mostofthebiocontrolagentsarefastgrowingandtheycompetewith

plantpathogensforspace,organicnutrientsandminerals.Mostaerobicandfacultative

anaerobicmicro-organismsrespondtolow ironstressbyproducingextracellular,low

molecularweight(500-1000daltons)irontransportagents,designatedasSiderophores,

whichselectivelymakecomplexwithiron(Fe3+)withveryhighaffinity.Siderophore

producingstrainsareabletoutilizeFe3+-Siderophorecomplexandrestrictthegrowth

ofdeleteriousmicro-organismsmostlyattheplantroots.Ironstarvationpreventsthe

germination ofspores offungalpathogens in rhizosphere as wellas rhizoplane.

Siderophoresproducedby Pseudomonasfluorescens(knownaspseudobactinsor

pyoveridins)helpsinthecontrolofsoftrotbacterium,Erwiniacaratovora.



2.Antibiosis:Antagonism mediatedbyspecificornon-specificmetabolitesofmicrobial

origin,bylyticagents,enzymes,volatilecompoundsorothertoxicsubstancesisknown

asantibiosis.

a.Antibiotics:Antibioticsaregenerallyconsideredtobeorganiccompoundsoflow

molecularweightproduced by microbes.Atlow concentrations,antibiotics are

deleterious to the growth ormetabolic activities ofothermicro-organisms.Ex:

Gliocladium virensproducesgliotoxinthatwasresponsibleforthedeathofRhizoctonia

solanionpotatotubers.

Ex:ColonizationofpeaseedsbyTrichodermavirideresultedintheaccumulationof

significantamountofthe antibiotic viridin in the seeds,thus controlling Pythium

ultimum.

Ex:SomestrainsofPseudomonasfluorescensproducearangeofcompounds,viz.,

2,4diacetylphloroglucinol(DAPG),phenazines,pyocyanin,whichhavebroadspectrum

activityagainstmanyplantpathogenicbacteriaandfungi

b.Bacteriocins:These are antibiotic like compounds with bactericidalspecificity

closelyrelatedtothebacteriocinproducer.Ex:Thecontrolofcrowngall(causedby

Agrobacterium tumefaciens)bytherelatedAgrobacterium radiobacterstrainK84isby

theproductionofbacteriocin,AgrocinK84.

c.Volatilecompounds:Antibiosismediatedbyvolatilecompoundshasbeenobserved

inthemanagementofsoilbornepathogens,viz.,Pythium ultimum,Rhizoctoniasolani

andVerticillium dahlia,byEnterobactercloacae.Thevolatilefractionresponsiblefor

inhibitionwasidentifiedasammonia.

3.Hyperparasitism:Directparasitism orlysisanddeathofthepathogenbyanother

micro-organism whenthepathogenisinparasiticphaseisknownashyperparasitism.

Ex:T.harzianum parasitizeandlysethemyceliaofRhizoctoniaandSclerotium.

Importantfungalbiocontrolagents: MostofthespeciesofTrichoderma,viz.,T.

harzianum,T.viride,T.virens(Gliocladium virens)areusedasbiocontrolagentsagainst

soilbornediseases,suchas,rootrots,seedlingrots,collarrots,dampingoffandwilts

causedbythespeciesofPythium,Fusarium,Rhizoctonia,Macrophomina,Sclerotium,

Verticillium,etc.



Importantbacterialbiocontrolagents:1.Pseudomonasfluorescens(againstdamping

offofcottonseedlings)2.Bacillussubtilis(againstdampingoffandsoftrot) 3.

Agrobacterium radiobacterK-84 (againstcrown gallofstone fruits caused by

Agrobacterium tumefaciens)

4.PROTECTION:

Useofchemicalsforthecontrolofplantdiseasesisgenerallyreferredtoasprotection

ortherapy.

Protection:Theprotectionofinfectioncourtsagainsttheinoculumsofmanyfast

spreadinginfectiouspathogen,broughtbywindfrom neighboringfieldsoranyother

distantplaceofsurvival.Principlesofavoidance,exclusionanderadicationmaynotbe

sufficientto preventthecontactofhostwithpathogen,thusdevelopmentofthe

diseaseisimminent.Measuresarenecessarytoprotecthostplantsfrom invading

inoculums.Itcanbeachievedbycreatingtoxicbarrierbetweentheplantsurfaceand

theinoculums.Methodsemployedtoachievesuchresultsarechemicalsprays,dusts,

modificationofenvironment,andmodificationofhostnutrition.

The prevention ofthe pathogen from entering the hostorchecking the further

developmentin alreadyinfected plants bythe application ofchemicals is called

protectionandthechemicalsusedarecalledprotectants.

Protectants:These are the chemicalswhich are effective onlywhen used before

infection(prophylacticinbehavior).Contactfungicideswhichkillthepathogenpresent

onthehostsurfacewhenitcomesincontactwiththehostarecalledprotectants.

Theseareappliedtoseeds,plantsurfacesorsoil.Thesearenon-systemicinaction(i.e,

theycannotpenetrateplanttissues).Ex:Zineb,sulphur,captan,Thiram,etc.

5.Therapy

Itisthetreatmentofinfectedhostplant,whichisattemptedincaseofeconomically

importanthorticultureplants.Asaprincipleofplantdiseasecontrol,itprovidesan

opportunitytocureorrejuvenatethediseasedhostplantbyuseofphysicalorchemical

agents.Thefirstfiveoftheseprinciplesaremainlypreventive(prophylactic)and

constitutethemajorcomponentsofplantdiseasemanagement.Theyareappliedtothe

populationofplantsbeforeinfectiontakesplace.Therapyisacurativeprocedureandis

appliedtoindividualsafterinfectionhastakenplace.



Therapymeanscureofadisease,inwhichfungicideisappliedafterthepathogenisin

contactwiththehost.Chemicalsusedarecalledtherapeutants.

Therapeutants:These are the agents thatinhibitthe developmentofa disease

syndromeinaplantwhenappliedafterinfectionbyapathogen.Therapycanbeby

physicalmeans(solarand hotwatertreatment)and chemicalmeans(byuse of

systemicfungicides,i.e.,chemotherapy).

6.HOSTPLANTRESISTANCE(IMMUNIZATION)

Diseaseresistance:Itistheabilityofaplanttoovercomecompletelyorinsomedegree

theeffectofapathogenordamagingfactor.

Susceptibility:Theinabilityofaplantto resisttheeffectofapathogen orother

damagingfactor.

Advantagesofresistantvarieties:

1.Resistantvarietiescanbethemostsimple,practical,effectiveandeconomical

methodofplantdiseasemanagement.

2.Theynotonlyensureprotectionagainstplantdiseasesbutalsosavethetime,energy

andmoneyspentonothermeasuresofcontrol

3.Resistantvarieties,ifevolvedcanbetheonlypracticalmethodofcontrolofdiseases

suchaswilts,viraldiseases,rusts,etc.

4.Theyarenon-toxictohumanbeings,animalsandwildlifeanddonotpollutethe

environment

5.Theyareeffectiveonlyagainstthetargetorganisms,whereas,chemicalmethodsare

notonlyeffective againsttargetorganisms butalso effective againstnon-target

organisms.

6.Theresistancegene,onceintroduced,isinheritedandthereforepermanentatno

extracost.

Disadvantages:

1.Breedingofresistantvarietiesisaslowandexpensiveprocess

2.Resistanceofthecultivarmaybebrokendownwiththeevolutionofthepathogen

Typesofresistance:

1.Verticalresistance:Whenavarietyismoreresistanttosomeracesofthepathogen

than others,the resistance is called verticalresistance (race-specific resistance,



qualitativeresistance,discriminatoryresistance).Verticalresistanceisusuallygoverned

bysinglegeneandisunstable.

2.Horizontalresistance:Whentheresistanceisuniformlyspreadagainstalltheraces

ofa pathogen,then itis called horizontal/generalized/non-specific/field/qualitative

resistance.Horizontalresistanceisusuallygovernedbyseveralgenesandismore

stable.

3.Monogenicresistance:Whenthedefensemechanism iscontrolledbyasinglegene

pair,itiscalledmonogenicresistance.

4.Oligogenicresistance:whenthedefensemechanism isgovernedbyafewgenepairs,

itiscalledoligogenicresistance.

5.Polygenicresistance:Whenthedefensemechanism iscontrolledbymanygenesor

moregroupsofsupplementarygenes,itiscalledpolygenicresistance.

Crossprotection:Thephenomenoninwhichplanttissuesinfectedwithmildstrainofa

virusareprotectedfrom infectionbyotherseverestrainsofthesamevirus.This

strategyisusedinthemanagementofseverestrainsofCitrusTristezavirus.

Itutilizesin–builtmechanism toresistvariousactivitiesofpathogen.Theinfectionor

subsequentdamage by pathogen can be rendered ineffective through genetic

manipulationorbychemotherapy.Thehostresistancecanalsobeinducedbyuseof

certainbioticandabioticfactors.ThediscoveryofMendelianlawsofinheritanceand

developmentsinplantbreedingtechniqueshavehelpedindevelopingcropvarieties

resistanttospecificpathogenorgrouppfpathogens.Theclassicalbreedingtechniques

includeselection,mutationandhybridization.Useofbiotechnologicaltoolssuchas

tissueculture,geneticengineeringandprotoplastfusionarebeingusedtodevelop

resistantcultivarsofvariouseconomicallyimportantcrops.



INTEGRATEDPLANTDISEASEMANAGEMENT(IPDM)

IPDM involvemanagementsystemswhichutilizecompatiblecombinationsofallthe

availabletechniquestokeepthepathogenpopulationbelow theeconomicthreshold

level(ETL)whichwouldnotresultineconomicallyunacceptabledamagetothecrop.

IPDM is based on five principles ofplantdisease managementand integrates

multidisciplinaryapproachesforthemanagementofplantdiseases.

MaincomponentsofIPDM:

1.Culturalpractices

2.Regulatorymeasures(quarantine)

3.Chemicalmethods

4.Biologicalmethods

5.Physicalmethods

6.Hostplantresistance

MainstrategiesofIPDM:

1.Need based application ofpesticides,2.Encouragementand enhancementof

biocontrolagents,3.Useofresistantortolerantcultivarsofplants,4.Modificationof

culturalpractices,5.Use ofany otherstrategies thatinterrupts host-pathogen

interactions.

AdvantagesofIPDM:

1.Avoidschemicalpollutionofsoil,water,airandfoodproducts

2.Avoidsdevelopmentofresistanceintheplantpathogensagainstfungicides

3.Itisaneco-friendlystrategyformanagementofplantdiseases

4.Itisaneconomicallyfeasibleapproach

5.Itisamultiprongedstrategyforefficientmanagementofplantdiseases

Therefore,IPDM utilizesallsuitablestrategiesinacompatiblemannertoreduceand

maintainpathogenpopulationsatlevelsbelowthosecausingeconomiclosses.
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Biological control is a  process in which undesirable effects of an organism are reduced through the agency of

another organism that is not the host plant.

 

Baker and Cook 1974, defined biological control as the reduction of inoculums density or disease producing activities

of a pathogen or parasite by one or more organism, accomplished naturally through manipulation of the environment,

host or antagonist.

 

Disease control through the action of naturally occurring or introduced antagonists by manipulating the

microenvironment through the induction of plant resistance mechanisms by non-pathogenic organism.

INTRODUCTION

(Garrete, 1965)



















 Non-toxic to human

 Ecofriendly

 Once colonized may last for years

 Host specific

 Once its established multiply itself

Cost effective

Bioremediation

Growth promotion

ADVANTAGES OF BIOLOGICAL CONTROL



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Interactions of two populations be from the plant’s perspective, biological control can be considered a net positive result arising

from a variety of specific and non-specific interactions.

Mutualism is an association between two or more species where both species derive benefit. they are generally facultative and

opportunistic.

Protocooperation is a form of mutualism, but the organisms involved do not depend exclusively on each other for survival.

Many of the microbes isolated and classified as BCAs can be considered facultative mutualists involved in protocooperation.

Commensalism is a symbiotic interaction between two living organisms, where one organism benefits and the other is neither

harmed nor benefited.

Neutralism describes the biological interactions when the population density of one species has absolutely no effect

whatsoever on the other.

Antagonism between organisms results in a negative outcome for one or both.

Competition within and between species results in decreased growth, activity and/or fecundity of the interacting organisms.

Biocontrol can occur when non-pathogens compete with pathogens for nutrients in and around the host plant.

INTERACTIONS CONTRIBUTING TO BIOLOGICAL CONTROL







Microbial antagonism of plant pathogens occurs in several ways, the most common mechanisms

being parasitism and predation, competition for nutrients or space, production of antimicrobial

substances and induced resistance.

 

It has become apparent that antagonism often involves in the synergistic action of several

mechanisms. Different mode of actions of biocontrol agents for management of the plant

pathogens by direct mechanism (Antibiosis and Parasitism) or by indirect mechanism

(Competition and Induced Systemic Resistance).

MODES OF ACTION OF BIOLOGICAL CONTROL AGENTS
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ANTIBIOSIS
Production of low molecular weight compounds or an antibiotic by microorganism that have a direct

effect on the growth of plant pathogen

 

Example:
The Trichoderma  fungus produced an antibiotic gliotoxin that inhibited growth of Rhizoctonia solani. (A)
Gliotoxin ammended , (B) Gliotoxin not ammended
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ANTIBIOTIC SOURCE TARGET PATHOGEN DISEASE

2, 4-

diacetylphloroglucinol

 

Pseudomonas

fluorescens F113

Pythium spp. Damping off

Agrocin 84 Agrobacterium

radiobacter

Agrobacterium

tumefaciens

 

Crown gall

Bacillomycin D Bacillus subtilis

AU195

Aspergillus flavus Aflatoxin

contamination

Xanthobaccin A Lysobacter sp.

strain SB-K88

 

Aphanomyces

cochlioides

 

 

Damping off

Gliotoxin Trichoderma

virens

Rhizoctonia solani Root rots
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ANTIBIOTIC SOURCE TARGET PATHOGEN DISEASE

Bacillomycin,

fengycin

 

Bacillus

amyloliquefaciens

FZB42

Fusarium

oxysporum

 

 

Wilt

Phenazines P. fluorescens

2-79 and 30-84

Gaeumannomyces

graminis var. tritici

Take-all

Pyrrolnitrin,

Pseudane

 

Burkholderia

cepacia

R. solani and

Pyricularia oryzae

Damping off

and rice blast

 

Zwittermicin A

 

Bacillus cereus

UW85

 

Phytophthora

medicaginis and

P. aphanidermatum

 

 

Damping off
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COMPETITION FOR NUTRIENTS
Iron competition in alkaline soils may be a limiting factor for microbial growth in such
soils. Some bacteria, especially Fluorescent pseudomonads produce siderophores that
have very high affinities for iron and can sequester this limited resource from other
microflora thereby preventing the growth of the pathogen
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COMPETITION FOR SPACE

 
Biocontrol agents disrupt the living space of the pathogen.
 

Fresh pine stumps can be colonized by the fungus Peniophora
gigantea and prevent invasion of the root rot fungus Heterobasidium

annosum . The hyphae of the fungus antagonize the hypha of the
Heterobasidium annosum  by means of hyphal interference Peniophora

gigantia.



Control of root rot of pine caused by Heterobasidium annosum by use of
Peniophora gigantea
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Antagonist fungi parasitize other pathogenic fungi.
 

 
Hyphae of Trichoderma  either grow along the host hyphae or coil around it
 

 
Eg., T. harzianum and T. hamatum a re mycoparasite of both Sclerotium rolfsii and

Rhizoctonia solani
 

PARASITISM

 
Involves direct utilisation of one organism as food by another
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1.
2.

3.
4.

STEPS INVOLVED IN MYCOPARASITISM :
Chemotropic growth : the biocontrol fungi grow toward the target fungi
Recognition stage : interaction between biocontrol receptors and that of the host

fungus
Attachment and cell wall degradation (chitinases and glucanases)
Penetration (appressoria-like structures)
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ANTAGONIST (MYCOPARASITE) PATHOGEN

Arthrobacter  sp. Pythium  debaryanum

Acremonium alternatum Sphaerotheca fuliginea

Ampelomyces quisqualis Sphaerotheca fuliginea

Gliocladium catenulatum Fusarium spp.
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum

Trichoderma hamatum Pythium sp.
Rhizoctonia solani

Trichoderma sp. Rhizoctonia solani & Sclerotium rolfsii
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The inducible resistance in plants to a variety of pathogens is known as systemic acquired resistance (SAR).

 

SAR may be induced by inoculating plants either with a necrogenic pathogen or nonpathogen or with certain natural or

synthetic chemical compounds.

 

These defense responses may include the physical thickening of cell walls by lignification, deposition of callose,

accumulation of antimicrobial low-molecular-weight substances (e.g., phytoalexins), and synthesis of various proteins (e.g.,

chitinases, glucanases, peroxidases, and other pathogenesis related (PR) proteins).

 

Many strains of PGPR have been shown to be effective in controlling plant diseases by inducing plant systemic resistance

(ISR).  Plants colonized by these strains are more resistant to foliar diseases, even though the PGPR is present only on

roots.

INDUCTION OF SYSTEMIC RESISTANCE



• Non-pathogenic
bacteria(PGPR)
(applied to root or
seed)
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Chemical control in plant
disease management



CHEMICAL CONTROL METHODS



FORMULATION OF PLANT PROTECTION CHEMICALS












 Formulation is a series of processes that converts a chemical with antipathogenic properties into a useful product. It aims to

produce the active ingredient in a stable, safe and convenient form capable of being transported, stored and economically applied to

a crop.

The active ingredient is frequently mixed with an inert carrier or filler which dilutes the active ingredient so the very small amounts

needed can be spread evenly over the crop.

Clays such as kaolinite and bentonite and silicate minerals such as diatomaceous earth are commonly used as carriers.

Dispersant or suspending agent which reduces the rate of sedimentation of suspensions of chemicals may also be added during

formulation. The methyl celluloses and sodium carboxy-methyl celluloses are effective dispersants.

Emulsifiers modify the properties of the interface between the two phases in an emulsion and enable certain  formulations such as

liquid concentrates and wettable powders to be readily and evenly dispersed in water. They also assist in the adhesion of the

chemical to the crop. Many wetting agents also act as emulsifiers.

Stickers which improve the retention (tenacity) of particles on plant surfaces may also be added during formulation. Substances

used include methyl cellulose, gelatine and various oils and gums.















 If the product is soluble in water, it may be sold as a concentrated solution (CS) that is simply diluted with water before

application.

 Substances that do not dissolve well in water may be ground finely and mixed in water to form a suspension. Such a

formulation is known as a wettable powder (WP)

Alternatively, insoluble chemicals may be diluted with an inert filler and ground to a very fine dust.

Dusts are often used as seed dressings, in which case, the active ingredient is more concentrated than for foliar

application.

Chemicals formulated as emulsions need surfactants or emulsifiers to prevent the phases of the emulsion from

separating. Insoluble compounds may be dissolved in various organic solvents to form an emulsifiable concentrate (EC).

Granules small particles 2-5 mm in diameter, can also be placed close to the seed or plant so that they provide maximum

protection for the plant with minimum risk of causing largescale soil pollution.













Plant protection chemicals must be delivered to sites where they can come into contact with the propagules of

pathogens, or where they can be absorbed by the plant and subsequently translocated to other tissues in a

concentration which is toxic to pathogens, at a time when they are most beneficial in controlling pathogens.

TREATING SOIL OR POTTING MEDIA

usually involves applying chemical agents capable of killing spores or mycelia of pathogenic fungi or nematodes

and their eggs, prior to planting. Systemic chemicals which can be applied to leaves and translocated to roots

offers some control of root infections.

Seeds may be treated with liquid chemicals or dusts to prevent the germination of fungal spores or the hatching of

nematode eggs, either on the seed or in the soil around the seed. Chemicals which are phytotoxic to leaves or

higher concentrations of chemicals may sometimes be used as seed dressings.

Sprays consist of atomised fluids which are propelled through turbulent air so that they penetrate the crop canopy.

APPLICATION OF PLANT PROTECTION CHEMICALS



















Fungicides are chemicals used to control fungal diseases of plants. A wide range of chemicals have been used as fungicides so it

is not surprising that they affect many different metabolic processes in fungal cells.

SEED TREATMENT

Seed treatments kill disease causing organisms on the seed and help to protect the vulnerable seed and young seedlings from

certain soil-borne disease organisms.

Planting  fungicide or hot-water-treated seed helps to ensure good stands and may avoid the need to replant.

Treated seed is available to the home gardener and is marked ‘treated’ on the package.

Fungicide-treated seed is usually red or some other easily identifiable colour.

If untreated seed is used, it should be certified disease-free or be hot-water treated.

Seed can be treated by the gardener, using recommended chemicals according to the manufacturer's directions.

Small packets of seed can be treated by tearing off one corner and putting about twice as much chemical in the packet as can be

picked up on the first centimetre of the flat end of a toothpick. The packet should be shaken until the seed is thinly coated.





•

•

•

The fungicidal dusts can be used at the time of planting of the crop.

Most of the fungicides used are selective in action and destroy only specific

fungi.

 Therefore, by their use the development of other non-target pathogens may

increase due to reduced microbial competition.

 



•

•

•

•

•

Most foliar diseases can be controlled by spraying or dusting plants with an effective fungicide as a

preventative treatment.

Protectant fungicides work on the plant surface to protect against infection, but they cannot cure

established infections.

If a considerable amount of disease is present, it is usually too late to apply a fungicide treatment,

except to protect newly emerging leaves.

Fungicides should be applied at 7- to 10-day intervals, or as directed by the manufacturer, with

reapplication after rain or watering has washed the material away.

A thorough covering of the plants is necessary for proper disease prevention.

 



Classification of Fungicide

•

•

•

•

•

On the basis of mode of action

On the basis of general uses

On the basis of source of raw material

On the basis of systemicity

On the basis of chemical classes
 



On the basis of mode of action
 

 •

•

•

Protectants : Fungicide which is effective only if applied prior to
 fungal infection is called a protectant. Eg. Zineb, Sulphur.
 

Therapeutant : Fungicide which is capable of eradicating a
fungus

 after it has caused infection and there by curing the plant is
called

 chemotherapeutant. Eg., Carboxin, Oxycarboxin, antibiotics etc.
 

Eradicants : Eradicants are those which remove pathogenic
fungi

from an infection court (area of the host around a propagating
unit

of a fungus in which infection could possibly occur) Eg organic



 

On the basis of general uses
 
•

•

•

•
•
•

Seed protectants: Eg. Captan, Thirum, Organomercurials,
Carbendazim, Carboxin.
Soil fungicides: Eg. Bordeaux mixuture, copper oychlorides,
Chloropicrin, Formaldehyde, Vapam.
Foliage and blossom: Eg. Captan, Ferbam, Zineb, Mancozeb,
Chlorothalonil.
Fruit protectant: Eg. Captan, Maneb, Carbendazim, Mancozeb.
Eradicants: Eg. Organomercurials, Lime sulphur.
Tree wound dressers: Eg. Bordeaux paste, Chaubattia paste.



 

On the basis of source of raw material
 

•

•

Inorganic Fungicides: It includes sulphur powder, lime

sulphur, copper sulfate, mercuric chloride, etc.

Organic Fungicides: Ziram, Zineb, Mancozeb.



 

On the basis of systemicity
 
Systemic Fungicide: A fungicidal compound which is readily translocated as such in
the plant, rendering the tissues, penetrated in all plant parts and toxic to fungi. These
have Curative and Theraputant properties. Example. Benomyl, Propiconazole,
Carboxin, Metalaxyl, Carbendazim.
 

Non Systemic fungicide: Fungicides which are not taken up into the plant tissues
and protect only the plant where the spray is deposited. These are also known as
contact or protectant fungicides. Example. Maneb, Sulphur, Copper fungicides.



 

On the basis of chemical classes
 
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sulphur Compounds
Copper Compounds
Mercury Compounds
Quinone Compounds
Aromatic Compounds
Heterocyclic Compounds
Tin Compounds
Benzimidazols
Oxathins

 



(a) They must have negligible adverse human health effects.

(b) They must be shown to be effective against the target species.

(c) They must have minimal effect on non target species and the natural
environment. The methods, timing, and frequency of pesticide application are
aimed to minimize damage to beneficial micro-organism.

(d) Their use must take into account the need to prevent the development of
resistance in pests.
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A  LARGE  NUMBER  OF  PLANT  PATHOGEN  HAVE  SPREAD OVER
THE WORLD THROUGH SEED:

CROP DISEASE
NAME

SCIENTIFIC NAME CAME FROM ENTRY

Wheat Wheat bunt Tilletia caries Australia Sacramento Vally,
California in 1854

Peanut Peanut rust
 

Puccinia arachidis  Brazil 1942 Brunei

Cocoa Witches
broom

Marasmius
perniciosus

Trinidad South America
1974

Tomat
o

Bacterial
canker

Corynebacterium
michiganense pv.

 U.S in 1909 England

Rye
grass

Blind seed
in grasses

Gloeotinia temulenta New Zealand Oregon, in 1940

Rice Brown
blotch

X. Campestris pv.
Oryae and

X. campestris pv.
oryzicola

Asia West Africa and
Brazil
 

     



IN INDIA
 CROP DISEASE

NAME
SCIENTIFIC  NAME  CAME

FROM
ENTRY  AREA

Potato The golden
nematode

Heterodera
rostochinensis

Nilgiri hills Tamil Nadu

Banana The mosaic
disease of
banana

Aphid vector Aphis
gossypii

Africa Gujrat & Maharastra

Apple San Jose
scale

Quadraspidiotus
perniciosus

 Siberia in
1970

Apple orchards in
Himachal Pradesh,
Jammu & Kashmir.

Coffee Coffee rust Hemileia vastatrix Sri Lanka India in 1819
Pear Fire blight of

pear
Erwinia amylovora England in

1940
Utter Pradesh

 Potato  Late blight
of potato

Phytophthora
infestants

Europe
in1845

India in 1883
 



CROP DISEASE NAME
 

SCIENTIFIC
NAME
 

CAME FROM
 

ENTRY  AREA
 

 Wheat Flag smut Urocystis tritici Australia MP, Punjab,
Rajasthan, UP.

Rubber Rubber powdery
mildew

Qidium sp Malaysia in 1938 Kerala.

Crucifers Black rot  of
crucifers

Xanthomonas
campestris

Holland West Bengal.
 

Banana Bunchy top Virus
of banana

Aphid vector
Pentalonia

nigronervosa

Sri Lanka in 1940 Kerala, Orissa,
West Bengal &
Assam.

Potato The wart disease Synchytrium
endobioticum

Holland. Darjeeling
district of West
Bengal
 

Continued..













Based on sound biological grounds.
Formulated to control or prevent the entry
of pest.
Quarantine measures are for crop.
Derived from adequate legislation and
operated solely under the law.
Modified as conditions change or further
facts become available.







Inspection of imported agricultural

commodities for preventing the introduction

of exotic pests and diseases inimical to

Indian Fauna and Flora.

Inspection of agricultural commodities meant

for export as per the requirements of

importing countries under International Plant

Protection Convention (IPPC).









Detection of exotic pests and diseases already

introduced for containing/ controlling them by

adopting domestic quarantine regulations.

Undertaking Post Entry Quarantine Inspection in

respect of identified planting materials.

Conducting the Pest Risk Analysis (PRA) to finalise

phytosanitary requirements for import of plant/plant 

material.



PROCEDURES OF PLANTS AND PLANT PRODUCTS QUARANTINE









Central government function the domestic quarantine regulations through

powers vested under section 4A, B & D and section 5

The central, government-issued first domestic quarantine notification

against fluted scale (Icerya purchasi ) and San Jose scale (Quadraspidiotus

perniciosus)  in the year 1944 and 1953, respectively.

Govt. of India issued notification to prevent the spread of Banana bunchy

top virus disease from Assam, Kerala, Orissa and Tamil Nadu,  potato wart

(Synchytrium endobioticum ) from West Bengal and apple scab (Venturia

inequalis)  from Himachal Pradesh in year of 1951, 1959 and 1977,

respectively.











1. Complete embargo/prohibition: When the pest risk is very

high, the safeguards available in the country are not adequate

and, therefore, import is prohibited.

2. Post-entry quarantine: The risk is very high but adequate

safeguards in the form of post-entry isolation growing facilities

are available.

3. Restricted: Pest risk is not high and import permit is required

stipulating conditions for entry, inspection and treatment.

4. Unrestricted: Import permit is not required, and material may

enter without restriction.



1. Plant Protection and Quarantine Act.
2. Enforcement Rules of Plant Protection and Quarantine Act.
3. Measures of executing Plant Protection and Quarantine.
4. Quarantine requirements for the Importation of Plants or Plant

Products.
5. Notes of processing fumigation, disinfection and

disinfestations at the fumigation facility for animal and plant
quarantine.

6. Notes of plant quarantine procedures to the animal and plant
quarantine objects carrying by passenger or postal parcel.

7. Notes of execution for the plants and plant products imported
and designated to isolate plantation quarantine.

8. Other relative regulations and administrative orders.
 



1.Lack of organized services of PQ at state level,

2. Lack of inert state border PQ check posts at railway and road

links,

3. Lack of concerned and coercive action at the state Govt. level,

4. Lack of rigorous seed/stack certificates or nursery infection

LIMITATIONS AND CONSTRAINTS











The term cultural control describes the activities of humans aimed at

controlling disease through the cultural manipulation of plants.

Many cultural practices were features of 'traditional' farming and have

been replaced as cropping has become more intensive. High labour costs

in modern agriculture may prohibit the use of many of these practices.

Cultural control practices could be considered a form of biological control

and tend to be preventative and indirect in their actions against pathogens.

The success of cultural control practices ultimately depends on

understanding the biology of the pathogen and the response of the host to

infection.

In some cases, disease can be avoided altogether by planting a crop in

different sites or regions or at different altitudes from those in which it

normally grows. For example, crops grown to produce planting material for

the next session may be grown at higher altitudes where there are fewer

insects to transmit viruses and conditions do not favor disease



CULTURAL PRACTICES WHICH REDUCE INITIAL LEVELS OF INOCULUM





Historical evidence indicates that where pathogens have been introduced

into previously clean sites, disease epidemics usually follow.

The spread of disease to new areas, new plants or new plant products can

be prevented or reduced by practicing quarantine and sanitation (crop

hygiene or ways of maintaining plant health)

SELECTION AND PREPARATION OF PLANTING MATERIALS

A critical decision in crop production is the selection of the cultivar(s) to be grown. Some cultivars

are resistant to particular pathogens and are inherently less damaged than other genetically

related plants growing in the same location. For example crops grown to produce planting

material for the next crop may be grown at higher altitudes where there are fewer insects to

transmit viruses and conditions do not favour disease development.



CULTURAL PRACTICES WHICH REDUCE INITIAL LEVELS OF INOCULUM

The spread of disease to new areas, new plants or new plant products can be prevented or

reduced by practicing quarantine and sanitation (crop hygiene or ways of maintaining plant

health) which are discussed more fully in Chapter 23 together with methods for disinfesting soil,

potting media and irrigation water so they do not carry inoculum.

SELECTION AND PREPARATION OF PLANTING MATERIALS

A critical decision in crop production is the selection of the cultivar(s) to be grown. Some cultivars

are resistant to particular pathogens and are inherently less damaged than other genetically

related plants growing in the same location.

DESTRUCTION OF CROP RESIDUES

Crop residues provide suitable substrates for many pathogens. burning and removal of postharvest crop

residues are important cultural control practices performed during intercrop periods. If crop residues are buried,

some potential pathogens may be either killed or inhibited in their development. For example, Rice stubble is

burned in many areas of Asia to reduce the inoculum of Sclerotium oryzae ( stem rot), Curvularia lunata  (black

mould) and Corticium sasaki  (sheath blight), the incidence of flag smut in wheat was significantly reduced in

crops in which the previous years stubble had been burnt



ELIMINATION OF LIVING PLANTS THAT CARRY PATHOGENS

Crop plants remaining from previous seasons and volunteer host plants that establish in
fallowed land or around cropping areas when climatic conditions are suitable during intercrop
periods may provide sources of inoculum for succeeding crops. For example, grasses such as

Hordeum Leporinum  are hosts of the wheat take-all fungus Gaeumannomyces graminis , many
dicotyledonous weeds contain Meloidogyne spp.  and other nematodes and certain leguminous
green manure crops maintain the halo blight organism, Pseudomonas syringe pv. phaseolicola .
Other important inoculum sources are the alternate hosts of many destructive rust fungi. Some
rusts cannot complete their life cycles in the absence of alternate hosts, the alternate host may
play a greater role in providing primary inoculum in a growing season.  Thus removal of these
unwanted plants is necessary

REMOVING DISEASED PLANTS OR PLANT PARTS

to eliminate sources of inoculum is carried out routinely in many nurseries, greenhouses and high-

value crops. Diseased parts of larger plants such as tree crops are often removed by pruning.

Infected branches are removed in cases of fire blight of pome fruit (Erwinia amylovora ), apple

canker (Nectaria galligena ), powdery mildew of apples (Podosphaera leucotricha) .



ELIMINATION OF LIVING PLANTS THAT CARRY PATHOGENS

Crop plants remaining from previous seasons and volunteer host plants that establish in
fallowed land or around cropping areas when climatic conditions are suitable during intercrop
periods may provide sources of inoculum for succeeding crops. For example, grasses such as

Hordeum Leporinum  are hosts of the wheat take-all fungus Gaeumannomyces graminis , many
dicotyledonous weeds contain Meloidogyne spp.  and other nematodes and certain leguminous
green manure crops maintain the halo blight organism, Pseudomonas syringe pv. phaseolicola .
Other important inoculum sources are the alternate hosts of many destructive rust fungi. Some
rusts cannot complete their life cycles in the absence of alternate hosts, the alternate host may
play a greater role in providing primary inoculum in a growing season.  Thus removal of these
unwanted plants is necessary

REMOVING DISEASED PLANTS OR PLANT PARTS

to eliminate sources of inoculum is carried out routinely in many nurseries, greenhouses and high-

value crops. Diseased parts of larger plants such as tree crops are often removed by pruning.

Infected branches are removed in cases of fire blight of pome fruit (Erwinia amylovora ), apple

canker (Nectaria galligena ), powdery mildew of apples (Podosphaera leucotricha) .









 Successive planting of different crops in the same area, is one of the oldest and

most widespread cultural practices.

 Crop rotation improves soil fertility, moisture and texture and assists in weed and

pathogen control. The most successful rotations employ intervals between susceptible

crops which are longer than the known survival period of pathogens.

 Rotations are most likely to be effective in controlling pathogens such as

Gaeumannomyces graminis , Pyrenophora tritici-repentis , various Colletotrichum  and

Phoma spp . and some pathogenic bacteria which only survive in the presence of a

specific host (or its residues) or as resistant propagules.

CROP ROTATION







 Cultural practices are directed at improving the growing conditions of plants by

providing proper nutrition, moisture, light and lack of competition from other plants. They

may also be aimed at creating conditions unfavourable for the development of

pathogens.

 To control the spread of fungi that require ultraviolet or near ultraviolet light for

sporulation, growers may cover plants with films that block out radiation in these

wavelengths to stop the fungi sporing

CULTURAL PRACTICES WHICH REDUCE THE RATE OF SPREAD OF DISEASE

TILLAGE PRACTICES

Tillage reduces populations of weeds and volunteer crop plants that harbour pathogens

between crops. It also buries plant pathogens from the top soil into deeper layers of the

soil where they cause less or no disease.

Changing the usual sowing time of a crop can exploit weather conditions which are

unfavourable for the spread of pathogens or their vectors and reduce crop losses. These

practices often necessitate introductions of new cultivars which are adapted to the

selected growing period



 Depth of sowing is usually determined by seed size and the moisture status of the soil.

Deeper sowing may promote germination but it also lengthens the (usually) susceptible

pre-emergence seedling phase. Smuts and seedling diseases caused by Fusarium spp.

and Rhizoctonia spp.  are more serious if seeds are planted deeply. Similarly potato seed

pieces are more readily attacked by Rhizoctonia  if planted too deeply.





Crop density can influence disease development. Generally as the density of a crop

increases, the incidence of disease also increases.

This practice lead to crowding of the seedlings and serious epidemics of damping-off

caused by fungi such as Pythium, Fusarium, Rhizoctonia . There are a number of reasons

why high plant densities increase disease incidence

INTERCROPPING

The incidence of disease is often less in mixed plantings than in monocultures because
the distance between similar plants is greater than in more intensive growing systems so
it is less likely that propagules or vectors of pathogens will successfully move from one
host to another
For example, where soybeans and maize are grown together, soybean rust (Phakopsora

pachyriza ) is more severe and where maize and cowpea are grown together,
anthracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum ) is more severe on the cowpea than when
the crops are grown apart







Mulching, the application of a covering layer of material to the soil surface, is a

commonly used cultural practice, especially in horticulture.

Mulches conserve soil moisture and organic matter and reduce soil erosion. When crop

residues are used as mulch they provide many pathogens with a food source as well as

an environment in which to live and reproduce and can, therefore, influence disease

incidence. Crop residues may also affect disease incidence by altering the physical

environment of the host and the pathogen.

MULCHING AND SOIL AMENDMENTS







The primary purpose of flooding is to control weeds. However, it also reduces the

number of fungal propagules, insects and nematodes in the soil probably by subjecting

them to attack by soil-borne bacteria. By reducing the number of weeds which may

harbour rice pathogens and insects, it also indirectly affects disease development.

The destruction of crop debris carrying inoculum can also be hastened by flooding. Rice

blast (Pyricularia oryzae ) is less severe on flooded paddy rice than on upland or non-

irrigated rice

flooding can predispose some plants to disease, floodwaters can carry propagules of

pathogens such asPhytophthora and algae growing in flood waters produce oxygen

FLOODING







Irrigation can have a major influence on the spread of some pathogens and on disease

development. Irrigation applied during dry seasons means the propagules of pathogens

are not exposed to desiccation during periods of drought.

On the other hand, irrigation can be used as a tool to reduce the level of inoculum and

to retard disease development. Alternately drying and rewetting soil encourages the

activity of micro-organisms that destroy sclerotia.

IRRIGATION





 Roguing involves the removal (and destruction) of diseased plants (rogues) to prevent

further spread of the pathogen(s).

 Roguing may need to be repeated regularly as newly diseased plants appear. To

reduce the spread of banana bunchy top virus, both affected plants and adjacent,

apparently healthy, plants are removed and destroyed.

ROGUING

FERTILISER APPLICATIONS AND CROP NUTRITION

Soil nutrient status may influence the susceptibility of plants to attack by pathogens.

Farmers aim to provide their crops with a well-balanced supply of nutrients.



For example, many viral diseases of crop plants are promoted by fertiliser applications.

Deficiencies of nutrients in soils increase the susceptibility of many crops to certain

pathogens.

Applications of some of the minor nutrients can also decrease host susceptibility to

disease.

Heavy applications of nitrogenous fertilisers are commonly thought to predispose plants

to disease.

Fertilising with phosphates can delay the onset and lessen the severity of take-all in

barley (Gaeumannomyces graminis ) and reduce the incidence of potato scab

(Streptomyces scabies )

Adequate potassium levels inhibit the development of a wide range of parasites

including fungi (eg.Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. vasinifectum ), bacteria (Corynebacterium

insidiosum  and Xanthomonas spp .), various viruses and nematodes.

Calcium is another nutrient which can influence disease incidence

STRIP FARMING

This practice separates areas of one crop with intervening strips of another crop or

fallow. Part of the rationale for adopting strip farming practices is that crops in adjacent

strips rarely share common pathogens.







Trap (or catch) crops are susceptible plants that are grown on land known to

contain various pathogens. The pathogens infect the crop which must be

destroyed before the life cycles of the pathogens are complete.

The efficiency of trap crops in reducing the spread of pathogens depends on

the plant, growth habit differences including height differentials and position

relative to the 'protected' crop. Decoy crops stimulate the hatching of

nematode eggs or the germination of resting structures or seeds of other

pathogens, but the pathogens are unable to establish a compatible relationship

with the decoy crop host and eventually die. For example, ryegrass (Lolium spp .)

reduces the incidence of clubroot of crucifers (Plasmodiophora brassicae ) in

infested soil while the poisonous weed thorn apple (Datura stramonium )

reduces the incidence of powdery scab of potatoes (Spongospora subterranea ).

Ideally, a decoy crop would be of economic value and included in a normal crop

rotation

TRAP AND DECOY CROPS



PHYSICAL CONTROL





There is an increasing interest in using physical methods for disease control as alternative to

fungicides for the management for seed and soil borne pathogens, and for integration in disease

management programs.

The scientific principle involved in heat therapy is that the pathogen present in seed material is

selectively inactivated or eliminated at temperatures that are non-lethal to the tissues.

The rate at which the pathogen is inactivated is determinate by temperature and the duration of

treatment. At constant temperature, the drop in the density of pathogenic inoculum is exponential.METHODS

PHYSICAL METHODS FOR SEED-BORNE PATHOGENS







Some of the seed treating procedure do not involve the use of fungicides, the physical agents like

hot water or hot air or steam is used to eliminate the seed-borne infection.

These methods are successfully used in controlling certain internally seed-borne diseases like

loose smut of wheat and systemically infected diseases caused by bacterial, virus, viral and

phytoplasma.

Following physical methods are employed for reduction and/or elimination of primary inoculums

that may be present in seed or planting material:.



HOT WATER TREATMENT

1.

2.

Hot water treatment is widely used for the control of seed-borne pathogens,

especially bacteria and viruses. Some important seed-borne diseases,

claimed to have been controlled by hot water treatment i.e.

Black rot of Brassica spp . is treated at 50ᵒC for 20 minutes,

Blight of Cluster bean is treated at 50ᵒC for 10 minutes

3.  Seedling blight of Cucumber is treated at 50ᵒC and 75% RH for 3 days,

4.  Grassy shoot of Sugarcane is treated as 54ᵒC for 2 hour.

5.  Ratoon stunting of Sugarcane is treated as 50ᵒC for 3 hour.

 

 



HOT AIR TREATMENT









 Hot air treatment is less injurious to seed and easy to operate

but also less effective than hot water treatment.

It has been used against several diseases of sugarcane.

Complete control of red rot in varieties by hot air treatment of

54ºC for 8 hours.

Hot air treatment at 54ºC for 8 hours effectively eliminates RSD

(Ratoon stunting Disease )pathogen without impairing the

germination  of buds.

Similarly, grassy shoot disease of sugarcane has been

controlled by hot air at 54ºC for 8 hours.



STEAM AND AERATED STEAM









 The use of aerated steam is safer than hot water and more effective than

hot air in controlling seedhome infections.

Most frequent application of steam and aerated steam has been in

greenhouses where steam also provides heat during cold seasons.

As gaseous water molecules (steam) condense into a liquid they release

much more latent heat than that given out as warm water cools (540 cal/g

relative to 1 cal/g).

 Aerated steam provides an opportunity to treat soil at temperatures lower

than those possible with pure steam.MOIST HOT AIR TREATMENT





This method is effectively used in sugarcane to eliminate grassy shoot

disease.

Initially the setts are exposed to hot air at 54ºC for 8 hours, then exposed to

aerated steam at 50ºCfor 1 hours and finally to moist hot air at 54ºC for 2

hours



SOLAR HEAT TREATMENT







A simplest treatment has been devised in India to eliminate the pathogen of

loose smut of wheat.

Luthra in 1953, devised a method to eliminate the deep seated infection of

Ustilago nuda . The method is popularly known as solar heat or solar energy

treatment.

Luthra’s solar energy treatment:

The seeds are soaked in cold water for 4 hours in the forenoon on a bright

summer day followed by spreading and drying the seeds in hot sun for four

hours in the afternoon. Then, the seeds are again treated with carboxin or

Carbendazim at 2 gm/kg and stored. This method is highly useful for treating



PHYSICAL METHODS FOR SOIL-BORNE PATHOGENS
Soil treatment is largely curative in nature as it mainly aims at killing the
pathogens in soil and making the soil ‘safe’ for the growth of the plant. Some
of the commonly followed physical methods for soil-borne pathogens are
discussed:SOIL SOLARIZATION









The solar energy is preserved with the help of transparent polyethylene
sheet to increase soil temperature (10-15 ᵒC above normal temperature)
enough to kill the most of the soil-borne pathogens and weeds also.

Soil solarization with transparent polyethylene sheet mulch (25μm) for 40
days was found effective for the control of collar and root rot of strawberry
caused by Sclerotium rolfsii .

Fungal diseases such as damping-off, root rots, stem rots, fruit rots, wilts
and blights caused by Pythium spp ., Phytophthora spp ., Fusarium spp ., S.

rolfsii , R. solani , Sclerotinia sclerotoirum , T. basicola  and Verticillium spp .
have been successfully managed by soil Solarization.

Nematode diseases such as Ditylenchus dipsci,Globodera rostochiensis ,
Heterodera spp ., and Meloidogyne spp . have been successfully managed by

soil solarization.
Bacterial canker of tomato (Clavibacter michiganensis  subsp. michiganensis )
is successfully managed by Soil solarization for 1-2 months.



STEAM STERILIZATION
Steam is passed through perforated pipes at a depth of 15 cm to sterilize the upper
layers of soil. It is mostly practiced under glass house and green house conditions.
HOT AIR STERILIZATION
Hot air is also passed through pipelines to sterilize the soil in the nursery areas.
HOT WATER TREATMENT
It is mainly done in pot culture studies to kill the fungi and nematodes. The pots
containing soil are immersed in boiling water at 980C for 5 minutes or drenching boiling
water @ 20 liters/sq.m.

OTHER PHYSICAL METHODS
REFRIGERATION
Regular refrigeration is sometimes preceded by a quick hydro-cooling or air-cooling to
remove the excess heat carried in them from the field to prevent development of new or
latent infections.
RADIATION
Electromagnetic radiations such as ultraviolet (UV) light, X-rays and Y-rays, as particulate
radiations (á particles and â particles) have been studied in relation to management of
post-harvest diseases of horticultural crops.
Experiments revealed that y-rays controlled post harvest fungal infections in peaches,
strawberries and tomatoes but doses of radiation required to kill pathogens, were found
injurious to host tissues Some plant pathogenic fungi (Alternaria , Botrytis , Stemphylium )
sporulate only when they receive light in the ultraviolet range (below 360 nm).



DRYING STORED GRAINS AND FRUITS














1.
2

In presence of sufficient moisture, a variety of microflora already accompanying
harvested grains nuts, etc. cause decay.

If the maize seeds are properly sun dried, the inoculum gets inactivated. Hot air
can be used until the desired moisture is reached (about 12% moisture) before
storage.
BURNING

Controlled burning may alter the environment and after plant disease response,
providing both a temperature effect and a means of destroying the pathogen.

Diseases that have been successfully managed by burning or flaming crops
residue such as.. 1. Urocystis agropyri  caused Flag smut of wheat, 2. Sclerotium

oryzae  caused stem rot of rice.
FLOODING

Several harmful effects of prolonged flooding on soil-borne pathogens have
been suggested. Lack of oxygen may be involved in some cases or, more often
perhaps accumulation of CO2 in the soil.

The survival of F. oxysporum  f. sp. cubense in soil after 2 weeks depends on
formation of chlamydospores, since the conidia are not apparently ling lived in
soil, found that CO2 and flooded soil both largely inhibited chlamydospores
formation.

Plant diseases that have been successfully controlled by flooding fields and
orchards such as.

Alternaria porri f.sp. solani  caused Alternaria blight of tomato and potato,
Aphelenchoides besseyi caused White tip of rice 3 Meloidogyne sp caused



HOST PLANT RESISTANCE







 A physiological deviation from the normal functioning of the organism (i.e.,

the crop plant) caused by pathogenic organisms is a disease and may be

caused by fungi, bacteria or viruses.

. The resistance of a crop to a physiological race of the pathogen depends

not only on the genotype of the host for resistance, but also upon the genotype

of the pathogen for virulence or aggressiveness.

It means that there are atleast two alleles at a locus controlling resistance/

susceptibility in the host (R-r) and two alleles at a corresponding locus in the

pathogen (V-v) controlling virulence / aggressiveness. Out of the four possible

interactions between these alleles, only one combination leads to the

expression of resistance. The demonstration of gene-for-gene relationship

requires genetic studies of both the host and the pathogen.



VERTICAL RESISTANCE (VR) AND HORIZONTAL RESISTANCE









 Van der Plank (1960) has discussed the whole issue of disease resistance in

a different perspective.

 If resistance to some races of a pathogen is more than to other races, it is

called Vertical resistance. It is also called Perpendicular resistance,

Physiological resistance, seedling resistance, hypersensitivity, race specific

resistance or qualitative resistance.

Resistance to more than one race of the pathogen or to many or all races of

the pathogen is called Horizontal Resistance.

HR causes reduction in the number and rate of sporulation of the pathogen

on the host and slows down the infection rate. HR includes tolerance slow



MECHANISM OF DISEASE RESISTANCE



Disease resistance is governed by several inbuilt mechanisms of the host,
plants against infection by the pathogen. They are disease escape, disease
endurance or tolerance and true resistance.
a. Disease escape It is a prevention mechanism that causes the host to
escape pathogenic infection. Early or late maturity of the crop may prevent
physical contact of the pathogen with the host.

Ergot, a fungal disease of inflorescence in cereals caused by Claviceps
purpurea  does not affect varieties of wheat and barley in which the flowers

remain closed until pollination occurs. Disease escape confers pseudo-
resistance.
b. Disease endurance or tolerance The host after being infected by the
pathogen tolerates the infection and suffers less damage. It does not
result in any substantial decrease in yield
c. True resistance It is the ability of the host plant to resist or withstand the
attack of a pathogen. True resistance is inheritable and much less subject
to environmental influence.
True resistance, however, is of a specific character and is determined by
the defence equipment and activities of the plant itself against the parasitic
invasion and is therefore not subject to any appreciable modifications by
external factors.



METHODS OF BREEDING FOR DISEASE RESISTANCE

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

The methods of breeding varieties resistant to diseases do not

differ greatly from those adopted for other characters. The

following methods are used:

Introduction

 Selection

Hybridization followed by selection

 Back cross method

Induced mutagenesis

Development of multilines

Tissue culture techniques
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Biologicalcontrolmethods

lntroduction

Garett1965,definedbiologicalcontrolasthepracticeinwhichortheprocesswhereby

theundesirableeffectsofanorganism arereducedthroughtheagencyofanother

organism thatisnotthehostplant,thepestorpathogenorman.

BakerandCook1974,definedbiologicalcontrolasthereductionofinoculum densityor

diseaseproducingactivitiesofapathogenorparasiteinitsactiveordormantstate,by

oneormoreorganism,accomplishednaturallyorthroughactiveordormantstate,by

one ormore organisms,accomplished naturally orthrough manipulation ofthe

environment,hostorantagonistorbymassintroductionofoneormoreantagonist.

Innaturalecosystems,severediseaseepidemicsareexceptional,aspathogensco-exist

withtheirplanthostsandothermicro-organismsintheirenvironment.Biologicalcontrol

ofplantdiseasesaccomplishesanyreductionintheamountortheeffectofpathogens

thatisachievedthroughbiologicalmechanismsorwithorganismsotherthanhumans.

Diseasecontrolthatisobtainedthroughtheactionofnaturallyoccurringorintroduced

antagonists,thatoccursbymanipulatingthemicroenvironmenttofavourtheactivityof

antagonistsorthatisachievedthroughtheinductionofplantresistancemechanisms

bynon-pathogenicorincompatiblemicro-organisms,areallexamplesofbiological

control.

Naturalcontrol

Oneofthebasicprinciplesofplantpathologyisthatinteractionsoccurbetweenhosts,

pathogensandtheenvironmentandthatdiseaseseverityisdeterminedbytheoutcome

oftheseinteractions.Theenvironmentisaparticularlyimportantcomponentofthis

'disease triangle'and the role ofenvironmentalfactors such as moisture and

temperatureindiseasedevelopmentiswidelyrecognized.However,theeffectsof

organismsthatliveinthesameenvironmentasthepathogenareoftenignored.All

biologicalcommunitiesarecomplexecosystemsinwhichplantsareconsumedbyor

coexistwith herbivores,predators,pathogens,parasites and decomposers.The



abundanceofanyoneorganism iscontrolledbyitsfoodsupply,theenvironmentandby

otherorganisms.Thesesameprinciplesalsoapplytoplantpathogens.Ifthequantity

andactivityofapathogeniskeptincheckbythemicrobialcommunitywithwhichitis

associated,biologicalcontrolhasbeenachieved.Thereisincreasingevidencethat

biologicalcontroloccursnaturallyonplantsurfaces(e.g.intherhizosphere,phylloplane

andfruitsurfaces)bytheactivityofepiphyticmicroflora.

Interactionscontributingtobiologicalcontrol

Odum (1953)proposedthattheinteractionsoftwopopulationsbefrom theplant’s

perspective,biologicalcontrolcanbeconsideredanetpositiveresultarisingfrom a

varietyofspecificandnon-specificinteractions.Mutualism isanassociationbetween

twoormorespecieswherebothspeciesderivebenefit.Sometimes,itisanobligatory

lifelonginteractioninvolvingclosephysicalandbiochemicalcontact,suchasthose

betweenplantsandmycorrhizalfungi.However,theyaregenerallyfacultativeand

opportunistic.Protocooperationisaform ofmutualism,buttheorganismsinvolveddo

notdependexclusivelyoneachotherforsurvival.Manyofthemicrobesisolatedand

classified as BCAs can be considered facultative mutualists involved in

protocooperation,becausesurvivalrarelydependsonanyspecifichostanddisease

suppression will vary depending on the prevailing environmental conditions.

Commensalism isasymbioticinteractionbetweentwolivingorganisms,whereone

organism benefitsandtheotherisneitherharmednorbenefited.Mostplant-associated

microbesareassumedtobecommensalswithregardstothehostplant,becausetheir

presence,individually or in total,rarely results in overtly positive or negative

consequencestotheplant.Neutralism describesthebiologicalinteractionswhenthe

populationdensityofonespecieshasabsolutelynoeffectwhatsoeverontheother.

Related to biologicalcontrol,an inabilityto associatethepopulation dynamicsof

pathogen with thatofanotherorganism would indicate neutralism.In contrast,

antagonism between organisms results in a negative outcome forone orboth.

Competitionwithinandbetweenspeciesresultsindecreasedgrowth,activityand/or

fecundityoftheinteracting organisms.Biocontrolcan occurwhen non-pathogens

competewithpathogensfornutrientsinandaroundthehostplant.



Modesofactionofbiologicalcontrolagents

Microbialantagonism ofplantpathogensoccursinseveralways,themostcommon

mechanisms being parasitism and predation,competition fornutrients orspace,

productionofantimicrobialsubstancesandinducedresistance.Thesemechanismshas

increased,ithasbecomeapparentthatantagonism ofteninvolvesthesynergisticaction

of severalmechanisms. Different mode of actions of biocontrolagents for

managementoftheplantpathogensbydirectmechanism (AntibiosisandParasitism)

orbyindirectmechanism (CompetitionandInducedSystemicResistance).

Competitionfornutrientsandspace

This process is considered to be an indirectinteraction wherebypathogens are

excludedbyBiocontrolagentsandtheirmechanism inplantdiseasemanagement.

Biocontrolbynutrientcompetitioncanoccurwhenthebiocontrolagentdecreasesthe

availabilityofaparticularsubstancetherebylimiting thegrowth ofthepathogen.

Particularly,thebiocontrolagentshaveamoreefficientuptakeorutilizingsystem for

thesubstancethandothepathogens.Forexample,ironcompetitioninalkalinesoils

maybealimitingfactorformicrobialgrowthinsuchsoils.Somebacteria,especially

Fluorescentpseudomonadsproducesiderophoresthathaveveryhighaffinitiesforiron

andcansequesterthislimitedresourcefrom othermicrofloratherebypreventingtheir

growth.Somestudieshavefoundsiderophorestoplaylittleornoroleindiseasecontrol,

particularlywithPythium species.Recently,reportedthatiron-chelatingsalicylicacid

producedbyselectedP.fluorescensstrainsatlow ironavailabilitymaybeinvolvedin

theinductionofsystemicresistancetoFusarium wiltofradish.Competitionforspecific

substancesorstimulantsforgerminationofmicroorganismsmayalsooccurinsoil

sincemostrestingstructuresofmicrobescannotgerminatewithoutspecificstimulants

duetosoilfungistasis.Biocontrolbyspacecompetitoncanoccurwhenthebiocontrol

agentsdisruptthelivingspaceofthepathogen.Forexample,Phlebiopsisgiganteaalso

knownasPeniophoragiganteawhichisweaklyparasitebutposesnodamageto

healthytrees.FreshpinestumpscanbecolonizedbythefungusPeniophoragigantea

andpreventinvasionoftherootrotfungusHeterobasidium annosum.Thehyphaeof

thefungusantagonizethehyphaoftheHeterobasidium annosum bymeansofhyphal



interference.

Productionofantimicrobialsubstances

Antibioticsaremicrobialtoxinsthatcan,atlow concentrations,poisonorkillother

microorganisms.Antibioticsproducedbybacteriaincludevolatileantibiotics(hydrogen

cyanide, aldehydes, alcohols, ketones) and nonvolatile antibiotics: polyketides

(diacetylphloroglucinol;DAPG and mupirocin),heterocyclicnitrogenouscompounds

(phenazine derivatives: pyocyanin,phenazine-1-carboxylic acid;PCA,PCN,and

hydroxyphenazines),andphenylpyrroleantibiotic(pyrrolnitrin).Bacillusstrainsproduce

avarietyoflipopeptideantibiotics(iturins,bacillomycin,surfactin,andZwittermicinA).

Methodshavebeendevelopedtoascertainwhenandwherebiocontrolagentsmay

produceantibioticsbutdetectingexpressionintheinfectioncourtisdifficultbecauseof

theheterogenousdistributionofplant-associatedmicrobesandthepotentialsitesof

infection.Inafewcases,therelativeimportanceofantibioticproductionbybiocontrol

bacteriahasbeendemonstrated,whereoneormoregenesresponsibleforbiosynthesis

oftheantibioticshavebeenmanipulated.Forexample,mutantstrainsincapableof

producingphenazinesorphloroglucinolshavebeenshowntobeequallycapableof

colonizing the rhizosphere butmuch less capable ofsuppressing soilborne root

diseasesthanthecorrespondingwild-typeandcomplementedmutantstrains.Therole

ofantibioticsinbiocontrolhasbeenstudiedbygeneticanalysis,e.g.,mutantsthatdo

notproduceantibioticstodemonstrateacorrelationbetweenantibioticproductivityand

biocontrol activity. For example, a phenazine antibiotic (Phz) produced by

Pseudomonasfluorescensstrain2-79hasbeenimplicatedincontroloftakealldisease

ofwheatcaused byGaeumannomycesgraminisvar.tritici.Among otherbacteria,

antibioticagrocin84producedbyAgrobacterium radiobacterstrainK84isoneofbest

described examples ofbiocontrolto controlcrown gallcaused by virulentA.

tumefaciensstrains(Kerr,1989).SeveralstudieshaveimplicatedagrocinK84inthe

diseasecontrolprocessproducedbyTrichodermavirensinthesuppressionofPythium

damping-offofcotton seedlings has also been confirmed recentlybymutational



analysis.

Parasitism andpredation

Thisprocessinvolvesthedirectutilizationofoneorganism asfoodbyanother.Fungi

thatare parasitic on otherfungiare usuallyreferred to as mycoparasites.Many

mycoparasitesoccuronawiderangeoffungiandsomeofthem havebeenproposedto

playan importantrole in disease control.Forexample,Sphaerellopsisfilum was

described bySaccardo asaparasiteofsomerustfungi,especiallyPucciniaand

Uromyces.Trichodermalignorum (T.viride)parasitizinghyphaeofRhizoctoniasolani

andinoculatingsoilwithTrichodermasporestocontroldamping-offofcitrusseedling

wasreportedbyWeindlingandFawcettin1936.Trichodermaspecieswereobservedto

parasitizeRhizoctoniabataticolaandArmillariamellea.Generally,mycoparasitism can

bedescribed asafour-step process:Thefirststageischemotropicgrowth-The

biocontrolfungigrowtropisticallytowardthetargetfungithatproducechemicalstimuli.

Forexample,avolatileorwater-solublesubstanceproducedbythehostfungusserves

asachemoattractantforparasites.Thenextstepisrecognition-Lectinsofhosts

(pathogens)andcarbohydratereceptorsonthesurfaceofthebiocontrolfungusmaybe

involved in this specific interaction.The third step is attachmentand cellwall

degradation-Mycoparasites can usually eithercoilaround hosthyphae orgrow

alongsideitandproducecellwalldegradingenzymestoattackthetargetfungus.These

enzymessuchaschitinasesandb-1,3-glucanasemaybeinvolvedindegradationofhost

cellwallsandmaybecomponentsofcomplexmixturesofsynergisticproteinsthatact

togetheragainstpathogenicfungi.Thefinalstepispenetration-Thebiocontrolagent

produces appressoria-like structures to penetrate the targetfungus cellwall.In

hyperparasitism,thepathogenisdirectlyattackedbyaspecificBCAthatkillsitorits

propagules.

Crossprotection

Crossprotection,anorganism whichfirstarrivesataninfectionsiteactsdirectlyor

indirectlyagainstapathogenthatarriveslater.Forexample,symptomlessstrainsof

tobaccomosaicvirusareusedtoprotecttomatoesfrom virulentstrainsofthesame

virus.Oneofthebestknownexamplesofcrossprotectioninvolvesinoculationofyoung



citrustreesinthenurserywithamildstrainofTristezavirus(mildstrainprotection).

Inoculatedtreesareprotectedfrom laterinfectionbythemorevirulentstrainandthis

protectionwilllastformanyyears.

Inductionofsystemicresistance

Theinducibleresistanceinplantstoavarietyofpathogensisknownassystemic

acquiredresistance(SAR).SARmaybeinducedbyinoculatingplantseitherwitha

necrogenicpathogenornonpathogenorwithcertainnaturalorsyntheticchemical

compounds.Thesedefenseresponsesmayincludethephysicalthickeningofcellwalls

bylignification,depositionofcallose,accumulationofantimicrobiallow-molecular-

weightsubstances (e.g.,phytoalexins),and synthesis ofvarious proteins (e.g.,

chitinases,glucanases,peroxidases,andotherpathogenesisrelated(PR)proteins).

ManystrainsofPGPRhavebeenshowntobeeffectiveincontrollingplantdiseasesby

inducing plantsystemic resistance. Plants colonized bythese strains are more

resistantto foliardiseases,even though thePGPR ispresentonlyon roots.The

Biocontrolagentsandtheirmechanism inplantdiseasemanagement,compoundsthat

induceresistanceofplantstopathogensmayincludepolyacrylicacid,ethylene,salicylic

acid and acetyl salicylic acid,various amino acid derivatives,the herbicide

phosphinotricin,andharpinproducedbyErwiniaamylovora.Itisknownthatstresscan

inducedefensemechanismsagainstpathogens.

ChemicalControlMethods

Introduction

Somechemicalsaretoxictomostformsoflifeandareusedassterilants,disinfectants

orfumigantstoeradicatepathogenicorganismspriortoplanting.Other,lesstoxic,

chemicalscanbeusedtocontroldiseasesthatwouldotherwisecauseseriouslosses

in agriculturalorhorticulturalcrops.Depending on the targetorganisms,these

substancescanbeclassifiedasfungicides,bactericides(oftencalledantibiotics)or



nematicides.An'ideal'chemicalcontrolagentmustbeeffectiveatconcentrations

whichdonotinjuretheplantstructures(orgrowthstages)towhichitisapplied.It

shouldofferminimalhazardtohumansandanimalsandshouldnotinduceallergic

reactions.Itshouldhaveminimalharmful,long-term effectsonthenormalmicrofloraof

plantsandsoils.Itshouldbechemicallystableandpersistentrelativetotheharvesting

requirements ofthe crop productbutnotso persistentas to cause residue

managementdifficulties.Thereshould belittlechanceofthepathogen(s)rapidly

developingresistancetowardsthechemical.Itshouldhavepropertieswhichpermit

accurate and effective application to the crop orplantmaterial.Allagricultural

chemicalsusedtocontrolpathogensaredesignedtokillatargetorganism orgroupof

organisms.Thisabilitytokilliscalledthetoxicityoftheproduct.

Formulationofplantprotectionchemicals

Formulationisaseriesofprocessesthatconvertsachemicalwithantipathogenic

propertiesintoausefulproduct.Itaimstoproducetheactiveingredientinastable,safe

andconvenientform capableofbeingtransported,storedandeconomicallyappliedtoa

crop.Purechemicalsarerarelyusedtocontrolpathogens.Theyareusuallycombined

withothermaterialsthatimprovethephysicalandchemicalpropertiesoftheproduct.

Theactiveingredientisfrequentlymixedwithaninertcarrierorfillerwhichdilutesthe

activeingredientsotheverysmallamountsneededcanbespreadevenlyoverthecrop.

Carriersmayalsoimprovethetransportandstoragepropertiesoftheproduct.Clays

suchaskaoliniteandbentoniteandsilicatemineralssuchasdiatomaceousearthare

commonlyusedascarriers.Thecuticlescoveringsomeleavesmakeitdifficultforthe

spraywatercarryingthechemicaltospreadevenlyanditaccumulatesinlargedrops

whichsometimesrolloffontotheground.Thiscanbeovercomebytheadditionofa

wettingagent(surfactant,spreader)eithertotheformulatedproductortothemade-up

spraysolution.

A dispersantorsuspending agentwhich reduces the rate ofsedimentation of

suspensionsofchemicalsmayalsobeaddedduringformulation.Reducingtherateof

sedimentationensuresthattheconcentrationofactiveingredientinthesprayremains

constantthroughoutthe spraying process with very little agitation.The methyl



cellulosesandsodium carboxy-methylcellulosesareeffectivedispersants.Emulsifiers

modifythepropertiesoftheinterfacebetweenthetwophasesinanemulsionand

enablecertainformulationssuchasliquidconcentratesandwettablepowderstobe

readilyandevenlydispersedinwater.Theyalsoassistintheadhesionofthechemical

tothecrop.Manywettingagentsalsoactasemulsifiers.

Stickerswhichimprovetheretention(tenacity)ofparticlesonplantsurfacesmayalso

beaddedduringformulation.Substancesusedincludemethylcellulose,gelatineand

variousoilsandgums.Stickersareparticularlyimportantinthetropicswheretorrential

rainscanwashsprayfrom plantsurfaces.

Theterm formulationisalsousedtodescribetheform inwhichtheantipathogenic

chemicalissupplied.Iftheproductissolubleinwater,itmaybesoldasaconcentrated

solution (CS)thatis simply diluted with waterbefore application.Concentrated

solutionsusuallycontainawettingagentandspreadwellonfoliage,givingaveryeven

coverage.Substancesthatdonotdissolvewellinwatermaybegroundfinelyandmixed

inwatertoform asuspension.Suchaformulationisknownasawettablepowder(WP).

Wettable powderformulations usuallyinclude inertmaterial,a wetting agentand

possiblyadispersant.Alternatively,insolublechemicalsmaybedilutedwithaninert

fillerandgroundtoaveryfinedust.Dustsareoftenusedasseeddressings,inwhich

case,theactiveingredientismoreconcentratedthanforfoliarapplication.Astickeris

addedtoensurethechemicalattachestotheseed.

Chemicalsformulatedasemulsionsneedsurfactantsoremulsifierstopreventthe

phasesoftheemulsionfrom separating.Insolublecompoundsmaybedissolvedin

various organic solvents to form an emulsifiable concentrate (EC).Emulsifiable

concentratesaredilutedwithwaterbeforetheyareappliedtoplants.Onceontheplant,

thewaterevaporates,leavingtheactiveingredienttoexertitseffect.Inhotclimates,oil

maybeusedasthecarrierbecausewaterevaporatestoorapidly,evenbeforethespray

reachesitstarget.

Granules,smallparticles2-5mm indiameter,canalsobeplacedclosetotheseedor

plantsothattheyprovidemaximum protectionfortheplantwithminimum riskof

causinglargescalesoilpollution.



Applicationofplantprotectionchemicals

Plantprotectionchemicalsmustbedeliveredtositeswheretheycancomeintocontact

withthepropagulesofpathogens,orwheretheycanbeabsorbedbytheplantand

subsequently translocated to othertissues in a concentration which is toxic to

pathogens,atatimewhentheyaremostbeneficialincontrollingpathogens.Atthe

sametimewastageofchemicalsmustbeminimised.Cropprotectionchemicalsare

generallyappliedtothegrowingmedium (soil,pottingmedium,hydroponicsolution),to

seedortothefoliageofgrowingplants.

Treatingsoilorpottingmediausuallyinvolvesapplyingchemicalagentscapableof

killingsporesormyceliaofpathogenicfungiornematodesandtheireggs,priorto

planting.Systemicchemicalswhichcanbeappliedtoleavesandtranslocatedtoroots

offerssomecontrolofrootinfections.Soiltreatmentsareexpensiveandpresentmany

practicaldifficulties in the field and so are largely confined to seed beds and

glasshousesoils.Seedsmaybetreatedwithliquidchemicalsorduststopreventthe

germinationoffungalsporesorthehatchingofnematodeeggs,eitherontheseedorin

the soilaround the seed.Chemicals which are phytotoxic to leaves orhigher

concentrationsofchemicalsmaysometimesbeusedasseeddressings.Sometimes

pestcontrolchemicalsarecoated,togetherwithfertilizers,ontoseedsinaprocess

called pelleting.The coatgradually dissolves in the soilmoisture releasing the

chemicalsintotherootingzoneoftheseedling.Thefoliageofgrowingplantsisusually

treatedwithliquidspraysappliedfrom thegroundorfrom theair.Dustsareusedtoa

limitedextentandmaybeparticularlyusefulwherewaterisinshortsupply.Sprays

consistofatomised fluidswhich arepropelled through turbulentairso thatthey

penetratethecropcanopy.Manytypesofpumpsandatomisershavebeendeveloped.

Theirefficiencyinapplicationislargelydeterminedbydropletsizeandturbulence.

Fungicides

Fungicidesarechemicalsusedtocontrolfungaldiseasesofplants.Awiderangeof

chemicalshavebeenusedasfungicidessoitisnotsurprisingthattheyaffectmany

differentmetabolicprocessesinfungalcells.Thebiologicalactionofafungicideis

intimatelyrelatedtoitsmetabolism inthetargetorganism and,inthecaseofchemicals



thataretranslocatedwithintheplant(systemiccompounds),itmayalsobeaffectedby

metabolism inthehostplant.Mostfungicidesareoflow acutetoxicitytomammals.

Fungicidesarefrequentlyclassifiedaseitherprotectantorsystemic.

Protectantfungicidesprotectplantsorplantstructuresagainstinfectionatthesites

wherethechemicalisapplied.Theyusuallyinhibitorpreventdevelopmentatseveral

stages ofthe infection process and are generallydescribed as broad spectrum

fungicidesbecausetheyareeffectiveagainstarangeoffungi.Theyhavelittleorno

capacitytopenetratehosttissueandmustbeappliedtotheplantsurfacebefore

infectionoccurs.Theyarealsoremovedmoreeasilyduringweatheringbecausethey

areonlyonthesurfaceoftheplant.Astheplantgrows,new tissueisunprotected.

Protectantfungicides,therefore,needto beappliedrepeatedlyduringthegrowing

seasontoensureprotectionfrom disease.Protectantfungicidesaremainlyinorganic

compounds,althoughsomeorganiccompoundsarealsoused.

Systemicfungicidesarenon-phytotoxiccompoundswhichcanbeabsorbedthrough

plantsurfacesandthentranslocatedtoothertissueswheretheyaretoxictofungi

constitutedamajoradvanceinchemicalprotection.Thesecancontrolanderadicate

establishedinfections.Theyarelesssubjecttotheeffectsofweatherthanprotectant

fungicidesbecausetheypenetratehosttissue.Theyareusuallymorespecificthan

protectantfungicidesinthefungitheycontrol.Althoughsystemicfungicideshavemany

attributesofthe'ideal'fungicide,theyfrequentlykillfungibyaffectingonlyonestepina

biosyntheticpathwaywithsimilarmodesofaction.

Benzimidazole compounds which are typicallybroadspectrum systemic fungicides

althoughtheyareineffectiveagainstOomycetesandZygomycetes.Fungicidesinthis

groupinterferewithnucleardivisionandotheractivities,suchastheorientationof

hyphalgrowth,thatdependonprocessesinvolvingmicrotubules.Benomylhasboth

protectantanderadicantpropertiesagainstmanypathogenicfungicoupledwithgood

residualactivity.Itisnoteffectivewhenappliedtosoilasitabsorbstightlytoorganic

matterandsoilcolloids.Withinplanttissues,benomylishydrolysedtocarbendazim,the

activefungitoxinatinfectionsites.Arelatedcompound,thiabendazole,whichisalso

widelyusedinanimalsasanantihelminthicdrug,isanotherbroad-spectrum systemic



fungicide.Thethiourea-basedcompounds,thiophanateandthiophanate-methyl,which

canbeusedonawiderangeofcrops,arealsometabolisedintreatedplantsto

carbendazirn.

Dicarboximidefungicides(iprodione,procymidone,vinclozolin),areprimarilyusedto

controlsome species ofBotrytis,Sclerotinia and Monilina in agriculturalcrops.

Although translocation ofthefungicidewithin plantscan bedemonstrated in the

laboratory,thesefungicidesaregenerallyconsideredtoactasprotectantsinthefield.

Theirmodeofactionisnotclear.Theyinhibitgerminationofconidiaandmycelial

growth and,atsome concentrations,cause hyphalcells to burst,extruding their

contents.Theyarealsoknowntodisruptmitosisanddestroycellmembranes,aswell

ashavingothernonspecifictoxiceffects.

Sterolbiosynthesisinhibitors(SBIs)arethelargestgroupandmostimportantgroupof

fungicides.Theirprimarymechanism ofactionistheinhibitionofthesynthesisof

sterolsessentialforpropermembranestructureandfunction.Thisresultsinastrong

inhibitionofgrowthandcelldeath.TwocategoriesofSBIs(DMIsandMorpholines),

distinguishedonthebasisoftheirprimarysiteofactioninthesterolbiosynthesis

pathway,containcompoundsofagriculturalorhorticulturalinterest.

Thesteroldimethylaseinhibitors(DMIs)includepyrimidines(fenarimol),imidazoles

(prochloraz),piperazines(triforine),triazoles(triadimefon,triadimenol,propiconazole,

bitertanol,flutriafol,flusilazole,myclobutanilandpenconazole)andpyridines(pyrifenox).

Thesefungicidescontrolawidespectrum ofpathogensinallthemajorgroupsexcept

theOomycetes.Fungicidesinthisgroupmayaffectthegrowthofhigherplantsby

inhibitingtheactionofanenzymeinvolvedinthesynthesisoftheplantgrowthregulator

gibberellin.Infact,paclobutrazolwhichismarketedasagrowthregulatorisatriazole

closelyrelatedstructurallytosomeDMIfungicides.

ThesecondcategoryofSBIsofagriculturalandhorticulturalinterestisthemorpholines

(tridemorph).Theyareparticularlyeffectiveagainstpowderymildewdiseases.Another

morpholinefungicide,dimethomorph,hasrecentlybeenregisteredfordownymildew

controlinonionsandcucurbits.



Organophosphorouscompoundwhichhasexcellentfungicidalactivityagainstvarious

powderymildew diseasesofcrops.Itistakenupbyrootsandbothpreventsnew

infectionsanderadicatesexistinginfections.Itisoxidisedbyfungitoafungitoxic

phosphateanalogue.

Theselectivefungitoxicitytoward variouspathogenicBasidiomycetesexhibited by

oxathiin compounds (also known as carboxamides)has stimulated considerable

interest.Thesecompoundspenetrateplanttissueswellandcanbeusedasseed,soilor

foliage treatments.Oxycarboxin has achieved notable success in controlling rust

diseasesofvegetablecropsandornamentalplants.Efficientsystemictranslocationof

theactiveingredientupwardstowardsthegrowingshootsystem haspromotedtheuse

ofcarboxininthecontrolofseed-bornesmutandbuntdiseasesoftemperatecereals.

Carboxinselectivelyinhibitstheactivityoftheenzymesuccinicdehydrogenaseinthe

mitochondrialelectron transportchain,although why this action should affect

Basidiomycetesmorethanotherfungiisnotclearlyunderstood.

Fungicides with a range of modes of action,including inorganic,carbamate,

phosphonate, dithiocarbamate, phthalimide, chlorophenyl, quinone and

hydroxyquinolinefungicides.Manyoftheinorganicfungicidesarerelativelyinsolubleso

theireffectivenessdependson the fungusdissolving sufficienttoxicantfrom the

compoundtobekilled.Atthesametime,theremustnotbeenoughsolubletoxicant

presenttoappreciablydamagethehostplant.Theinorganicfungicidescurrentlyinuse

aremostlycompoundsofsulphurorcopper,althoughinthepastfungicidesbasedon

themetalsmercury,zincandcadmium havebeenused.Manymercurycompoundsare

veryefficientfungicidesbuttheirhighmammaliantoxicityseverelylimitstheiruse.

Mercurycompoundsposeanadditionalhazardbecausetheyaccumulateinfoodchains.

SulphurFungicides-Elementalsulphurhasbeenoneofthemosteffectivesubstances

inthecontrolofpowderymildewsandsomeseed-bornesmutdiseasesalthoughitis

ineffectiveagainstsoil-bornepathogens.Itisrelativelycheap,easytoapply,harmless

toanimalsandhasbeenusedasnumerousformulationssuchasground,sublimed,

precipitatedandwettablesulphursaswellaslimesulphur(calcium polysulphide).

Currently,wettablesulphur(finelygroundsulphurwithawettingagenttoensureit



mixesreadilywithwaterforspraying)istheonlyregisteredsulphur-basedfungicide.

Sulphurfungicidesarethoughtto actbydiverting electronsfrom thecytochrome

electrontransportsystem toreducingsulphursothatsitesofATPgenerationareby-

passed.ToxicityisattributedtothelackofATPandthedepletionofenergr-yielding

substrates.

CopperFungicide-Bordeaux mixture (a variable suspension ofcoppersulphate,

hydratedlimeandwater)hasprobablybeenthemostwidelyusedfungicidesinceits

chancediscoveryin1882.Itisveryeffectiveagainstfoliarpathogens,exceptpowdery

mildewsandhasagoodreputationforstayingonleaves.However,itcanproduce

phytotoxiceffects(scorchingandrussetting)onplants,especiallyduringhotweather.

Morerecently,copperorychloride,cuprousoxideandcopperhydroxidehavebeenmore

widelyused.Thesecompoundshavelow phytotoxicityandcauselittlecorrosionto

sprayingequipment.Copperfungicideshavetheaddedadvantageofbeingeffective

againstbacteriaaswellasfungi.Thefungitoxiccomponentofcopperfungicidesis

cupricionswhichaccumulateinfungalcellswheretheyarebelievedtodamagecell

membranesallowingleakageofmetabolitesfrom cells.Theymayalsoactatsites

withincells,resultinginnonspecificdenaturationofproteinsandenzymes.

Thecarbamatepropamocarbisasystemicfungicidespecificallyactiveagainstdowny

mildewsand the damping-offfungiPythium and Phytophthora.Thisspecificityis

thoughttoberelatedtothefactthatthecellwallsofthesefungicontaincellulose

ratherthanchitinascarbamatefungicidesarenoteffectiveagainstfungiwithchitinous

cellwalls.Therangeoffungicontrolledbypropanocarbissimilartothatforthe

phenylamidefungicides.

Dithiocarbamicacidcalleddithiocarbamateshavebeensomeofthemostwidelyused

fungicidesforthelastfortyyears.Thedithiocarbamatesareusuallyseparatedintotwo

groups (the di-and monoalkyldithiocarbamates).The dialkyldithiocarbamates are

derivedfrom secondaryaminesandincludethiram (tetramethylthiuram disulphate)and

ziram {zincdimethyldithiocarbamate)whicharemainlyusedtocontroldamping-off

diseases,somefruitandfoliagediseasesandafewrustsanddownymildews.Uptake

ofthe metallic components ofthese compounds may also assistin correcting



deficiencydiseases.Thesefungicidesinactivatethe-SH(thiol)groupsinaminoacids,

proteins and enzymes.The monoalkyldithiocarbamates are derived from primary

aminesandincludesaltsofethylenebisdithiocarbamicacidcontainingzinc(zineb),

manganese(maneb)andacomplexofzincandmaneb(mancozeb).Thesefungicides

areparticularlyeffectiveagainstdownymildews,somerustsandfoliageandfruit

diseasescausedbyawiderangeofAscomycetesandDeuteromycetes.

Chlorothalonil(aphthalimldecompound)hasbeenwidelyappliedtomanycropsin

foliartreatmentsandhasarelativelylongresidualactivityaswellaslowphytotoxicity.

Thisfungicidegradually,buteffectively,inactivatesarangeofthiolenzymes.Themode

ofactionofchlorothalonilisoneforwhichtheearlydevelopmentoffungalresistance

wouldnotbeexpected.Thechlorophenylquintozenehasbeenwidelyusedasasoil

fungicide and seed disinfectant.It is particularly effective against pathogenic

Rhizoctonia and Sclerotinia spp. although less successful against Pythium,

PhytophthoraandFusarium spp.

Fungicidesgroupthatincludessulfamide,organophosphate,guanidine,thiadiazoleand

quinoxalinefungicides.Dichlofluanid,asulfamidecompound,isabroad spectrum

protectantfungicidewhichhasprovedespeciallyeffectiveagainstBotrytiscinerea,

Venturtaspp.anddownymildews.Itsfungitoxicityisthoughttobeassociatedwith

nonspecificreactionswithcellularthiols.

Theorganophosphatefungicidedinocapwasdevelopedinitiallytocontrolmiteson

plants,butwasquicklyrecognisedasaneffectivecompoundforthecontrolofpowdery

mildews.Theconidiaofsomefungisuchasthepowderymildewsarehydrophobic.

Fungicideswithlipophilicpropertiessuchasdinocaparemoreabletocrossthewalls

andmembranesoftheseconidiathanothersubstances.However,theexactmodeof

actionofdinocapisnotknown.Themostwidelyusedguanidinecompoundisdodine

whichexhibitsbothprotectantanderadicantpropertieswhenappliedtocropfoliage.

Althoughitsspectrum offungitoxicityisbroad,itisveryeffectivewhenusedasa

protectantagainstcertainsuperficialinfectionsoffruittrees,especiallyapplescab

(Venturiainaequalis).Dodineadsorbsstronglytocuticleordissolvesinlipidsonthe

surfaceofleavessoitisverytenaciousonfoliage.Anotherguanidinecompound,



guazatine,isused asa seed dressing forcereals.Guanidinefungicidesalterthe

propertiesofcellmembranes.Lossof'normal'membranepermeabilitycaneitherresult

intheuptakeofsubstanceswhichreachfungitoxiclevelsorthelossofessentialcell

nutrients.Modificationofthepropertiesofmembranesmayalsoinhibittheproduction

orsecretionofextracellularenzymesbyparasiticfungi,severelylimitingtheirabilityto

colonisehosttissues.



PlantQuarantine

Foodplantsoftheworldaredamagedbymorethan10,000speciesofinsects,30,000

speciesofweeds,100,000 diseases(caused byfungi,viruses,bacteriaand other

microorganisms)and1000speciesofnematodes.Thesepestsandpathogensnotonly

reducethequantitybutalsospoilthequalityoftheproducetoaconsiderableextent.

Theresponsibilityofplantprotectionaddressingphytosanitaryissuesconcerningtrade.

Inthepastmanydiseasesareresponsibleforfoodscarcitiesincludingfamines.Several

approaches ofpest/disease managementare:exclusion,eradication,protection,

therapy,resistance,andbiologicalcontrol.Exclusionor'keepingout'isfundamentalto

theconceptofplantquarantinewhileeradicationmethodsareemployedtoabolisha

newlyestablishedpest/pathogen.Quarantinecanbedefined“asalegalrestrictionon

themovementofAgriculturalcommoditiesforthepurposeofexclusion,preventionor

delayinthespreadofplantpestsanddiseasesinuninfectedareaswithaview to

preventaccidentalintroductionofexoticpests,weedsandpathogensdangeroustothe

agricultureorenvironmentofacountry/region,and ifintroduced,to preventtheir

establishmentandfurtherspread.Plantquarantineisthusdesignedassafeguard

againstharmfulpests/pathogensexotictoacountryoraregion.Plantquarantine

howeveronlybecomethegovernmentsattheturnofthiscentury,followingaseriesof

catastrophicpestanddiseasesepidemicsindifferentpartsoftheworld.

Exoticorganismswhenintroducedhavecausedextensivedamageclassicalexamples

ofintroductionsoflateblightofpotato(Phytopthorainfestans)wasoneofthefamous

examplesforwhatanintroduceddiseasecandotochangetocourseofhistory,which

occurinepidemicform in1845devastatedentirepotatocropinIrishleadstomillionsof

peoplediedduetostarvation.

HistoryofPlantQuarantineinIndia

TheconsciousnesstoquarantineactionsinIndiastartedinearly20thcenturywhenthe

IndianGovernmentin1906,orderedcompulsoryfumigationofimportedcottonbalesto

preventthe introduction ofthe dreaded Mexican cotton bollweevil(Antonymous

grandis).DestructiveInsectsandPestsAct,(DIPAct)wasdevelopedonFebruary3,

1914.OvertheyearstheDIPActwasrevisedandamendedseveraltimes.Howeverit



needstobeperiodicallyreviewedandamendedtomeetthegrowingrequirementsof

liberalizedtradeundertheWTO.DirectorateofPlantProtection,QuarantineandStorage,

undertheministryofFoodandAgricultureweresetupin1946andPlantquarantine

activitystaredin1946withtheinitiationofplantintroductionschemeintheBotany

DivisionatIndianAgriculturalResearchInstitute(IARI)NewDelhi.Directoratestartedin

October1949itsquarantineactivitiesatBombayseaport.FirstplantQuarantineand

FumigationstationinIndiawasformallyinauguratedonDecember25,1951.National

BureauofPlantGeneticResource(NBPGR)wascreatedinAugust,1976.Divisionof

PlantQuarantine was created in 1978,with Entomology,PlantPathology and

Nematologysections.InOctober,1988,thePlants,Fruitsandseeds(Regulationof

ImportintoIndia)order,1989popularlyknownasPFSordercameintoforce.

Plantquarantineasanationalservice

From timetotime,theintroducedpests/pathogenshavedevastatedcropsandeven

createdfamineconditionsindifferentpartsoftheworld.Irelandfamine1845,thelate

blightpathogen(Phytophthorainfestans)introducedinIrelandfrom CentralAmerica

andresultedalmosttotalfailureofthepotatocrop.Introductionofpowderymildew

(Uncinulanecator),Phylloxeraandthedownymildew (Plasmoparaviticola)inquick

successionaboutthemiddleof19thcenturyfrom Americavirtuallyannihilatedthe

grapevineindustryofFrance.Thechestnutblight(Endothiaparasitica)wasintroduced

intotheUSonthenurserystocksimportedfrom theOrientabout1906.Within25years;

theAmericanchestnutwasalmostexterminatedasaforesttreecausinganestimated

lossof1000millionUSdollars.InSriLanka,coffeewasreplacedbyteaasaplantation

cropbecauseofthewidespreadepiphytoticofcoffeeleafrust(Hemileiavastatrix)in

1868.Also,about20,000 hectares ofcoconutplantation was devastated bythe

introducedcoconutleafminor(Promecothecacumingi)duringthelate1960s.

Alargenumberofplantpathogenhavespreadovertheworldthroughseeds:

CROP DISEASE

NAME

SCIENTIFIC

NAME

CAMEFROM ENTRY

Wheat Wheatbunt Tilletiacaries Australia Sacramento

Vally,California



in1854

Peanut Peanutrust Puccinia

arachidis

Brazil1942 Brunei

Cocoa Witchesbroom Marasmius

perniciosus

Trinidad South America

1974

Tomato Bacterial

canker

Corynebacterium

michiganense

pv.

U.Sin1909 England

Ryegrass Blind seed in

grasses

Gloeotinia

temulenta

NewZealand Oregon, in

1940

InIndiaalso,severalpestsanddiseasesgotintroducedfrom timetotimehectaresof

coconutplantationwasdevastatedbytheintroducedcoconutleafminorduringthelate

1960s.InIndiaalso,severalpestsanddiseasesgotintroducedfrom timetotime,some

ofwhich,likelateblightofpotato,bananabunchytop,bacterialblightandstreak

diseasesofpaddy,havesincebecomewidespread.Someotherslikegoldennematode

andwartdiseaseofpotatoanddownymildewofonionarestilllocalizedincertainparts

ofthecountry.

InIndia:

CROP DISEASE

NAME

SCIENTIFIC

NAME

CAMEFROM ENTRYAREA

Potato The golden

nematode

Heterodera

rostochinensis

Nilgirihills TamilNadu

Banana The mosaic

disease of

banana

Aphid vector

Aphisgossypii

Africa Gujrat &

Maharastra

Apple SanJosescale Quadraspidiotus

perniciosus

Siberiain1970 Appleorchards

in Himachal

Pradesh,

Jammu &

Kashmir.

Coffee Coffeerust Hemileia

vastatrix

SriLanka Indiain1819

Pear Fire blight of

pear

Erwinia

amylovora

England in

1940

UtterPradesh

Potato Late blightof Phytophthora Europein1845 Indiain1883



potato infestants

Wheat Flagsmut Urocystistritici Australia MP, Punjab,

Rajasthan,UP.

Rubber Rubber

powdery

mildew

Qidium sp Malaysia in

1938

Kerala.

Crucifers Black rot of

crucifers

Xanthomonas

campestris

Holland WestBengal.

Banana Bunchy top

Virus of

banana

Aphid vector

Pentalonia

nigronervosa

Sri Lanka in

1940

Kerala,Orissa,

WestBengal&

Assam.

Potato The wart

disease

Synchytrium

endobioticum

Holland. Darjeeling

districtofWest

Bengal

PLANTQUARANTINESYSTEM ININDIA

PlantquarantineactivitiesinIndiaarecarriedoutundertheDestructiveInsectsand

PestsAct(DIPAct)of1914,andtherulesandregulationsframedfrom timetotime

thereunderbytheGovt.ofIndia.SeedwasnotcoveredundertheDIPActuntil1984,

whentheGovt.ofIndiabroughtforwardacomprehensive'Plants,FruitsandSeeds

(RegulationofImportintoIndia)Order,1984'whichcameintoforceinJune1985.Witha

View toprovidethefarmersthebestplantingmaterialsavailableintheworldfor

maximizingproductivityperunitareaandtoencouragetheprivateseedindustryinIndia

notonlytomeettheinternalrequirementsbutalsotodevelopexportpotentialforhigh

qualityplantingmaterials.TheGovernmentofIndianannouncedanewpolicyonseed

developmentinSeptember1988.

Thenewpolicycoverstheimportofseeds/plantingmaterialsofwheat,paddy,coarse

cereals,oilseeds,pulses,vegetables,flowers,ornamentalsandfruitcrops;Procedures

fortheirimportandtherelatedplantquarantineprocedures/requirements.Thispolicy

alsostatesthatabsolutelynocompromiseshallbemadewiththerequirementsofplant

quarantineprocedurestoprevententryintothecountryofexoticpests,diseasesand

weeds detrimentalto Indian agriculture.Therefore,to meetthe plantquarantine

requirementsinrespecttotheprovisionsofthenew seedpolicy,theGovt.ofIndia



broughtforward,throughGazetteNotification,theupdatedPlants,FruitsandSeeds

(RegulationofImportintoIndia)Order,1989.

ThemainfeaturesoftheexistingplantquarantineregulationsinIndiaareasfollows:

(1)Noconsignmentofseeds/plantingmaterialsshallbeimportedintoIndiawithouta

valid'ImportPermit',whichistobeissuedbyacompetentauthority,tobenotifiedby

theCentralGovernmentfrom timetotimeintheOfficialGazette.

(2)Noconsignmentofseeds/plantingmaterialsshallbeimportedintoIndiaunless

accompaniedbya'PhytosanitaryCertificate’issuedbytheofficialPlantQuarantine

Serviceofthesourcecountry.

(3)Allconsignmentsofplantsandseedsforsowing/propagation/plantingpurposes

shallbeimportedintoIndiathroughlandcustomsstation,seaport,airportatAmritsar,

Bombay,Calcutta,DelhiandMadras,andsuchotherentrypointsasmaybespecifically

notifiedbytheCentralGovernmentfrom timetotime,wheretheseshallbeinspected

and,ifnecessary,fumigated,disinfested/disinfectedbyauthorizedplantquarantine

officials,beforequarantineclearance.

(4)Seeds/plantingmaterialsrequiringisolationgrowingunderdetention,shallbegrown

inpostentryquarantinefacilityapprovedandcertifiedbytheDesignatedInspection

Authority(DIA)toconform totheconditionslaiddownbythePlantProtectionAdviser

totheGovt.ofIndia.

(5)Hay,straw oranyothermaterialsofplantoriginshallnotbeusedaspacking

material.

(6)Importofsoil,earth,sand,compost,andplantdebrisaccompanyingseeds/planting

materialsshallnotbepermitted.

However,soilcanbeimportedforresearchpurposesunderaspecialpermitissuedby

thePlantProtectionAdvisertotheGovt.ofIndia.TheDIPActempowerstheCentral

Governmenttomakerulesforregulatingtheimportofseeds/plantingmaterialsinto

Indiaandalsothemovementofthematerialsfrom oneStatetoanotherwithinthe

country.TheStateGovernmentsarealsoempoweredtoenactrules/regulationsto



regulatethemovementofmaterialsfrom oneregion/areatoanotherwithinaState.The

DirectorateofPlantProtection,Quarantine&Storage,headedbythePlantProtection

AdvisertotheGovt.ofIndia,isprimarilyresponsibleforenforcingthequarantinerules

and regulationsframed undertheDIP Actin thecountry.Forthispurpose,plant

quarantineand fumigation stationshavebeen established atvariousinternational

airports,seaportsandlandcustom stationswheretheincomingconsignmentsare

inspected,fumigatedorotherwisedisinfested/disinfectedbeforereleasetoindenters.

Consignmentsofplants/seedsforsowing/planting/propagationpurposes,however,

canonlybeimportedthroughAmritsar,Bombay,Calcutta,DelhiandMadrasquarantine

stations,wherefacilitiesinrespecttowell-equippedlaboratories,quarantinegreen

houses and trained scientific and technicalmanpowerare being strengthened to

adequatelymeetthequarantineneeds.Quarantineandfumigationstationsunderthe

Directorateuippedlaboratories,quarantinegreenhousesandtrainedscientificand

technicalmanpowerarebeingstrengthenedtoadequatelymeetthequarantineneeds.

Quarantine and fumigation stations under the Directorate of Plant Protection,

Quarantine&Storagehandlebulkimportsforcommerceandforplanting.

AssistancesinvolvedinPlantQuarantine

TheauthoritytoimplementthequarantinerulesandregulationformedunderDIPAct

restbasicallywiththeDirectorateofPlantProtection,QuarantineandStorage,underthe

ministryofAgriculture.Theorganizationhandlesbulkimportandexportofseedand

planting materialforCommercialpurposes.Presentlythere are total‘26’different

quarantinestationslocated 10 atAirports(Amritsar,Bombay,Kolkata,Hyderabad,

Chennai,New Delhi,Patna,Tiruchirpally,Trivandrum,Varanasi),9 at Seaports

(Bhavnagar, Mumbai, Kolkata, Cochin, Nagapatnam, Rameshwaram, Tuticorin,

Vishakapatnarn)and7atLandFrontiers(AmritsarRailwaystation,Attari-WaghaBorder,

Attari-Railwaystation,Bongaon-Benapolborder,GedeRoad,railwaystation,Panitanki,

Kalimpong).

Nationalcoordination

Mostoftheplantmaterialentersinthecountrythroughaircargoorairmailparcels.

TheNew SeedPolicynow permitsprivateenterprisestointroducemorematerialin



certaincasesunderOpenGeneralLicence.Massconsignmentsforconsumptionor

sowingarebroughtbyships,andsmallresearchconsignmentsthroughairfreightorby

post,avarietyofresearchinstitutesundertheIndianCouncilofAgriculturalResearch

(ICAR)andtheCouncilofScientific&IndustrialResearch(CSIR)systems,agricultural

universities,statedepartmentsofagricultureandtheprivateindividuals/agenciesare

the ultimate users ofthe introduced germplasm materialin crop improvement

programmes.Thecustoms,postal,InternationalAirportAuthorityandPortAuthorityof

Indiashould ensurethattheconsignments/postparcelscontaining seeds/planting

materialsareclearedquicklyandaresentcompulsorilytotheplantquarantineservices.

Theconsignmentsshouldneverbereleaseddirectlytotheusers.Allinternational

airports/seaports/internationalpostoffices should have plantquarantine counters

along with the customs counters:Various research institutes and agricultural

universitiescanalsocontributeagreatdealinthisrespect.Theusersoftheintroduced

material,whetherthey are from the research institutes,universities,agriculture

departmentsorprivateindividuals/agencies,couldalsocontributealotinthesmooth

flow ofplantingmaterial.Theyshouldrequirementforimportpermit,phytosanitary

certificates.

International/regionalcooperation

Plantquarantine,while being state in completing,is internationalin character.

Therefore,international/regionalcooperation is very necessary forachieving the

objectivessinceplantgeneticresourcesareaworldresourcemeantforthewelfareof

thehumanraceasawhole.Cooperationonthefollowinglineswouldgreatlyhelpin

safeexchangeofgermplasm materials.

1.Associationofplantquarantinestationsproposedtomakeeasytheexchangeof

genetic stocks and scientific information atinternational/regionallevel.Material

passingthroughaplantquarantinestationwillhaveverylowpest/pathogenrisk.

2.Atpresent,thousandsofseedsamplesofavarietyofcropsarebeingexchangedby

differentcountriesforbreedingpurposes.Thishasexposedmanycountriestothe

hazardsofseriousandnewseedbornepests/pathogens.



InspectionProceduresinquarantinestation

Visualinspection,X-raytest,washingtest,Sedimentationtest,Incubationtest,Grow

outtest,Serologicalmethods:(a)ELISA(EnzymeLinkedImmunosorbantAssay)(b)

DIBA(DotImmuno-bindingAssay)(c)ISEM (Immuno-sorbantElectronMicroScopy)(d)

Latexagglutination test,Nucleicacid hybridization and Polymerasechain reaction

(PCR).

DomesticQuarantineRegulations

Centralgovernmentfunction the domestic quarantine regulations through powers

vestedundersection4A,B&Dandsection5authorizesthestategovernmentstoenact

similarregulationsandsection5Aprovidesforthepenalties.Thecentral,government-

issuedfirstdomesticquarantinenotificationagainstflutedscale(Iceryapurchasi)and

SanJosescale(Quadraspidiotusperniciosus)intheyear1944and1953,respectively.

Govt.ofIndiaissuednotificationtopreventthespreadofBananabunchytopvirus

disease from Assam,Kerala,Orissa and TamilNadu, potato wart(Synchytrium

endobioticum)from WestBengalandapplescab(Venturiainequalis)from Himachal

Pradeshinyearof1951,1959and1977,respectively.

Salvagingofinfectedmaterials

Onceapest,pathogenoraweedhasbeendetectedintheintroducedplantingmaterial,

quarantineofficialsmustmakealleffortstodisinfect/decontaminatethematerialand

makeitavailableforfurtherexploitation in thecountrywithoutunduedelay.The

mechanicalcleaningapproachesusedforsalvagingare,hotwatertreatment,X-ray,

radiography,fumigationchemicaltreatmentsandgrowinginisolationofchemically

treatedseedmaterial.

PestRiskAnalysis(PRA)inPlantQuarantine/Quarantineregulations

The Centraland the state governmentto preventthe introduction and spread of

dangerouspestsandpathogensinviewofvariousriseinthesignificantofimportand

exportoftheplantcommoditiesduringtherecentyears,thecurrentplantquarantine

procedureseem to befarfrom beingsatisfactorilyequipped.To copewiththese



difficulties,therehamperfreemarketaccessibilitytotheplantcommoditiesandthe

quarantineshouldbebasedonthePRA6.Riskcanbedefinedasexpectedmagnitudeof

loss.Analysisofpestriskwhileintroducingseedsplantingmaterialsisessentialto

determinethepotentialofapesttocausedamage.Incommon,risksaremorewiththe

introductionvegetativepropagulesthantrueseed.Further,pathogensriskslikeviruses,

downymildews,smutsandmanybacteriacarriedinsidetheseedwithoutanyexternal

symptomsetc.Whenvegetativepropagulesareintroduced,rootedplants,andother

undergroundplantpartslikerhizomes,suckers,runners,etc.carryhigherrisksthanbud

wood,scionsandunrootedcuttings.Inanycase,bulkintroductionsarealwaysriskyas

thoroughexaminationandtreatmentinsuchcasesisverydifficultandplantingareais

fartoolargetopreventtheestablishmentandspreadoftheintroducedpest/disease.

Basedonthesefactors,plantquarantineregulatestheintroductionsasfollows:

1.Completeembargo/prohibition:Whenthepestriskisveryhigh,thesafeguards

availableinthecountryarenotadequateand,therefore,importisprohibited.

2.Post-entryquarantine:Theriskisveryhighbutadequatesafeguardsintheform of

post-entryisolationgrowingfacilitiesareavailable.

3.Restricted:Pestriskisnothighandimportpermitisrequiredstipulatingconditions

forentry,inspectionandtreatment.

4.Unrestricted:Importpermitisnotrequired,andmaterialmayenterwithoutrestriction.

While formulating quarantine regulations,localconditions like crop spectrum and

environmentalconditionsarealsotobeconsidered.Sincequarantineregulationsare

designed to break the life cycle ofthe pest/pathogen involved,the presence of

alternatorcollateralhostsinthecountryofimportandtheirintroductionshouldalsobe

takenintoaccount.

PestinvestigationinPlantQuarantine

Sincetheplantquarantineintroducedaslegalapproachtorestricttheentryofany

exoticpestsandmadesuchasbarrierfreeborderetc.Leafcurlvirusofcottonhas

entered in Rajasthan and Punjab bordering Pakistan during early nineties.Pest



surveillanceshouldbeanintegralcomponentofplantquarantineservicestomake

them usefulandeffective.Pestsurveillanceisessentialtodetectoccurrenceofexotic

pest/diseaseintheearlystagesoftheirintroductionsoastoadoptedandenforce

domestic quarantine regulation to ward offtheirfurtherspread orto check the

movementofseedandseedmaterialtootherareas.

LIMITATIONSANDCONSTRAINTS

1.LackoforganizedservicesofPQatstatelevel,

2.LackofinertstateborderPQcheckpostsatrailwayandroadlinks,

3.LackofconcernedandcoerciveactionatthestateGovt.level,

4.Lackofrigorousseed/stackcertificatesornurseryinfection.

Culturalcontrol

Theterm culturalcontroldescribestheactivitiesofhumansaimed atcontrolling

disease through the culturalmanipulation ofplants.Atpresent,culturalcontrol

practicesfindtheirgreatestvalueinlargeareaandlow unitvaluecropssuchas

temperatecerealsandforests.Forsomecrops,suchcontrolpracticesmaybetheonly

economically viable methods available.Many culturalpractices were features of

'traditional'farmingandhavebeenreplacedascroppinghasbecomemoreintensive.

Highlabourcostsinmodernagriculturemayprohibittheuseofmanyofthesepractices.

Culturalcontrolpracticescouldbeconsideredaform ofbiologicalcontrolandtendto

bepreventativeandindirectintheiractionsagainstpathogens.Thesuccessofcultural

controlpracticesultimatelydependsonunderstandingthebiologyofthepathogenand

the response ofthe hostto infection.Such knowledge facilitates management

decisionswhich'attack'parasitesatvulnerablestagesoftheirlifecycles.Itmaybe

difficultto assess theireffectiveness because the farming operations are often

performedwellinadvanceofexpectedpathogenattacks.Insomecases,diseasecan

beavoidedaltogetherbyplantingacropindifferentsitesorregionsoratdifferent

altitudesfrom thoseinwhichitnormallygrows.Forexample,vegetativelypropagated



cropssuchascassava,potatoes,yams,sugarcaneandsweetpotatoesgrownatlower

elevationsinthetropicsoftenbecomeheavilyinfectedwithpathogens,especially

viruses.Cropsgrowntoproduceplantingmaterialforthenextcropmaybegrownat

higheraltitudeswheretherearefewerinsectstotransmitvirusesandconditionsdonot

favourdiseasedevelopment.

Culturalpracticeswhichreduceinitiallevelsofinoculum

Historicalevidence indicates thatwhere pathogens have been introduced into

previouslycleansites,diseaseepidemicsusuallyfollow.Thespreadofdiseasetonew

areas,new plantsornew plantproductscanbepreventedorreducedbypractising

quarantineandsanitation(crophygieneorwaysofmaintainingplanthealth)whichare

discussedmorefullyinChapter23togetherwithmethodsfordisinfestingsoil,potting

mediaandirrigationwatersotheydonotcarryinoculum.

Selectionandpreparationofplantingmaterials

Acriticaldecisionincropproductionistheselectionofthecultivar(s)tobegrown.

Somecultivarsareresistanttoparticularpathogensandareinherentlylessdamaged

thanothergeneticallyrelatedplantsgrowinginthesamelocation.Resistantcultivars

haveprovidedoneofthemostsuccessfulapproachestothecontrolofpathogensof

manycrops,especiallythosewhichcannotbecontrolledbyothermeans.However,

continuousplantbreedingprogramsareoftennecessarytoovercometheeffectsofthe

developmentofnew racesofpathogensand'breakdown'ofhostresistance.Growers

thereforeneedtobeawareoftheavailabilityofnewcultivarsandbeabletoevaluate

their potentialin relation to other agronomic characteristics.In naturalplant

communities,thediversityofspeciesresultsinthespatialseparationofindividual

plantsofaparticularspeciesDiscontinuousdistributionstendtoreducethespreadof

pathogensfrom onesusceptiblehosttoanother.Manyagriculturalproductionsystems,

however,emphasise the growing of crops as dense populations with genetic

homogeneity (monocultures).Such practices facilitate the spread ofpathogens

becauseallplantsmaybesusceptibletoattack.Inanattempttocorrectthissituation,a

numberofmixedcultivarsandmultilinecultivarshavebeenreleasedincorporatinga

rangeofresistances.Allofthemajorplantpathogenscanbetransmittedbyseedor



propagatingmaterial.Materialswhichhavebeencertifiedfreefrom diseasefollowing

fieldinspectionorlaboratorytestingprovideausefulsafeguardtogrowers.

Pathogens can be transmitted to healthy materialby contaminated knives and

secateursduringthepreparationofvegetativelypropagatedmaterialforplanting.In

such situations,growers need to practise properhygiene procedures to prevent

transmissionofpathogens.Forvegetativelypropagatedcropssuchascarnationsand

chrysanthemums,tissueculturetechniquesmaybenecessarytoobtaindisease-free

plantingstocks.Forexample,virusesandvascularwiltfungisuchasFusarium and

Verticilium do notreach the apicalmeristems oftheirhosts untillate in the

developmentofthedisease.Pathogenfreemeristemscanbetissue-culturedandused

asthebasisofavegetativepropagationprogram.Seedlingtobaccoplantscanalsobe

infectedwithtobaccomosaicvirusviaworkers'handsduringtransplantingoperations.

Insuchsituations,growersneedtopractiseproperhygieneprocedurestoprevent

transmissionofpathogens.

Destructionofcropresidues

Cropresiduesprovidesuitablesubstratesformanypathogens.Burying,burningand

removalofpostharvestcropresiduesareimportantculturalcontrolpracticesperformed

duringintercropperiods.Theeffectofdestroyingcropresiduesonparticularpathogens

dependsonthetypeofcrop(annual,perennialorharvestedproduct),theextentofthe

croppingareaandthesurvivalmechanismsandhostrangesofthetargetpathogens.If

cropresiduesareburied,somepotentialpathogensmaybeeitherkilledorinhibitedin

theirdevelopment.Deeplyinvertedsurfacetrashassistsinthecontrolofgroundnut

(peanut)blightbecausethecausalfungus(Sclerotium rolfsi)requiresafoodsource

nearthesurfaceofthesoil.Plantswithshallowrootsystemsmayalsoescapeinfection

ifdebrisfrom thepreviouscropisploughedindeeply.Thispracticehasbeenrelatively

successfulincontrollingverticillium wiltofmint(Menthaspp.).Fungalpathogenssuch

asSclerotiniaandClavicepswhichproducesclerotiacanbecontrolledtosomeextent

byburyingsurfacesoil.Whileburyingcropresiduescaneffectivelyreduceinoculum,if

theform oftillageredistributespathogenshorizontallyratherthanverticallyinthesoil,it

maypromote,ratherthanreduce,futurecropdamage.Cropresiduesandotherorganic



mattercanalsobecompostedbeforereuse.Heatgeneratedduringthecomposting

processkillspathogens,providedthematerialisturnedregularlyduringcompostingso

thatalloftheorganicmatterhasaturnatbeinginthehottestpartofthecompostpile.

Burningthestubbleofharvestedcerealcropshasbeenacommonpracticethroughout

theworld.RicestubbleisburnedinmanyareasofAsiatoreducetheinoculum of

Sclerotium oryzae(stem rot),Curvularialunata(blackmould)andCorticium sasaki

(sheathblight).InAustralia,firehasbeenreportedtocontrolSeptoriaspp.andflag

smut(Urocystis agropgri)on wheat,Septoria avenae on oats. Forexample,the

incidenceofflagsmutinwheatwassignificantlyreducedincropsinwhichtheprevious

yearsstubblehadbeenburnt

Burningcropdebrisisnotrestrictedtocerealcrops.Burningpotatoleavesafterharvest

reducesinoculum ofAlternariasolani(earlyblight)forthenextseason.Italsohelps

controlweedsinthepotatocrop.Intheslashandburnmethodofagriculturepractised

insometropicalcountries,burninga10cm layeroflitteronthesoilsurfacedestroys

nematodestoadepthof9cm.Inmanyareasoftheworld,sugarcanecropsare

routinelyburnedtofacilitateharvestingoperations.Manypathogensareeliminatedby

theintenseheatproduced.Wherethispracticedoesnotoccur,postharvestburningof

trashmaybeemployedasadiseasecontrolpractice.Thesuccessofburningin

destroying inoculum isdetermined bythe intensityofthe burn which is,in turn,

influencedbytheamount,moisturecontentandqualityoftheplantdebris,thewind

velocityandthedurationandtemperatureoftheburn.

Eliminationoflivingplantsthatcarrypathogens

Cropplantsremainingfrom previousseasonsandvolunteerhostplantsthatestablish

infallowedlandoraroundcroppingareaswhenclimaticconditionsaresuitableduring

intercropperiodsmayprovidesourcesofinoculum forsucceedingcrops.Unwanted

cropplantsshouldbedestroyedbyeithercultivationortheapplicationofherbicides.

Weedsorwildplantsmayactasalternativehostsofplantparasitesallowingthe

pathogentosurvivebetweenseasonsandprovidingasourceofinoculum inthenew

growingseason.Forexample,grassessuchasHordeum Leporinum arehostsofthe

wheattake-allfungusGaeumannomycesgraminis,manydicotyledonousweedscontain



Meloidogynespp.andothernematodesandcertainleguminousgreenmanurecrops

maintainthehaloblightorganism,Pseudomonassyringepv.phaseolicola.Removing

theoverseasoninghosteliminatesorreducesinoculum forthefollowingseason.

Otherimportantinoculum sourcesarethealternatehostsofmanydestructiverustfungi.

Somerustscannotcompletetheirlifecyclesintheabsenceofalternatehosts,which

alsoprovidetheopportunityfortherustfungustoundergosexualrecombination,

possiblyproducingnewracesofthefungus.However,theinfluenceofanalternatehost

on a rustdisease can be highlyvariable and the effectivenessofcampaignsto

eradicatealternatehostscanbeunpredictable.Twoimportantmacrocycliccerealrusts,

PucciniagraminisandP.coronatarequirealternatehosts(Berberisspp.andRhamnus

spp.,respectively)tocompletetheirlifecycles.Intheabsenceoftheiralternatehosts,

bothrustssurviveonsusceptiblehosts(mainlyvolunteerplants)viaurediniospore

infections.Thisisthewaywheatstem rustoversummersinAustralia.Incolder

climates,suchasNorthAmerica,whereurediniosporescannotsurvivethesevere

winters,thealternatehostmayplayagreaterroleinprovidingprimaryinoculum ina

growingseason.

Removingdiseasedplantsorplantpartstoeliminatesourcesofinoculum iscarriedout

routinelyin manynurseries,greenhouses and high-value crops.Strawberryleaves

infectedbyvariousleaf-spottingfungiareremovedearlyintheseason.Diseasedparts

oflargerplantssuchastreecropsareoftenremovedbypruning.Infectedbranchesare

removedincasesoffireblightofpomefruit(Erwiniaamylovora),applecanker(Nectaria

galligena),powderymildew ofapples(Podosphaeraleucotricha).Mummifiedfruitas

wellasdiseasedtwigsshouldberemovedfrom pomeandstonefruitstoreducethe

inoculum ofSclerotiniaspp.Subsequentsanitationmeasuresusuallyinvolveburning

prunedmaterialandtreatingcutsurfaceswithsuitablefungicides.Pruninginevitably

influencesthemicroclimatewithinthetreecanopyindirectlyaffectinganysubsequent

diseasedevelopment.

Croprotation

Croprotation,thesuccessiveplantingofdifferentcropsinthesamearea,isoneofthe

oldestandmostwidespreadculturalpractices.Itmayalsoincludeafallow periodin



whichlandis'rested'from cultivation.Croprotationimprovessoilfertility,moistureand

textureandassistsinweedandpathogencontrol.Themostsuccessfulrotations

employintervalsbetweensusceptiblecropswhicharelongerthantheknownsurvival

periodofpathogens.Rotationsaremostlikelytobeeffectiveincontrollingpathogens

such as Gaeumannomyces graminis, Pyrenophora tritici-repentis, various

Colletotrichum andPhomaspp.andsomepathogenicbacteriawhichonlysurviveinthe

presenceofaspecifichost(oritsresidues)orasresistantpropagules.Theyareless

likelytobeeffectiveincontrollingdamping-offandroot-rotfungisuchasPythium and

Fusarium spp.includingthevascularwiltpathogens,Sclerotiniaspp,Macrophomina

phaseoliandPlasmodiophorabrassicaewhichcansurviveforlongperiodsinthesoilas

saprophytes.Probablythemostwidelyusedrotationsareforthecontrolofsoil-borne

pathogensofcereals.Theseoftenincludeeitheranon-hostleguminouscropwhichcan

improvesoilfertilityaswellasreducinginoculum orafallow periodduringwhich

alternativeweedhostsandvolunteerplantsareremovedordestroyed.

Culturalpracticeswhichreducetherateofspreadofdisease

Inmanycases,culturalpracticesaredirectedatimprovingthegrowingconditionsof

plantsbyprovidingpropernutrition,moisture,lightandlackofcompetitionfrom other

plants.They may also be aimed at creating conditions unfavourable for the

developmentofpathogens.A grower's ability to manipulate the environmentis

somewhatlimitedinthefieldbutingreenhousesorstoragefacilities,highlevelsof

controloverenvironmentalparameterscanbeachieved.Insimplegreenhouses,proper

spacingofplantsandtheprovisionofgoodventilationreduceshumidityandinhibits

infectionbypathogenssuchasBotrytis.Inmoresophisticatedgreenhouses,growers

frequentlylowertherelativehumidity,especiallyatnight,todrythesurfacesofplants

anddiscouragethespreadofpathogenssuchasBotrytisspp.andDiplocarponrosae.

To controlthespread offungithatrequireultravioletornearultravioletlightfor

sporulation,growersmaycoverplantswithfilmsthatblockoutradiationinthese

wavelengthstostopthefungisporing.Instoragefacilities,properaerationhastens

dryingofaproduct'ssurfaceandinhibitsgerminationandinfectionbybacterialor

fungalpathogens.Rapidcoolingafterharvestingandstorageunderconditionsoflow



temperatureandappropriatelevelsofcarbondioxidenotonlyprolongsthelifeoffresh

produce,butalso inhibits disease development.The remainderofthis section

discusseswaysofimprovingplantgrowthandcreatingenvironmentsinthefieldthat

discouragespreadofpathogensfrom onehosttoanother.

Tillagepractices

Tillageincorporatesvarioustypesoforganicmatterincludingcropresidues,manure,

greenmanure,volunteercropplantsandweedsintothesoil.Tillagepracticestendto

haveindirecteffectson thespread ofplantpathogens,although someformsof

inoculum canbewidelydispersedbyimplements.Tillagereducespopulationsofweeds

andvolunteercropplantsthatharbourpathogensbetweencrops.Italsoburiesplant

pathogensfrom thetopsoilintodeeperlayersofthesoilwheretheycauselessorno

disease.Practicesinvolvedinthepreparationofseedbedscangreatlymodifyphysical

properties ofsoils such as moisture characteristics,bulk density,aeration and

temperatureprofileswhichinturninfluencetheincidenceofdisease.Formingthesoil

intohills,ridgesorraisedbedsprovidesbetterdrainageandirrigation.Tillagemayalso

influencenutrientreleasemechanismsand thetotaleffectisoften expressed as

increasedcropvigour.Healthyplantsmaybemoreresistanttosomepathogensbutthe

morehumidmicroclimatewithinthecropcanbeconducivetothespreadofother

pathogens.Successive tillage operations can reduce inoculum levels of some

pathogens through exposure ofthe inoculum to desiccation bythe sun.Modern

agriculturehasmovedawayfrom regularcultivationofsoilbetweencropstowardsa

system ofminimum tillage,orevenno-tillage.Minimum tillageisamethodofplanting

cropsthatinvolvesnoseedbedpreparationotherthanopeningthesoiltoplacethe

seedattheintendeddepth.Minimum tillagepracticesarethoughttopromotegreater

microbialantagonism inthevicinityofcerealrootsthannormalcultivationpractices.

However,littleisknownabouttheinfluenceofcultivationontheseactivitiesalthough

incorporationoforganicmatter(e.g.greenmanurecrops)isknowntoreducethe

incidenceofsomediseases.Plantresiduesintensifythemicrobialactivityofthesoil

whichmayresultintheformationoffungitoxicorevenphytotoxiccompounds.

Sowingandharvestingpractices



Manycropplantstendtobemoresusceptibletoattacksbyvariousparasitesatcertain

stagesoftheirdevelopment.Changingtheusualsowingtimeofacropcanexploit

weatherconditionswhichareunfavourableforthespreadofpathogensortheirvectors

and reduce crop losses.These practices often necessitate introductions ofnew

cultivarswhichareadaptedtotheselectedgrowingperiod.However,theintroductionof

a'new'cultivarwithdifferentgrowthcharacteristicsmayalsocreateotherdisease

problems.Intemperateclimates,thecropgrowingseasonislargelyinfluencedbythe

prevailingtemperatureregime,providingthatrainfallisadequateorirrigationispossible.

Otherstrategiesmaybeappliedintropicalclimatessothatasusceptiblegrowthphase

occursin relativelydryperiods.Greatestvariation in sowing timesispossiblein

greenhouseswhereconsiderablemanipulationofcropmicroclimatesispracticable.

Methodsofsowingvaryconsiderablybetweencropsandevenwiththesamecropin

differentregions.Itisthereforedifficultto generaliseabouttheeffectofsowing

methodsonthespreadofdiseases.Farmersaim tooptimisegerminationandearly

growthatdensitieswhichgivemaximum yieldsintheparticularenvironment.Depthof

sowingisusuallydeterminedbyseedsizeandthemoisturestatusofthesoil.Deeper

sowingmaypromotegerminationbutitalsolengthensthe(usually)susceptiblepre-

emergenceseedlingphase.SmutsandseedlingdiseasescausedbyFusarium spp.and

Rhizoctoniaspp.aremoreseriousifseedsareplanteddeeply.Similarlypotatoseed

piecesaremorereadilyattackedbyRhizoctoniaifplantedtoodeeply.

Cropdensitycaninfluencediseasedevelopment.Generallyasthedensityofacrop

increases,theincidenceofdiseasealsoincreases.Forexample,inthel950’s,duetoan

increaseddemandforseedlings,nurseriesexpandedinsizeandincreasedthedensity

ofseedlingsintheirnurserybeds.Thispracticeleadtocrowdingoftheseedlingsand

serious epidemics ofdamping-offcaused by fungisuch as Pythium,Fusarium,

Rhizoctonia.Thereareanumberofreasonswhyhighplantdensitiesincreasedisease

incidence.Mostareassociatedwiththeeaseoftransferringinoculum from oneplantto

anotherwhentheplantsareclosetogether.Thedirectionofsowinginsomerowcrops

mayinfluencediseaseincidence.Reportsfrom northernAustraliasuggestthatblue

mouldoftobacco(Peronosporahyoscyami)canincreaseinseverityifrowsarealigned

inaneast-westdirectionbecauseplantsarelessexposedtothedryingeffectsof



sunlightthaninrowsorientednorth-south.Germinationandearlyseedlinggrowthcan

bepromotedbymodifyingthesoilenvironmentaroundtheseed.Practicessuchaslime

pelleting mayeitherdirectlyinhibitsome infection processes orindirectlyreduce

disease via greaterseedling vigour.Soil-borne pathogens such as Phytophthora,

Pythium arefavouredbyhighsoilmoisturesoimprovingsoildrainageorsowingor

transplantingintoraisedbeds,ridges,moundsorhillsreducestheincidenceofdisease.

Intercropping

Intercropping,thegrowingofacroporcropsbetweentherowsofanothercrop,ismore

commononsmallerfarmsandisverypopularinChina.Labourrequirementsincrease

asthenumberofcropsincreases,buttotalproduction isgenerallyhigherwhere

intercroppingispractised.InNigeria,wherecassavaisgrownwithmaize,melonsor

othercropswhichincreasethegroundcover,watersplashofsoilisreducedandthe

incidenceofsoil-bornebacterialblight(Xanthomonascampestrispv.manihotis)is

decreased.The incidence ofdisease is often less in mixed plantings than in

monoculturesbecausethedistancebetweensimilarplantsisgreaterthaninmore

intensivegrowingsystemssoitislesslikelythatpropagulesorvectorsofpathogens

willsuccessfullymovefrom onehosttoanother.Theinterveningplantsposephysical

barriers to the dissemination ofaerialpathogens ortheirvectors.Howeverthe

incidenceofdiseasemaybehigherinintercroppedplantings.Forexample,where

soybeansandmaizearegrowntogether,soybeanrust(Phakopsorapachyriza)ismore

severeandwheremaizeandcowpeaaregrowntogether,anthracnose(Colletotrichum

lindemuthianum)ismoresevereonthecowpeathanwhenthecropsaregrownapart.

Theincreasedincidenceofanthracnoseoncowpeaisattributedtostimulationofthe

germinationofconidiaofthecausalfungusbypollenofthernaizeplantswhichfalls

ontothecowpealeaves.

Mulchingandsoilamendments

Mulching,theapplicationofacovering layerofmaterialto thesoilsurface,isa

commonlyusedculturalpractice,especiallyinhorticulture.Naturalmaterialsusedfor

mulchingincludecerealstrawandstalks,cropdebris,sawdust,leaves,grass,manure,

weeds,reeds,Spanishmossandvariousaquaticplants.Infact,almostanyreadily



available,preferablycheap,organicmaterialisused.Inaddition,manufacturedproducts

suchasplasticmaterials,aluminium foil,asphaltpaper,glasswoolandpapercanbe

used.Mulchesconservesoilmoistureandorganicmatterandreducesoilerosion.

Whencropresiduesareusedasmulchtheyprovidemanypathogenswithafoodsource

aswellasanenvironmentinwhichtoliveandreproduceandcan,therefore,influence

diseaseincidence.Cropresiduesmayalsoaffectdiseaseincidencebyalteringthe

physicalenvironmentofthehostandthepathogen.Organicmulchesreducelossof

waterfrom thesoil,increaseinfiltrationandabsorptionofwater,smotherweeds,lower

soiltemperature(byasmuchas5oC),enrichsoilbysupplyingnutrientsandorganic

matterandprotectseedlingsagainsttheimpactofrain,hailandwind(importantinthe

tropicswhererainisheavy).Allthesefactorsmayinfluencediseasedevelopment.

Spreadofsoil-bornediseasesisreducedbecausealayerofmulchonthesoilsurface

reduceswatersplashdisseminationofbacterialandfungalpropagulesandprevents

leaves,flowersorfruitsfrom directlycontactingthesoilanddiseasepropagulesinthe

soil.Cropresiduesgenerallyenhancecompetitionamongsoilmicro-organismsfor

nitrogen,carbon orboth resulting in fewerproblems with soil-borne pathogens.

However,insomecasestheincidenceandseverityofdiseasehasincreasedwith

mulching,perhapsbecausethemicroclimatewithinthesystem haschangedinways

which favourthe pathogen.Organic amendments incorporated into the soilmay

suppresspathogensbyincreasingthelevelofactivityoforganismsthatreducetheir

growthorsurvival.

Flooding

Thepaddysystem ofgrowingriceisperhapstheoldestexampleofusingfloodingfor

plantdiseasemanagement.Theprimarypurposeofflooding isto controlweeds.

However,italsoreducesthenumberoffungalpropagules,insectsandnematodesin

thesoilprobablybysubjectingthem toattackbysoil-bornebacteria.Byreducingthe

numberofweedswhichmayharbourricepathogensandinsects,italsoindirectly

affectsdiseasedevelopment.Thedestructionofcropdebriscarryinginoculum canalso

behastenedbyflooding.Riceblast(Pyriculariaoryzae)islesssevereonfloodedpaddy

ricethanonuplandornon-irrigatedricebecausefewerhoursofdew occurinpaddy



than in upland rice and because populations offungi,bacteria,nematodes and

actinomycetesarelowerinfloodedsoils.Ontheotherhand,floodingcanpredispose

someplantsto disease,floodwaterscan carrypropagulesofpathogenssuch as

Phytophthoraandalgaegrowinginfloodwatersproduceoxygenwhichencouragesthe

growthofsomefungi.Floodingdiseasedcotton'trash'foruptosixweeksreducedthe

incidence ofbacterialleafblight(Xanthomonas campestris pv.malvacearum).In

contrast,floodingseemstohavelittleeffectonverticillium wiltfungi.

lrrigation

Irrigationcanhaveamajorinfluenceonthespreadofsomepathogensandondisease

development.Irrigationappliedduringdryseasonsmeansthepropagulesofpathogens

arenotexposedtodesiccationduringperiodsofdrought.Consequently,thelevelof

inoculum increases.Theseriousnessofthissituationiscompoundedinareaswhere,

becauseofirrigation,itispossibletogrow twosusceptiblecropsinthesamefieldin

oneyear.Inaddition,irrigationwatermaycontainpropagulesofpathogenswhichit

carries from one place to anotherunless carefullytreated before use.Overhead

wateringmaypromotediseasebyincreasingtheperiodoftimealayeroffreemoisture

remainson leafsurfaces(leafwetnessperiod).The longerleafwetnessperiods

increase the likelihood thatsufficienttime willbe available forfungalspores to

germinate,form infectionstructuresandpenetratetheplantsurfacetotherelatively

constantandfavourableenvironmentwithintheleaf.Irrigatedcropsmaybecomea

green island in an otherwise dryenvironmentand attractinsectvectors ofvirus

diseases.Insuchcases,itisoftenbettertodelaysowinganirrigatedcropforsome

timeafterothervegetationhasdriedupandthevectorpopulationhasbeenreducedby

desiccation.Ontheotherhand,irrigationcanbeusedasatooltoreducethelevelof

inoculum andto retarddiseasedevelopment.Alternatelydryingandrewettingsoil

encouragestheactivityofmicro-organismsthatdestroysclerotia.

Roguing

Roguinginvolvestheremoval(anddestruction)ofdiseasedplants(rogues)toprevent

furtherspreadofthepathogen(s).Itispracticableinsmallgardens,wherelabouris

cheaporthecostoflabourisnotimportant,whenacropisveryvaluableorifthelevel



ofinfectionislow.Withlargerplantings,roguingisonlyworthwhileifthecrophasa

relatively high economic value,the disease symptoms are conspicuous and the

pathogenhasalimiteddispersalpotential.Tominimisediseasespread,affectedplants

needtoberemovedassoonaspossibleaftersymptomsareobserved.Roguingmay

needtoberepeatedregularlyasnewlydiseasedplantsappear.Toreducethespreadof

bananabunchytopvirus,bothaffectedplantsandadjacent,apparentlyhealthy,plants

areremovedanddestroyed.

Fertiliserapplicationsandcropnutrition

Soilnutrientstatusmayinfluencethesusceptibilityofplantstoattackbypathogens.

Farmersaim to providetheircropswith awell-balanced supplyofnutrients.The

resultanthealthy,vigorousplantshouldhaveagreaterchanceofwithstandingattacks

bypathogens.However,thisisnotalwaysthecase.Thesameconditionsthatfavour

thegrowthoftheplantmayalsoencouragedevelopmentofbiotrophicpathogens.For

example,manyviraldiseasesofcropplantsarepromotedbyfertiliserapplications.

Deficienciesofnutrientsinsoilsincreasethesusceptibilityofmanycropstocertain

pathogens.Inthiscontext,fertiliserapplicationsaresometimesrecommendedasa

controlstrategy.Applicationsofsomeoftheminornutrientscanalsodecreasehost

susceptibilitytodisease.Applicationsofzincreducetheincidenceofmaizedowny

mildew,whilesulphurfertilisationinhibitstheoccurrenceofcercosporaleafspotin

groundnutsandcopperapplicationsreducetake-allinwheat.

Heavyapplicationsofnitrogenousfertilisersarecommonlythoughtto predispose

plantstodisease.Theoftenobservedincreaseininfectionbyobligateparasitessuch

asthepowderyanddownymildewsandrustslendssupporttothiscontention.However,

itisunlikelythatsuchanapparentlydirectinteractionpromotesdiseaseandtheeffect

ofanutrientisprobablymoreindirect.Nitrogenapplicationstendtodelaycropmaturity

byprolongingvegetativedevelopment

Theeffectsofphosphorusfertilisersondiseaseincidencearenotwellunderstood.

Fertilisingwithphosphatescandelaytheonsetandlessentheseverityoftake-allin

barley (Gaeumannomyces graminis) and reduce the incidence of potato scab

(Streptomycesscabies)butincreasetheincidenceofcucumbermosaicvirusinspinach.



The effects ofphosphorus fertilisers are attributed to correction ofphosphorus

deficiencyin the soilresulting in healthierplants more able to resistattack by

pathogens.In addition,phosphorus hastens the maturity ofthe crop so young

susceptibletissuesarenotexposedtotheinoculum ofobligateparasitesforlong

periodsoftime.

Adequate potassium levels inhibitthe developmentofa wide range ofparasites

includingfungi(eg.Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.vasinifectum),bacteria(Corynebacterium

insidiosum andXanthomonasspp.),variousvirusesandnematodes.Applicationof

potassium fertilisersalsoseemstoreducesomeofthedisadvantagesofexcessive

nitrogenapplications.Theeffectdependsonthenutrientstatusofthesoil,therateof

applicationandthebufferingeffectofpotassium onotherelements,especiallynitrogen.

Potassium directlystimulatesorreducespenetrationofthehostbythepathogenas

wellasitsmultiplicationandsurvival,aggressivenessandrateofestablishmentinthe

host.Italsoindirectlyinfluencesaspectsofdiseasedevelopment.

Calcium isanothernutrientwhichcaninfluencediseaseincidence.Itsprincipaleffectis

onthecompositionofthecellwallsofthehost.Adequatesuppliesofcalcium makecell

wallsmoreresistantto penetrationbyfacultativepathogenssuchasRhizoctonia,

Sclerotium,Botrytis and Fusarium.However,soils high in calcium favour the

developmentofdiseasessuchasblackshankoftobacco(Phytophthoraparasiticavar.

nicotianae).Alternatively,highlevelsofcalcium (lime)insoilscanraisetheirpHtothe

detrimentofpathogenssuchasPlasmodiophorabrassicaewhicharefavouredbyacid

soils.

Stripfarming

Thispracticeseparatesareasofonecropwithinterveningstripsofanothercropor

fallow.Partoftherationaleforadoptingstripfarmingpracticesisthatcropsinadjacent

strips rarelyshare common pathogens.The rates ofspread ofmore specialised

parasitesarealsorestrictedbecauseofthediscontinuousdistributionofsuitablehosts.

Themajorproblemsassociatedwithstripfarmingareincreasedcostsofproduction

relativetomonocultures,selectionofcropsforadjacentstripswhichhavefewcommon

parasitesandweedcontrolbetweenthestrips.Stripfarminghasanadditionalrolein



reducingsoilerosion.

Trapanddecoycrops

Trap(orcatch)cropsaresusceptibleplantsthataregrownonlandknowntocontain

variouspathogens.Thepathogensinfectthecropwhichmustbedestroyedbeforethe

lifecyclesofthepathogensarecomplete.Suitablemethodsofdestroyingthecrop

include ploughing in,applying various biocides orgrazing offwith livestock.For

example,theparasiticplantStrigaspp.canbepartiallycontrolledbyploughingin

infectedcerealcrops.Trapcropscanbegrownsimultaneouslywithmorevaluable

crops.Theefficiencyoftrapcropsinreducingthespreadofpathogensdependsonthe

plant,growthhabitdifferencesincludingheightdifferentialsandpositionrelativetothe

'protected'crop.Decoy crops stimulate the hatching ofnematode eggs orthe

germinationofrestingstructuresorseedsofotherpathogens,butthepathogensare

unabletoestablishacompatiblerelationshipwiththedecoycrophostandeventually

die.Asaresult,thelevelofinoculum ofthepathogendeclines.Forexample,ryegrass

(Lolium spp.)reducestheincidenceofclubrootofcrucifers(Plasmodiophorabrassicae)

ininfestedsoilwhilethepoisonousweedthornapple(Daturastramonium)reducesthe

incidenceofpowderyscabofpotatoes(Spongosporasubterranea).Ideally,adecoy

cropwouldbeofeconomicvalueandincludedinanormalcroprotation.

Physicalcontrol

There isan increasing interestin using physicalmethodsfordisease controlas

alternativetofungicidesforthemanagementforseedandsoilbornepathogens,andfor

integrationindiseasemanagementprograms.Theyusuallydonotleavesresiduesor

pollutetheenvironment.

Thescientificprincipleinvolvedinheattherapyisthatthepathogenpresentinseed

materialisselectivelyinactivatedoreliminatedattemperaturesthatarenon-lethalto

thetissues.Theexactmechanism bywhichheatinactivatesthepathogenisnotfully



understood.However,itis universallyaccepted thatheatcause inactivation and

immobilization ofthe pathogen.There are two schools ofthoughts regarding

inactivationofpathogen(viruses)byheat.Oneholdstheopinionthattheheattreatment

stimulatesenzymesthatcausethedegradationofvirus,thoughaccordingtoBenda

(1972)thishasnotbeenestablished.Theotherspursuetheideathatheatcauses

looseningofbondsbothinnucleicacidandtheproteincomponentsofthevirus.Inthe

nucleicacid,whenthebondsaredisruptedthelineararrangementofnucleotidesis

disruptedandthusthevirusloosesinfectivity.Inproteins,thebondsholdingthechains

ofaminoacidsmaybedestroyed.Disruptionofbondscausesdenaturingofprotein

moleculeswhichbecomelesssolubleinwaterandfinallyleadstocoagulation.Therate

atwhichthepathogenisinactivatedisdeterminatebytemperatureandthedurationof

treatment.Atconstanttemperature,thedropinthedensityofpathogenicinoculum is

exponential.

THEMETHODS

PhysicalMethodsforSeed-bornePathogens

Someoftheseedtreatingproceduredonotinvolvetheuseoffungicides,thephysical

agentslikehotwaterorhotairorsteam isusedtoeliminatetheseed-borneinfection.

These methods are successfullyused in controlling certain internallyseed-borne

diseaseslikeloosesmutofwheatand systemicallyinfected diseasescaused by

bacterial,virus,viralandphytoplasma.Followingphysicalmethodsareemployedfor

reductionand/oreliminationofprimaryinoculumsthatmaybepresentinseedor

plantingmaterial:

HotWaterTreatment

Hotwatertreatmentiswidelyusedforthecontrolofseed-bornepathogens,especially

bacteriaand viruses.Someimportantseed-bornediseases,claimed to havebeen

controlled by hotwatertreatmenti.e.1.Black rotofBrassica spp.Caused by

Xanthomonascampestrispv.campestrisistreatedat50oCfor20minutes,2.Blightof

ClusterbeancausedbyXanthomonascampestrispv.cymopsidisistreatedat50oCfor

10minutes,3.SeedlingblightofCucumbercausedbyPseudomonassyringaepv.



lachrymansistreatedat50oCand75% RHfor3days,4.GrassyshootofSugarcane

causedbyPhytoplasmasistreatedas54oCfor2hour,5.RatoonstuntingofSugarcane

causedbyClavibacterxylisubsp.xyliistreatedas50oCfor3hour,6.Meloidogynespp.

insweetpotatoes,

HotAirTreatment

Hotairtreatmentislessinjurioustoseedandeasytooperatebutalsolesseffective

thanhotwatertreatment.Ithasbeenusedagainstseveraldiseasesofsugarcane.

CompletecontrolofredrotinvarietiesCo527,CoS510,Bo3andBo32byhotair

treatmentof54ºCfor8hours.Itisusedfortreatingsugarcanestalksoncommercial

scaleinLouisianatocontrolRatoonstuntingDisease(RSD).Itisemployedfortreating

caneswhicharesoftandsucculent.Hotairtreatmentat54ºCfor8hourseffectively

eliminatesRSDpathogenwithoutimpairingthegermination ofbuds.Similarly,grassy

shootdiseaseofsugarcanehasbeencontrolledbyhotairat54ºCfor8hours.

Steam andAeratedSteam

Theuseofaeratedsteam issaferthanhotwaterandmoreeffectivethanhotairin

controllingseedhomeinfections.Theheatingcapacityofwatervapourisabouthalfthat

ofwaterand2.5timesthattemperaturecontrolandnodamagetoseedcoatof

legumes.Besidesitsuseincontrollingsugarcanediseases,ithasalsobeenused

againstcitrusgreening.Mostfrequentapplicationofsteam andaeratedsteam has

beeningreenhouseswheresteam alsoprovidesheatduringcoldseasons.Asagas,it

movesreadilythroughsoil,incontrasttotheslow,inefficientmovementofwater.

Steam raisestemperaturesefficiently.Asgaseouswatermolecules(steam)condense

intoaliquidtheyreleasemuchmorelatentheatthanthatgivenoutaswarm water

cools(540cal/grelativeto1cal/g).Aeratedsteam providesanopportunitytotreatsoil

attemperatureslowerthanthosepossiblewithpuresteam.

MoistHotAirTreatment

Thismethodiseffectivelyusedinsugarcanetoeliminategrassyshootdisease.Initially

thesettsareexposedtohotairat54ºCfor8hours,thenexposedtoaeratedsteam at

50ºCfor1hoursandfinallytomoisthotairat54ºCfor2hours.



SolarHeatTreatment

AsimplesttreatmenthasbeendevisedinIndiatoeliminatethepathogenofloosesmut

ofwheat.Previouslythehotwatertreatmentwasfollowedtoeliminateloosesmut.As

thethermaldeathpointofthefungusandtheembryoareveryclose,extensivecare

shouldbetakentoavoidkillingoftheembryo.Luthrain1953,devisedamethodto

eliminatethedeepseatedinfectionofUstilagonuda.Themethodispopularlyknownas

solarheatorsolarenergytreatment.

Luthra’ssolarenergytreatment:Theseedsaresoakedincoldwaterfor4hoursinthe

forenoononabrightsummerdayfollowedbyspreadinganddryingtheseedsinhotsun

forfourhoursintheafternoon.Then,theseedsareagaintreatedwithcarboxinor

Carbendazim at2gm/kgandstored.Thismethodishighlyusefulfortreatinglarge

qualitiesoftheseedlots.

PhysicalMethodsforSoil-bornePathogens

Itiswellknownthatsoilharboursalargenumberofplantpathogensandtheprimary

sourcesofmanyplantpathogenshappenstobeinsoilwheredeadorganicmatter

supportsactiveordormantstagesofpathogens.Inaddition,seedtreatmentdoesnot

affordsufficientprotectionagainstseedlingsdiseasesandatreatmentofsoilaround

theseedisnecessarytoprotectthem.Soiltreatmentislargelycurativeinnatureasit

mainlyaimsatkillingthepathogensinsoilandmakingthesoil‘safe’forthegrowthof

theplant.Someofthecommonlyfollowedphysicalmethodsforsoil-bornepathogens

arediscussed:

SoilSolarization

Soilsolarization:Inthismanagementtactics,thesolarenergyispreservedwiththe

helpoftransparentpolyethylenesheettoincreasesoiltemperature(10-15 Coabove

normaltemperature)enoughtokillthemostofthesoil-bornepathogensandweeds

also.

Soilsolarizationwithtransparentpolyethylenesheetmulch(25μm)for40dayswas



foundeffectiveforthecontrolofcollarandrootrotofstrawberrycausedbySclerotium

rolfsii.

Fungaldiseasessuchasdamping-off,rootrots,stem rots,fruitrots,wiltsandblights

caused by Pythium spp.,Phytophthora spp.,Fusarium spp.,S.rolfsii,R.solani,

Sclerotinia sclerotoirum,T.basicola and Verticillium spp.have been successfully

managedbysoilSolarization.

NematodediseasessuchasDitylenchusdipsci,Globoderarostochiensis,Heterodera

spp.,andMeloidogynespp.havebeensuccessfullymanagedbysoilsolarization.

Bacterialcankeroftomato (Clavibactermichiganensis subsp.michiganensis)is

successfullymanagedbySoilsolarizationfor1-2months.

Steam Sterilization

Steam ispassedthroughperforatedpipesatadepthof15cm tosterilizetheupper

layersofsoil.Itismostlypracticedunderglasshouseandgreenhouseconditions.

HotAirSterilization

Hotairisalsopassedthroughpipelinestosterilizethesoilinthenurseryareas.

HotWaterTreatment

Itismainlydoneinpotculturestudiestokillthefungiandnematodes.Thepots

containingsoilareimmersedinboilingwaterat980Cfor5minutesordrenchingboiling

water@ 20liters/sq.m.

OtherPhysicalMethods

Refrigeration

Itisanacceptedfactthatthelow temperatureatorslightlyabovethefreezingpoint

checksthegrowthandactivitiesofallsuchpathogensthatcauseavarietyofpost

harvestdiseases ofvegetables and fruits.Therefore,mostperishable fruits be

transportedandstoredinrefrigeratedvehiclesandstores.‘CoolChains’,refrigerated

spacefrom fieldtoconsumer’stableisbecomingverypopular.Regularrefrigerationis



sometimesprecededbyaquickhydro-coolingorair-coolingtoremovetheexcessheat

carriedinthem from thefieldtopreventdevelopmentofneworlatentinfections.

Radiation

Electromagnetic radiations such as ultraviolet(UV)light,X-rays and Y-rays,as

particulateradiations(áparticlesandâparticles)havebeenstudiedinrelationto

managementofpost-harvestdiseasesofhorticulturalcrops.Findingsofexperiments

revealedthaty-rayscontrolledpostharvestfungalinfectionsinpeaches,strawberries

andtomatoesbutdosesofradiationrequiredtokillpathogens,werefoundinjuriousto

hosttissues.Moreeffortsandrequiredinthisareaasradiationcanbeveryeffectivein

inactivatingpathogensinlargerstoresorhandlingbulkmaterialthatcannotbeheated

forsterilization.Some plantpathogenic fungi(Alternaria,Botrytis,Stemphylium)

sporulateonlywhentheyreceivelightintheultravioletrange(below 360nm).Ithas

beenpossibletocontroldiseasesongreenhousevegetablescausedbyspeciesof

thesefungibycoveringorconstructingthegreenhousewithaspecialUV-absorbing

vinylfilm thatblockstransmissionoflightwavelengthsbelow390nm.

DryingStoredGrainsandFruits

In presence ofsufficientmoisture,a varietyofmicroflora alreadyaccompanying

harvestedgrainsnuts,etc.causedecay.Suchdecay,however,canbeavoidedifseeds

andnutsareharvestedwhenproperlymatureandthenallowedtodryintheairorare

exposedtosun.Maizedownymildew pathogenisseedborne.Ifthemaizeseedsare

properlysundried,theinoculum getsinactivated.Hotaircanbeuseduntilthedesired

moistureisreached(about12%moisture)beforestorage.Subsequently,theyarestored

underconditionsofventilation,whichdonotallow build-upofmoisture.Fleshyfruits

(peaches,strawberries)shouldbeharvestedlaterintheday,afterthedew isgone,to

ensurethatthefruitsdonotcarrysurfacemoistureduringstorageandtransit,which

couldleadtodecaybymicroorganisms.

Burning

Controlled burning may alterthe environmentand afterplantdisease response,

providingbothatemperatureeffectandameansofdestroyingthepathogen.Anew



aspectofburningbydemonstratingthesmokemaykillanumberofplantpathogensin

tissues.Burningissinglemostimportantpracticeingrassseedproductioninthe

PacificNorthwest.Itwasinitiatedtocontroltheblindseeddiseaseofperennialrye

grasscausedbyGloeotiniatemulenta.ItalsoeffectivelycontrolledClavicepspurpurea

(ergotofrye),Anguinaagrostis(seednematode)andsilvertop.Firecanbeappliedto

cerealsinwhichinoculum canbedestroyedafterharvestorpasturegrasseswhichcan

periodicallybefreedfrom inoculum beforetheymakenew growth.Ithasalsobeen

realizedthattheincreasingsuccessofnon-tillageinsomecropsandtheresultant

problems ofdebris managementcan make burning an attractive and effective

proposition.Diseasesthathavebeensuccessfullymanagedbyburningorflamingcrops

residuesuchas..1.UrocystisagropyricausedFlagsmutofwheat,2.Sclerotium oryzae

causedstem rotofrice.

Flooding

Flooding fields and orchards to reduce oreliminate soil-borne inoculum ofplant

pathogensisanancientpractice.Floodinghasbeenrecognizedtobeoneofthekey

factorsforthelow incidenceofsoil-bornediseaseinChineseagriculture.Inlower

YangtzeandSouthChina,theplotswherevegetablesaregrown,arepre-cultivatedwith

oneortwocropsofriceorspinach,waterchestnut,waterbambooorlotusforthe

controlofsoil-bornepests.

Severalexplanations ofthe harmfuleffects ofprolonged flooding on soil-borne

pathogenshavebeensuggested.Lackofoxygenmaybeinvolvedinsomecasesor,

moreoftenperhapsaccumulationofCO2inthesoil.ThesurvivalofF.oxysporum f.sp.

cubenseinsoilafter2weeksdependsonformationofchlamydospores,sincethe

conidiaarenotapparentlylinglivedinsoil,foundthatCO2andfloodedsoilbothlargely

inhibitedchlamydosporesformationwhereasatfirsttheystimulatedtheproductionof

conidia.Consequentlythefungus,althoughabletosurviveinbananaplantationsoil

containingorganicmatter,islikelytodieoutinafallow floodedfieldwhereorganic

matterisinshortsupply.Themainfactorintheeliminationofthefungusbyfloodingis

a high CO2 contentin the flooded soil,CO2 stimulates germination ofconidia,

presumablybyovercoming the fungistaticfactorpresentin soilbutpreventsthe



formationofchlamydosporessothatthefungusdiesoutwhentheorganicmatteris

exhausted.Plantdiseasesthathavebeensuccessfullycontrolledbyfloodingfieldsand

orchardssuchas..1.Alternariaporif.sp.solanicausedAlternariablightoftomatoand

potato,2.AphelenchoidesbesseyicausedWhitetipofrice,3.Meloidogynesp.caused

rootknotofcelery.

Hostplantresistance

Aphysiologicaldeviationfrom thenormalfunctioningoftheorganism (i.e.,thecrop

plant)causedbypathogenicorganismsisadiseaseandmaybecausedbyfungi,

bacteriaorviruses.Theinherentabilityofanorganism (i.e.,thecropplant)toresistor

withstandthepathogeniscalledresistance.Diseaseresistancecommonlymetwithin

theplantkingdom relativein nature,totalimmunitybeing too rare.Itshereditary

transmission from parent to offspring is essentially “Mendalian”, but often

polygenic.Theearliestdemonstrationofthebehaviourof“disease-resistance”asa

charactertransmissiblefrom parenttooff-springinthe“Mendelian”fashionwasgiven

byBiffen(1905)inhisworkonyellowrustofwheat.Sincethen,intensiveworkhasbeen

doneonthisaspectwhichhasprovedthevalueofapplyinggeneticalprinciplesin

developing disease-resistantvarieties ofplants foreffective controlofdiseases.

Resistantvarietiescanbethesimplest,practical,effectiveandeconomicalmethodof

plantdiseasecontrol.

Theuseofresistantvarietiescannotonlyensureprotectionagainstdiseasesbutalso

savethetime,energyandmoneyspentonothermeasuresofcontrol.Inadditionto

theseadvantages,resistantvarieties,ifevolved,canbetheonlypracticalmethodof

controlofsuch diseasesasviruses,phytoplasmaswilts,and rustsetc.in which

chemicalcontrolisveryexpensiveandimpractical. Incropsoflow cashvalue,

chemicalandothermethodsofcontrolareoftentooexpensivetobeapplied.Insuch

cropsdevelopmentofvarietiesresistanttoimportantdiseasescanbeanacceptable

recommendationforthefarmer.

Pathogenicityistheabilityofapathogentoattackahost.Pathogenicityincludes



virulence and aggressiveness.Virulentstrains ofpathogen cause much severe

symptomsofthediseaseandtheycarrythevirulencegenethatenablesittoattacka

particularhostgenotype. Virulenceisduetotheactionofoneorafew genes.An

aggressivestrainofapathogencausesseverediseaseonallthehostgenotypeswhich

theyareabletoattackandaggressivenessispolygenicallyinherited.Host–Pathogen

relationshipAdiseaseistheresultofaninteractionofgenesgoverningresistancein

thehostwiththosegoverningpathogenicityinthepathogen.Theresistanceofacropto

aphysiologicalraceofthepathogendependsnotonlyonthegenotypeofthehostfor

resistance,butalsouponthegenotypeofthepathogenforvirulenceoraggressiveness.

Flor(1942)proposedthegene-for-genehypothesis,accordingtowhich,foreverygene

forresistanceinthehost,thereisacorresponding geneforpathogenicityinthe

pathogen. Itmeans thatthere are atleasttwo alleles ata locus controlling

resistance/susceptibilityinthehost(R-r)andtwoallelesatacorrespondinglocusinthe

pathogen (V-v)controlling virulence / aggressiveness.Outofthe fourpossible

interactionsbetweenthesealleles,onlyonecombinationleadstotheexpressionof

resistance.Thedemonstrationofgene-for-generelationshiprequiresgeneticstudiesof

boththehostandthepathogen.

Verticalresistance(VR)andhorizontalresistance(HR)

VanderPlank(1960)hasdiscussedthewholeissueofdiseaseresistanceinadifferent

perspective.Hecallstheunstableandoftencompletetypeofresistanceasvertical

resistanceandthemorestablebutsomewhatincompleteresistanceashorizontal

resistance.Ifresistancetosomeracesofapathogenismorethantootherraces,itis

called Verticalresistance.Itis also called Perpendicularresistance,Physiological

resistance,seedlingresistance,hypersensitivity,racespecificresistanceorqualitative

resistance.Asitisconditionedbyoneorafew genes,itiscalledmajorgeneor

monogenicofoligogenicresistance.

Resistancetomorethanoneraceofthepathogenortomanyorallracesofthe

pathogeniscalledHorizontalResistance.Itisnon-specificresistancegovernedby

polygenes.Itisseverallytermedasnon-specific,general,polygenic,minorgene,mature

plant,adult,quantitativeresistance,partialorfieldresistanceortolerance.HRcauses



reductioninthenumberandrateofsporulationofthepathogenonthehostandslows

downtheinfectionrate.HRincludestoleranceslow developmentofdisease,escape

andexclusionmechanismsbesideshypersensitivereaction.

Boom andburstcycle

Invarietialimprovementprogrammes,itiseasytoincorporatethemonogenicvertical

resistance genes.Butthe success ofexploiting the monogenic hostresistance

invariablydoesnotlastlong.Wheneverasinglegene-basedresistantvarietyiswidely

adopted,the impactwould be the arrivalofnew matching pathotypes.These

pathotypessoonbuildupinpopulationtocreateepidemicsandeventuallythevarietyis

withdrawn.Thisphenomenonisgenerallycalled“boom andburst”.Theavoidthe

implications ofboom and burstphenomenon,use ofdurable hostresistance is

advocatedinseveralcrops.Durableresistanceremainseffectiveeventhoughitmaybe

widelygrownalongperiodoftime,inanenvironmentthatfavoursthedisease.For

example,oatvariety,RedRustProofisstillresistantagainstcrownrustevenaftera

hundred years.Wheatvarieties,have withstood stem rustfor55 and 30 years,

respectively.Amoderateresistancetoyellowrustandthishasbeenmaintainedforthe

last20years.

Mechanism ofdiseaseresistanceorNatureofdiseaseresistance

Diseaseresistanceisgovernedbyseveralinbuiltmechanismsofthehost,plants

againstinfectionbythepathogen.Theyarediseaseescape,diseaseenduranceor

toleranceandtrueresistance.

a.Diseaseescape: Itisapreventionmechanism thatcausesthehosttoescape

pathogenicinfection.Earlyorlatematurityofthecropmaypreventphysicalcontactof

thepathogenwiththehost.Mechanicalandanatomicalbarrierssuchasthickcuticle,

waxybloom onleavesandstem,stomatalregulationpreventpenetrationofspores.

Ergot,afungaldiseaseofinflorescenceincerealscausedbyClavicepspurpureadoes

notaffectvarietiesofwheatand barleyinwhichtheflowersremainclosed until

pollination occurs.Erectleaves ofbarleyavoid deposition ofspores ofErysiphe

graministriticiincontrasttoprostrateleaves.Earlymaturingvarietiesofgroundnut



escapeearlyleafspotinfection(Cercosporaarachidicola)andearlyvarietiesofwheat

escaperustandloosesmutinfection. Achangeinplantingseasonhasalsobeen

successfullyemployedasameasureofsecuringescape,e.g.,theleafrustofsugarcane

(Pucciniasacchari)inthecanalareasofBombayseverelyaffectscanewhenplantedin

June,butisofminorimportanceorabsentincropssowninOctober.Diseaseescape

conferspseudo-resistance.

b.Diseaseenduranceortolerance:Thehostafterbeinginfectedbythepathogen

toleratestheinfectionandsufferslessdamage.Itdoesnotresultinanysubstantial

decreaseinyield.Thisisbroughtaboutbyinfluenceofexternalfactors.Itisawell-

knownphenomenonthatplantsfertilizedwithphosphaticandpotashmanuresare

moretoleranttodisease;thisisthecaseinwheatagainstrustinfection.Ricecrops

fertilizedbysilicatesare“resistant”toblast(Pyriculariaoryzae)inJapan.Wheatcrops

fertilizedbypotashandphosphaticmanuresarehighlytoleranttomildew andrust

infection.Thefertilizersactindirectlytoarrestvegetativegrowthandpromoteearly

maturity,betterstraw andstrengtheningtissuestoprotecttheplantwhichform a

bulwarkagainstpathogenicinvasion.

c.Trueresistance:

Itistheabilityofthehostplanttoresistorwithstandtheattackofapathogen.True

resistanceisinheritableandmuchlesssubjecttoenvironmentalinfluence.Itisspecific

incharacter.Thebasisofresistancemaybemorphological,functional,structuralor

protoplasmic.Functionalnatureofresistanceisdeterminedbyopeningofthestomata,

timeofopeningofflowersandtimeofmaturity,rateofcorkformationandcambial

activity. Structuralcharactersincludetheproportionofstrengtheningtissues,fibre

content,natureofmiddlelamella,corkylayers,numberandstructureofstomataand

lenticelsandtheirsizes.Protoplasmicfactorscontrollingresistancearerelatedtocell

contentsandincludeacids,tannins,anthocyanins,chemicalconstituentsandtheir

proportion,antibioticactivityand hypersensitivitypresentintheplantcellsand in

additionbiologicalantagonism oftheprotoplasm ofthehostandthepathogen.True

resistance,however,isofa specificcharacterand isdetermined bythedefense

equipmentand activities ofthe plantitselfagainstthe parasitic invasion and is



thereforenotsubjecttoanyappreciablemodificationsbyexternalfactors.

Methodsofbreedingfordiseaseresistance

Themethodsofbreedingvarietiesresistanttodiseasesdonotdiffergreatlyfrom those

adoptedforothercharacters.Thefollowingmethodsareused:

1.Introduction,2.Selection,3.Hybridization followed byselection,4.Backcross

method,5.Inducedmutagenesis,6.Developmentofmultilinesand7.Tissueculture

techniques

1.Introduction:Itisaverysimpleandinexpensivemethod.Varietiesresistanttoa

particulardiseaseelsewheremaybethoroughlytestedintheregionsinwhichtheyare

proposedtobeintroduced.Theiryieldperformanceanddiseaseresistanceshouldbe

confirmedbylargescalecultivation.Itispossiblethatavarietyresistantinoneregion

neednotberesistantinanotherregionduetovariationinthephysiologicalraceofthe

pathogen ordue to a much differentagroclimatic condition in the new location.

Introductionshaveservedasausefulmethodofdiseasecontrol.Forexample,Ridley

wheatintroducedfrom Australiahasbeenusefulasarustresistantvariety.Manila,a

rice varietyintroduced in Karnataka from the Philippines,has tolerance to blast,

bacterialleafblightandsheathblight.Intan,aJavanicatypericevarietyintroducedin

Karnatakafrom Indonesiaishighlyresistanttoblast.Munal,aricevarietyintroducedin

WestBengalfrom theU.S.A.istoleranttoblast,bacterialleafblightandleaffolder

(pest).

2.Selection:Thisisbettermethodthanintroductionandhasmorechancesofsuccess

inobtainingdisease-resistantplants.Theworkofselectioniscarriedouteitherinthe

naturallyinfectedfieldsunderfieldconditionsorunderartificiallyinoculatedconditions.

Theresistanceinsuchindividualswilloccurinnaturebymutation.Toensurethe

resistantcharacterofaplant,largepopulationofcropplantmaybeexposedtothe

attackofpathogenunderartificialconditionsand thenon-infected plantsmaybe

chosen.SugandhofBiharisaselectionfrom BasmatiriceofOrissatoleranttobacterial

leafblight.RicevarietiesSudha(Bihar),Sabita,Nalini(WestBengal),Patel85(Madhya

Pradesh),Janaki(Bihar),ImprovedWhitePonni(TamilNadu),Ambika(Maharashtra),are



someofriceselectionsresistanttooneormorediseases.MCU1cotton,aselection

from Co4,isresistanttoKufriRed,apotatoselectionfrom DarjeelingRedRoundisa

diseaseresistantvariety.

3.Hybridization:Whenselectionofresistantvarietiesisnotfeasible,resistantvarieties

maybeevolvedbycrossingthesusceptiblepopularvarietywithresistantwildvariety

whereintheresistantgeneorgenestransferredintothegeneticmakeupofsusceptible

variety.VeryoftentheF1from crossesmayberesistantbutcarrytheotherundesirable

qualitiesoftheresistantparent.Thebadqualitiesareremovedbyseveralbackcrossing

ofF1withthesusceptibleparentmayultimatelyyieldaresistantprogenywithgood

agronomiccharacteristics.

Undercertaincircumstancespedigreeorbulkmethodofselectionisfollowedtoobtain

aresistantvariety.Inthismethod,thecrossesaremadetillF2populationisgot.

SelectionsaremadeinF2generationforsuperiorgenetictraitsincludingdisease

resistance.By continued selfing,selections are made through F3 to F5 orF6

generationsandthebestvarietyisselected.Thismethodissuitedforsmallgrainsand

beansbutunsuitedtofruitsandvegetables.

4.Backcrossmethod:Backcrossmethodiswidelyusedtotransferdiseaseresistance

from wildspecies.Wildspeciesarericesourcesofdiseaseresistance.Interspecific

hybridizationismadetotransferthegeneorgenesforresistancetothecultivated

species.Resistancetograssystuntvirusfrom OryzanivaratoO.sativa,lateblight

resistancefrom Solanum demissum tocultivatedpotato,rustresistancefrom durum to

aestivum wheatare some ofthe examples involving interspecific hybridization.

Dependinguponthenumberofgenesgoverningresistanceandthenatureofthegene,

whetherdominantorrecessive,theprocedurevaries.Thenumberofbackcrossesto

thecultivatedspeciesmaybefivetosix.Oncethebackcrossprogenyresemblethe

cultivatedparent,thentheyareselfedandsegregatingprogenyscreenedfordisease

resistance.

5.Inducedmutagenesis:Whilefollowingmutationbreedingfordiseaseresistance,a

largenumberofmutationprogenyshouldbeproducedandscreenedunderartificial

epiphytoticconditiontoselectresistantplants.MCU10cotton,aresistantvarietyto



bacterialblightwasevolvedinTamilNadubysubjectingseedsofasusceptiblevariety

CO4togammaraysfollowedbyrigorousscreeningandselection.

6.Developmentofmultilines:Theconceptofmultilineswasfirstsuggested by

Jensen(1952)anddevelopedbyBorlaug(1959)forevolvingmultilinevarietiestoresist

stem rustinwheat.Amultilinevarietyisacompositeofgeneticallysimilarlines,except

thateachlinepossessesadifferentgeneforresistancetothepathogen.Linesthatare

geneticallysimilar,exceptforonegene,arecalledisoline.Itisassumedthatgenefor

resistanceineachisolinecontributesresistancetoaseparatephysiologicalraceor

groupofraces.Genesfordiseaseresistancearetransferredbybackcrossingfrom

donorvarietiestoacommondiseasesusceptible,butagronomicallysuperior,recurrent

parent.Isolinesaregenerateddifferingonlyinthegenefordiseaseresistance.The

isolinesarecompositedtosynthesizeamultilinevariety.Theisolinesaremaintainedfor

resynthesizingthemultilinewheneverneeded.A multilinevarietyiscomposedofa

mixtureofresistantandsusceptiblegenotypesandprovidesabufferingeffectagainst

rapid developmentofdisease.Itwillprovide resistance ortolerance to a broad

spectrum ofracesofapathogen.

7.Tissueculturetechnique:Tissueculturetechniquestoproducesomaclonalvariation

fordisease are developed in differentcrops.Somaclonalvariations fordisease

resistancearereportedinZeamaysforDrechsleramaydisraceT-toxinresistance,in

Brassica napus forresistance/tolerance to Phoma lingam,early and late blight

resistanceinpotato,PseudomonasandAlternariaresistanceintobacco,besidessmut

andrustdiseaseresistanceinsugarcane.


